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LLOYD GEORGE 
TO ASK VOTE OF 

CONFIDENCE

GANDHI ARREST 
REGARDED AS AN 

ANH4UMAX

DEBATE DRAGS 
ON DREARILY 

IN COMMONS

ENQUIRY INTO 
LOCKOUT ASKED 
BY LABOR PARTY

ULSTER BORDER 
DEVELOPMENTS 
KING WATCHED

DE VALERA TROOPS 
CAPTURED BY THE 

REPUBLICAN ARMY

NORRIS GOV’T WILL 
CONTINUE TO HOLD 

REINS OF OFFICE
Beirut, Miron•Winnipeg. Men.. Mere! It— 

Premier T. C. «ferrie, wltte-the «*> 
pnowei of the Legislature, tonight CieUe, Btayney, jueitatay even-

Ministry Caustically Arraign
ed for Its Alliance With Big 

Interests of Montreal.

Request British Government 
to Institute Impartial Quiz* 

Into Engineer»' Trouble,

DENY OVERTIME IS
CAUSE OF DISPUTE

Bain gad «Mured «be Do Volera Government Left Without 
Any Idea of Turn Indian 

Situation May Take.

NO DISORDERS
FOLLOWED ARREST

This Attributed to Fact Gand
hi Had Lost Much of His 
Former Prestige.

Lot*», torch aa—The sire* «dal

Great Britain Following With 
Interest" All Clashes Be

tween Various Factions.

TENSION APPEARS
TO BE 1NCREASNG

Latest Indications Ate Pre
mier Will Return to London 

for That Purpose.

BELIEVED, HOWEVER,
HE WILL RESIGN

* Lieutenant-Governor Sir JSmee 
Alhlne, to stay In odfioe with hi» 
Government until necessary

tnee, who nnenmendemid the 
Mtogfefe Stiantay. Ubecren. 
ksrown here today. The taentgred)rx piy la voted hr the Legleleture. 

and legislation mutually consider troop# took of the hofet
they returned to their ha»ed by the yarloue groupe EX-MINISTER OF TRADE 

ASSAILED GOUIN
«•Ohs from at Puhrtak» Bay «le- 
brûlions to find that the Itw 
Stele doeoel had occupied them

eeutlal In .the Intereste et the
Frorlace Is enacted. ,

during the» atiemm.

Mechinc Gun, Brought lee [DELEGATES OF
CM. A. FAVORED 

IN TRINIDAD

"Master of the Administra
tion” Pictured as the Rep
resentative of Financial 
Mandarine.

Employers Declare They Will 
Not Tolerate Duel Control 
and Interefereneeu

Expresses 
Those Who- 
ed in Pounding Him

eCri
Have Delight-

iticiem of MURDOCK MAY 
VISIT COAL 

FIELDS OF C.B.

Action and Tranche# Dug 
by Warring Men.

T-e-ii,.*, March JO—Orest Britain 1» 
watching with great Interest the da 
velopmente along the Ulster holder, 
yhwe the tension appear» defly to ho 
Iboreaetag. Both the Northern and 
Ban them Government are I eMnrnltg
jtofc i
pad Caledon. Tor several day# sniping 
fees been going on between the op
posing factions, end today U was re
ported machine gun# had been brought 
into piny. The men on both sides 

,, "dug ta,” or are oMsrwfda sen- 
ed, end the casualties have tees

London, March JO—The look-out la 
the engineering trades wee debated 
In the «one» of Common» this even
ing, ee a result of the labor Party's 
détire ter the Government to Ins Wats 
an Inquiry by an impartial tribunal 

Doha Robert dynes said Labor 
wished to make opportune nee of the 
new Indnetrlal Courts Act, end to 
prove that the ration# bed done 
everything In their power to maintain 
peace and prevent injury to the en- 
(glneerlng Industry. He contended 
that the question of overtime erne the 
cause of the lock-out He declared 
the question of management could not 
be considered apart from the right of 
Workmen regarding labor and pay 
which the employers could not alien
ate.

Employers! Side.

London, March JO—The latest in
dications from Cricatath, Wales, la 
that Prime Minister Lloyd Gscgga 
win return to London neat week and 
ask the House of Commons for a vote 
of confidence, wye the Dreeing star» 
politics!

The London

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, March JO.—With Mr, King 

absent In Denver, the debate 
address continuée drearily, and may 
tot until the end of the week. The 
only noteworthy speech, today, came 
from Mr. Stevens, ex-Mlnlster of 
Trade and Commerça who ceuetlcal- 
>y arraigned the Ministry for Its 
•dance with big business tit Mont-

X-
Oandhl the Indian mMWkhopmtobnto,
SSEMTMSMU;
without «ay dec tits ideas regardingrrirsnarssi
in safekeeping resulted in noont- 
breefce or dtaoistan, as ml** have

Opinion Expressed et Port of 
Spain, Canada Was Getting 

Better of Agreement».

TRIPODAD SUGAR 
BARRED FROM ENTRY

the

Possibility That Several 
Mines May be Tied 
x Up Today.

CERTAIN QUANTITY 
OF COAL REQUIRED

If MacLachIan's Manifesto Is 
Followed Out, Those Obey
ing It Lose Jobs.

«itsat today.
generally, how

ever, continued te take for granted 
that the Premier Inlands to resign, 
the NorthcUffe papers saying the ques 
tion le not If but whes he wll resign.

;iof the British cfftoUl*, tbs founder at 
tto* notvooopmwtkm mloet

*«•1# Mr. «Melgheo, thy ex-minister
own fcriiowere, as w result of hi» 
**?}?**** tfnriPf. rciteot months.

The climax In QsOttl's case tony, 
when the Oorernihentle plane regard» 
log hla arrest became wldelj known 
F«nood tbB Indian*. They MM 
this new» quietly, V wondering 
«hMiÉÉ ' " ttü

Complaint Made Thai Cocoa 
Wee Not Bought in Suffici
ent Quantities Hero.

pointed out, nad been
over the West ee the bhamplon of the day featured the tatt er Uoyd George 
corporation^ and ail the while hie made In Ortedeth ttapei yesterday, 
•asailanu were hand In glove with In which, referring tattle having climb 
the financial mandarine of the «eat, ed the mouhtnlh of feme and reepon- 
taklng their eld and their campaign »n>Ulty, he eel*: “The higher you 
contribution» tyid secretly pledging oltmb the odder It become» and the 
themadvee to carry out their "will. lonelier you find It There yon »re

Turning to the Progreeelve benohee, open to every «net of-wind and ex- 
Mr. Stevens caked the farmers what posed to attache of every tind." 
reductions In the duty of farm impl* Speaking tonl#rtvstthe Wandwonth 
mente they could expect when the OonsUtutkmat Sir T^—iug
master of the administration, Sir Wort.hingtxm-Bvana, Secretary of War, 
Lomer Gouin, was a director of the said:
Oockahutt Plough Company.
Lomer, stung by Mr. Stevens criti
cism, arose to «ay that- he had re
signed his'-directorship in the Oock
ahutt Company, but when Mr. Stevens 
countered by asking whether he had 
given up his other directorships in 
pohrprful companies, including the 
Bank of Montreal, he was «Usât, Pro
gressives and Conservative» uniting 
to cheers.

The ex-Mlnlster, quick to take ad
vantage of hig position, drove home 
the point that Mr. Melg&en had been 
a people’s premier; that he had tax
ed big business as it had never been 
taxed before by any Canadian govern- Wltertoo» a» 
ment, and that 13» downfall had been India, 
brought about by an unholy alliance 
Of Liberals with powerful cor pom- 
tions to «he city of Montreal. Wlwt |J. S. DUMB 
low tariff polleJeo; whet progreeelve lnKj „ 
meaearoe could be empeeted, hwrekwl, LAWj-IU 
from a party elected under each ans- 
ploee end dominated by era* Inter- 
atita? It was a clever blow for Pro
greeelve support, end It» etsooeae waa 
clearly mnntiesned by a chorea of 
firmer applause.

toot of the afternoon editions to-died all
■

Irltit Leaden I* Conference.

Arthar OriffWi and Michael Collins 
conferred In Dublin today regarding 
events to Belfast end the border situa
tion. Aside from Belfast, where sec
tarian warfare continues, disturbances 
are occupying various parti of toe ala 
county area. Inoendlnrlei "today des
troyed a huge grain mill at BaUyyar- 
ton, north of Londoodwty, and a saw
mill and farm house In the earns dis
trict were also burned, all the prop
erty belonging to ”B" apodal coa- 
«tables. In addition to the Urea, 
telegraph wire. wer. cut, poles were 
sewn through, and a number of 
bridges were blown up.

Larries Soiled In Donegal.

Bert of Spain, Trinidad, March JO— 
The delegatee of fee Canadian Menu 
facte rare’ SrenctatiUm. who have bean 
tearing tire Went Indlee to the Inter 
eats of Canadian trade, spent a week

ume the leadership of to 

Unreal Wet Abating.
Sydney, N. 8., March 20—Ag invi

tation to Hon. James Murdock to par- 
eonatiy visit the Gape Breton coal 
fields and aee conditions for himteelf, 
la an outstanding feature of the reply 
of J. B. MacLechlan, secretary ,f the 
United Mine Workers of Nora Scotia, 
to the Minister of Labor’s recast me»- 
sage expressing concern over affairs 
here, It Is Intimated tonight

Mr. Murdock Is already tolerably 
acquainted with labor oondltliua here, 
as he was the inter national ofiluuv of 
the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen 
overseeing, on behalf of the Big Four States of indu along the lines of the 
Brotherhood, the strike of engineers, American government, 
firemen and switchmen of the British 
Empire steel Corporation, which be
gan on Not. 22, 1800, and Is still to 
effect

Important development# to the situ
ation are expected tomorrow morning 
when e rale requiring drivers to bring 
out a certain quantity of coal per day 
will be enforced. This la expected te 
catch those who are obeying Sacra- 
tary MacLachlan’a instructions to 
"•trike on the Job," and they will be 
suspended or, In mining parlance, 
their “lamps will be stopped." It inch 
action le taken the probabilities ere 
that several mines will be tied dp.

On Friday the output at the mine 
waa Id,kid tons, and on Saturday 
8,d7d, with one large mine Idle. These 
figures Indicate that up to that time 
little or no attention had been paid 
to the "strike on the Job" order.

Sir Allan Smith, Coalition Unionist, 
of South Croydon, speaking In behalf 
of the employers, denied that over- 
time was the cause of the dispute.

"The real question.” he eald, "Is 
dtiM. control end interference with 
the management, and the employers 
•re not going to tolerate that."

Thomas MacNa 
the Government, 
not he Instituted while

Officials freely admit that, despite 
GandM’s arrest, unrest In India has 
not abated. A number of Gandhi’s 
colleagues are regarded as likely suc
cessors to the" leadership, but the 
only cod so far prominently mention- r 
ed is Hderat Mohandt, a noted leader 
of the Caliphate agitators, who Is nob 
considered a formidable personage. 
Mohandt figured prominently in the 
recent Ahmedabad Conference when 
he advocated a programme of violence

hare, meeting the Chandler of Com
ae and representative Government 

bodies. They sailed on the «earner 
De merer» yesterday.

The President of the Chamber of 
Commerce voiced the general opinion 
that Canadians were getting the better 
of the existing reciprocity agreement 
with Trinidad. Owing to the action of 
Canadian sugar refiner», he said, Trini
dad sugar waa barred from entry, 
while cocoa wan not bought to -uin
dent quantities.

Replying, the Chairman at the Can
adian group declared that Imports 
from all the West Indies Into Canada 
had Increased 160 times daring the 
tost twenty year», .the value of the 
1820 importe being twelve million dul-

“K Mr. Uoyd George, by Me doe- 
tor’s orders, le forced to retire: it ho 
Is forced to take a prolonged holiday, 
I hope the Ooshtien will «aattmré 
and that thoee followers of fils who 
are members of the Cabinet, may etiH 
be abinto give th, country the benefit 
of fhétr assistance, and that we may 
then proceed, perhaps under a dif
ferent leader, bet, nevertheless, upon 
linen which her* tough 
able degree of safety and penes «0 
the country.'’

The appointment «# 
let to an important

Sir

amqre, speaking 
■aid ah tagoity c

for
could 

groups
of unions affected by the look-out were 
balloting. He pleaded for both sides, 
Whatever the result of the ballots 
might bA to try to get together end 
compose their difference».

A motion to adjourn. Introduced 
by the Labor member* wa, rejected 
by a vet, of 148 to to.

and the organisation of a United
Daring the weekend thirty lorries 

end aulos from adjoining counties 
were seised in Donegal by armed men 
end the driven of them sent home. 
Travellers from Belfast report that 
whenever they go into Donegal they 
are warned to leave the oonntry.

In Government circles in London 
the pronouncement» of ' Samoa Da 
Valera coacerntog the possibility of 
civil war in Southern Ireland, are 

A causing some uneaetoefe. Mr. De 
Valera le expected to retare te DwbUa 

” tonight from Kerry.

t a
Officials, conversant with the In

dian situation, ere lncloned to believe 
that any Mohammedan would encount
er insurmountable difficulties in ob
taining a following among the Hln-

another Union- 
>fftoe waa an-

PUCE IKSISTS 
F1IEE EL PIT DEBT

) dus.
lare. He promised, on hie return to 
Oanasl», to toy fully before the Gov- 

t *0 view» of thoee with whom 
he had couse to contact. », 
f The Canadians visited all the Im-

dim GOING THROUGHfllQN
Country Has No Intention of 

Repudiating financial Obli
gations to U. S.

THANSiTtON PERIODportant centrai at the Island. They
was shown oilIt trea»plrss_thae several premia- 

supporters in Cork were 
on at P»tri$»’« day by 

ovod to eons

, pitch lake and
Aliens Will be Requited to 

Live five Years in Contig
uous Territory.

and obco* plantations and ex-.MS
armed men. and 
place unknown. Their families have 
received telegram» from them saying 
they ere In custody, but ere well.

as favorably Im
pressed with the oolouy’a resources. Will Emerge With Ita Usual 

Sane Method of Dealing 
With Affaire.

Ztori* March 30.—Premier Poincare, 
today, authorised confirmation of the 
statement, he made recently to the 

. finance Committee of the Chamber 
of Deputies In executive sseeTon, that 
France intends to pay her debt to the 
United States.

SEIEE OFFICERS 
EL BE BEDE

Conflicting School» of Thought
Washington, March *0—(Canadian 

Prow)-—That United States Immigra 
tlon In wo will be changed bo that 
alien» will be required to live five 
years in "contiguous territory” before 
they can be admitted. 1» an announce 
ment made by Chairman Johnson of 
the H

The conflicting schools of political! 
thought that inhabit the new Parlia
ment was emphasised by a remarkable 
speech from William IrviA. Laljor 
member for Ofgary. Irvine, who 
spent some time in the Maritime 
Provinces as a farmer organiser, is 
now an advanced Socialist. H« is n 
disciple of Henry Wise Wood, the 

from Mlftsouri, in that be be
lieves in cflass consciousness in poli
tics, in group Government and In the 
removal of the executive, if necessary, 
from responsibility to Parliament To- 
day he took up the greater part of 
his speech with an attack upon the 
banks, and with an exposition of the 
Douglas scheme of credit, put forward 
fa that strangely muddled book. 
"Credit, Power and Democracy.**' The 
scheme put forward, first by Major 
Douglas in an obscure organ of Guild 
Socialism in London and never taken 
seriously by the Brltldh people, con
tained, Irvin® "Solemnly argued, the 
only panacea tor our economic ills. 
The House, however, was but slightly 
interested, and the disciple of the new 
credit which, if adopted,

FIREWORKS STEER 
IR THE D. S. SENATE

Montreal, March 20—Addressing
the Canadian Clttb here today John W. 
Dafoe, editor of the Manitoba Free 
Press, argued that Canada* tike the. 
rest of the world, was in a state ofB5 P. G. OF LONDON MEAT 

IMPORTEE FROM OVERSEAS
M. Poincare’s statement wa» pro-

Creation of Dept, of National 
Defense Cuts Jobe from 
Under Many.

eu motor impel tod by the utterance 
of M. Loucheer, former French Min
ister of Re-construction, in a speech 
at Lyons last month, when he declar
ed that France would never be able 
to pay a cent of her war debt to the 
United States.

Committee on Immigration. change, with a readjustment of par-This wlU «book large numbers of ties sad the development of political 
grouped Into a new parliamentary sye-Charges That Secret Pact Had 

Been Made Between U« S. 
and Britain Cause.

allen» who, under the present law,
remain in Canada, Mexico or Cuba Lem. This was divided between, thefor one year, and ora then eligible to 
enter the United Stttee. of uRnarCOttservutiem, deter

mined to hold on to existing condi
tions; and the opposite 'extreme of 
the Rede, determined to upset the ex
isting order of things, while, between 
these, there wee the great mgee of 
the people, who had no Violent tenden
cies either way. In face of these con
ditions, Mr. Dafoe argued that the only 
thing to do wee to face things as they 
were, permit full end free dteouseion 
(by all concerned, no matter what their 
views, and, eventually, werte out a 
re-orientation of ptibMc opinion bo that 
gradually the country would emerge 
from this transition stage with Ms 
usual sole and sane > 
with affairs.

ext
Ottawa, March 20—fWfcen the bill Only One Londoner Out of 

Seven Can Figure on Hav
ing British Fed Beef.

1er the creation of Che Department of 
Mattonpl (Defence, of which notice hasWashington, March ab-QhaTge» of 

an unwritten agreement between the 
United States and Great Britain, to 

gUacv together in any case arising under 
TFiIi9 "Four Power Pacific Treaty," 

Drought on another storm of debate 
today in the Senate.

Senator Borah, Republican, Idaho, 
started the fire works by reading a 
statement said to have been made by 
Paul D. Cravath, a New York lawyer, 
saying he had "been told toy every ' 
member of the American delegation" 
that an understanding for future co
operation between the two Govern
ments in any emergency in the Pacific 
had been reached at the Army Con
ference.

The aaeertloE promptly waa denied 
by both Senators Lodge, Republican, 
and Underwood, Democrat, Alabama, 
both of whom were members of the
delegation.

ST. JOHN EXPRESS
LEAVES THE RAILS PORT WORKERS' STRIKE 

IR ITILT CONTINUES
been given In the Commons, is
brought down and tie contents mode 
public, tt to expected that it will pro
vide tor the retirement of several 
higher officers, and, ole* that the 
working out of Me provisions will re
sult in a large decrease la the staffs 
at present employed te the four de
partments which wifi be amalgamated 
under it One or two names of militia

London, March 20.—A song that was 
very popular in London music halls 
years ago extolled the virtues of the 
"Roast Beef of Old Bngiand,” and 
vociferously declared that it accounts 
for the freedom that "runs In the blood 
of the Englishman."

It Is generally believed that quite as 
much of the rich, red blood of free
dom runs In his veins a» in the good 
days of old but it can no ronger toe 
said that it is the "Roast beet of ota 
England" that account» for Us pres
ence there.

In tact, many Englishman, but more 
especially Londoner», eat much lee# of 
English beet than they do of beet that 
comes from other countries that are 

, far distant and which is brought to 
Bngiand troseo in refrigerators.

A report of the "frosen meat trade" 
which has Juet been published eeys 
Importations In the United Kingdom 
in 1821 exceeded ail previous records 
with a total of 817,4M time of beef, 
mutton and lamb. The home product 
wa» estimated at 1,064,400 tons.

In London district, 86 par cent of 
the meat marttet came from o 
Only one Londoner out of 
reckon upon having British-fed meet 
to eat

Traffic Between This Gty and 
Moncton Tied Up Several 
Hours. Several Encounters Occurred 

at Naples—Between Strik
ers and Strike Breakers.

Monoton, N. Maroh 20—As a re
sult of the engine on Number H 
express from St John leaving the rail* 
near Jonee Siding this afternoon tral- 

would des- fie was tied up on the O. N. H. be- 
troy our whole banking fcystem for 
the sake of an experiment, spok» to 
rows of empty benches.

Mr. Mailler, who defeated Ur. Bal.
1 ant y ne in Quebec, made bis maiden 
speech and mode a poor impression.
He is the man who swore that hie 
election expense» totalled $41, and the 
verdict of the House was that, so far 
as Parliament was concerned, the suc
cessor to Mr. Baiiantyne wa* hardly Charge of Intoxication Prefer- 
worth the expenditure.

department high officials are toeing
lut dealingmentioned a» among thoee likely to be 

retired as a result of the amalgama- Rome, March 20.—The strike of 
port workers in all Italian ports con
tinued today in sympathy with the 
Naples dodkt worker», who walked 
out last week. There were several 
encounters at 'Naples today between

tion end consequent re-organleatlon.
tween Moncton and fit. Jeton untilAmong these nre Btr Willoughby 

Owatktn, Inspector general of the air 
force, and Brig.-Oenerat Sir Henry 
Burs tall. Some 300 or so civil ser
vants, employed te the «pedal war
time branche» of the Militia Depart-

9.80 tonight Little damage resulted REID SUBMARINEfrom the run-off and no one waa in
jured.

REEL RETT MILESthe etrftosf» and strike breaker».
JUDGE EXONERATES 

SYDNEY ALDERMAN
Tire hundred longshoremen at that 

port, armed with shorele and pioha 
Invaded the whams end threatened 
to ettsc* the strike breaker», but 

driven off by the police, who

meet, were notified ant time ego
that their duties would end with the 
end at the fiscal year, March 11, by 
whioh time the bfii prodding tor the 
amalgamation la expected to hare be

New Device to be of Greet 
Aid to Mariners.OPPOSING DEEP 

WATERWAY PROJECT
were
later suspended all work on the docks 
because of the menacing attitude of 
the longshoremen.

Ail work at Genoa, Bepria, Bart, 
Leghorn end Brindled wee at a stand 
still It w*. said that the unions 
were considering prolonging the 
•trike until «either orders, Sut the 
general opinion wee'«bet ell work 
would he resumed tomorrow.

tew. Against Official byindice Officer. Now York, March 20 — Sounding 
taste jure completed will enable in
coming nAvtgatore to hear end locate 
the submarine bell on the Ambrose 
Chanasr Lightship Teasel 
miles out at are. These terta, com
pleted by the battleship Ohio, wlU add 
forty five miles to the sounding die 
tance. It haring been but fixe milan 
heretofore. ,

A special submarine listening denies 
bee been in operation there during 
foggy weather. For the purpose of the 
new tests the Bureau of Lighthouse» 
arranged for the equipment of the Am
brose Channel Lightship Teasel with a 
special sound reel Du tor. and the Ohio 
wee equipped with u special receiving 
device for signals sent from the chan
nel on the emulator. This receiver 

especially developed by the Navy 
Department for such use, and showed 
that with the new equipment It wee, 
possible at pick up the Ambrose Chan
nel Lightship when fifty miles ont

BOXING PROMOTER 
SERT TO TOMBS PRISON

INVADE ERICK 
FOR SINEWS OF WIB

Delegation to Register its Pro
teat With Federal Govern
ment Today.

Sydney, N. 8., March >0—After a
series at renretlraial hearings, which 
have attracted the largest

when" fiftycan

local court» tor yean,
H. A. MaoKeoeie wa» today corn- 

tad toy Judge Muggato,

te

X, "Tex" Rickard's Trial, on 
Charge of Criminal Assault, 
Begun.

piately
who illrtnleeeil the Charge at Inteedon-Rival Irish Delegations Reach 

New York—Roundly Scor
ed by N. Y. Time».

NEW BEDFORD WHALER 
GOES TO BOTTOM

Bark Greyhound Haa Hunt- 
"ed Wholes in Every See— 

Crew Saved.

MINERS REJECT
WAGE PROPOSAL

Oitawa. March 2» — l Canadian 
’rati)—A deputation representing 

the Montreal Board of Trade, Mono 
real Chamber of Commerce, the Ship, 
ping Federation of Canada, the Board,
of Trad, of Quebec sad Hull, aceom- New York, March 20— (Canadian 
panted by the mayors of Montreal, Prss,j-Th# rival Irish delegation,, 
Quebec, Hell and Aylmer, will tomer. whieh have arrived In New York to 
row Interview Hon. W. 8. Fielding, bid for the favor of the people of the 
•cling Prime Minister, end members United States for end against the 
of the cableet in support of Premier Irish treaty, are roundly aoored by th# 
Taschereau. Of Quebec, In hla efforts Times In an editorial this morning, 
against the St. LaWrenc. deep water They are within their rights In corn- 
way, scheme. The delegation will lug here, the paper admits, and adds: 
protest against the conetructlon of the "But It !« our right to make It plain
deep waterway at the present tune, te them that they ar# moat unwel-
and against alienation of any of the coma.” *

-, -«ter power, of Quebec. The point ’It there la to he an Irish war, wa
1 will be taken that If a canal la to be don’t went It transferred to these
,1 constructed It should be by so all- ehoree," declare, tne Times. "R 1., 
yneiadlan route, and one of which all of eoorre, not war hat the etnewe of 

i ’ I lie powers will be need 1er the benefit war flat the «evading Irishmen have 
■tLL Of Canada. in mind."

Idle
by e city policemen. The nffeta 
out of the recent civic elections. Im
mediate Edmonton, March 30—Wm. Ryan, 

district Ttcwprwldent et the United 
Mine Worker! of America, stated to
day, that miner» In the Edmonton and 
Mountain district have voted In favor 
of a strike, starting April 1, rather 
then to submit to the forty-six per 
rent redaction In wages announced by 
the operators.

prosecution will be talerNew York, March JO—Tex Rickard, 
boxing promoter, was locked up tor 
night In Tomb, prison, whore he will 
have to spend all of hie nights until 
his trial, on an indictment charging 
criminal assault on lb-yrer-old Sarah 
Sehoenfeldendi, la oyer. Th# trial 
•tinted today. Washington. Marsh JO—The Ship.

He appeared noticeably dejected a» ping Board today rejected all bids re- 
he wee taken acroee th» “Bridge ot calved for the 1,4ft Shipping Board 
Stghn’t by two deputy sheriff!. He Teasels recently announced for tale, 
•aid, before hie trial began, that ha In making title announcement, CBalr- 
we, anxious for it all to be "oyer man Leaker retd that bids were 
within" soon. received for shoot 100 ship» ard

Bight Juror, had been accepted “there was not a serions hid la the 
when Justice We,»erregel adjourned whole lot. They wore what might be 
coart tor the day. termed facetious bids.”

FACETIOUS BIDS FOR
AMERICAN SHOPS New Bedford, Mare., Mareh JO-The 

bark Greyhound, second oldest whaler 
afloat, has been lest nt ore, off the 
coast ot Guinea, according to a cable
gram received here from St Vincent, Moaeow. Mareh 20,-^The Bsmetaa
B. W. I. AU the crew was saved. The state Bank te contemplating an Irene The testa were for the purport, of 
Greyhound, which had hunted whale» of tie own bank notes to meet the compering distances et which lignais 

.. nil been operating Since general Shortage of currency, pert lex- rent by an oscillator and by baU Irene 
Gape Verde packet. She tarty In the provinces, 

relied from this part lest November The Roots (news agency) announce, 
for the Oape-Verd, Island,, and later that the bank has been directed by the "weh case the reliable rongea obtained, 
left «he Islande on trading business Finance Comodreariat to work oet an from the oscillator signala were more 
to the coast of Tttrlca.

■
In every are 
1820 re a qpold be heard. Sarerel types 

receiver» were need, and In
mlttore 
at navy

emission plan. than double there from the behI
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HOUSE (F COMMONS LISTENS 
TO SOCIALISTIC SPEECH BY 

WILLIAM IRVINE, LABOR, CALGARY

MOTHER! OF jv • - > »•, l
H;U

—Arotue* The Wrath 
Of Premier Poincare

'

Your ŒiltTe Bowels Need

IIGESTHHI "CmilwcrA fa slight Vtm cat

11 little b«ys end girls *^k
È IJke^fdy RoWn Hood, ^ 

Their diet—older folks 
■ should see— Ju

i W Is wholesome, pure end M

1
“OdiWe Fig Syrup."

.

Aten.)—oil, 
ndsr Mosers 
Mulets» of the 
01 the Vraaoh delseetloe te the Wesh-

tadey otPie-
Soys There Is Need of Reedjustii^ the Gorreneneet In 

Accordance With Changes on in I industry lie
volt. He Says, Going on Against Party Syteni, and It 
Waa Time to Change System in Parliament.

Wend by 'Motives" 
tbe frit MetidK

Albert Tend

Attain eat Anar and Nary

“BETTER SHAPE T1 
HIT HOME R1

orwnwl—trw, which dedred eoaplana- 
of dene ol the treaties and uqdertakhige 

entered upon by Fiance at the Waeh- 
t oonf

PiSJrSJStto^  ̂toed, la 

the meet eertous of pneenbdayDisagrees With l/nui ef Qevemment 
between 

it and the 
This ay*-

Ottawa. March 2-0—(Canadian 
Preaa)—The debate on the addreee 
waa continued by William Irvine (La
bor, Calgary Bael). when th# House 
of Commons assembled this afternoon. 
Mr. Irvine expressed sympathy with 
th* Frime Minister in the death of 
his brother Dr. Macdougall King.

To Mr. Irvine there were two pern- 
mount Issues before the country: The 
necessity of readjusting the Govern
ment and institution In aoeoed wkh 
the changes going on In Industry, and 
the problem of finding olotiiing and 
shelter for a people who, according 
to the Dominion statistician, produced 
twice as much clothing and shelter as 
they consume. A» there bed been a 
revolt" egainat the "party system in 
Borne of the constituencies (Progres
sive cheers) it was time that there 
should be a change In this regard In 
Parliament.

brought
about one of the stormiest meetings of 
the commissions In yearn 

The French delegation wan bitterly 
attacked, eepeotsHy because of its al
leged failure to he represented at the 
preliminary deliberations leading up 
to the four Power treaty. M. Barrault 
expressed himself as perfectly satisfied 
with the résulta of the conference as

tt |aILabor might haw» to 
the defeated the tie' 
sacrifice of Ifc

tor many serious troubles.

IThese who setter tree
almeet IsserleW m teeebled with 
Rheeœâtleœ. Palpitation et the Heart,ten wee Say* He Wffl Not I 

Yank, Stronger Then Eve:

Sra ■/ «aha R*h
fflte» Champion Hoese-Bm 

Mate M Last Beef J

tree te rate on pden»le wlthoet en- sleepleeeneee end exeeeelre Menou*
.laagering ae Ute e< the Hmeeal,

"rretSwtlses" will el ware reliera 
Indigestion because these tablets 
•trengthe. the stomach mescles, 
increase the flow of the digestive 
juices and correct Ooisituation, which 
usually accompanies Indigestion.

rsj
where here should be ho discas5oa| 
in the open Jhvrtor of Deputies ee 
the Washington compacts before ttkgj 
Senate yatâfleo or reject them.

child
with the pre-Ms. bnrina 

seat system of having a tiovenunant
levee the •touhj 
Ftg Byrup" and 
the bowel* À 1 
Prevent a sick 
oooatipeted, bill

UNFIT TO LlVg—MUST DIB.
Thie verdict is rendered a thousand 

times every week—no corn can live, 
it muet peas out, drop 
Extractor hi applied 
warts Use the old reliable “Putnam's* 
tt never flails, 25c. at all dealers.

party and an Opposition. Aa tt y far ae France wan concerned. Hewoityi at present, the Opposition 
tionput to belittle the Government by 
casting shire and Innuendoes against 
its work and in that way 
diecnxUted In the eyes of 
the whole eyutem ef Devenuneat 

During this débat» the 
the Opposition had been i 
being h had Laser, h had appeared, 
however, that on the Government side 
there was a tendency to become 
anther ton boastful over a small vie

il protected vigorously against the wide
spread report that the French dele- 

Wo a be*. « tor $1.M, trial sise Mc. eûtes had «one to Wellington wtth- 
At dealers or sent postpaid by «* erepanatioo. Stance, be eeVL was

ae well prepared es any other Fewer.

off, U Putnam’s 
to corne and

New Orleans, March SO—Ever 
* at Hoft*tLoubtedly

people a good oleanstx 
la often all the 

Ask your d 
“California Fig 
reotione for b« 
all ages prints 
Ton muet eay 
may get an 1ml

CREAM CLEARS A 
STUFFED-UP HEAD

Frult-a-tirhe Limited,, Ottawa. Bprtnel that I had aewoUata* a new 
contrat* wkh th# Yankees, my millM. Poincare waa more guarded. Hee Lead

tiuhtid
er et
with proral of the work done at Washing

ton. Whan challenged trj Andre Tar- 
dieu, who nid France had suffered the 
deepest humiliation of many centuries 

They ere simply dried bile made up ' by being excluded from the early de 
of Crystalline constituents of that liberations, M. Poincare replied: -I am 
fluid. Very common Is this disease not the apoaeor for the French dele 
among merchant*, clergymen, shop ; gallon. 1 had nothing to do with the 
(Irla, and those ef sedentary habits, shaping at Its policies or the naming 
Pretention consists In maintaining oor- ]ta members." *
reel action of the liter end .bowels, end 
Chit le speedily accomplished hr using 
Or. Hamilton’s Pills. No person using 
Or. Hamilton's PUls will be subject to 
bilious Ate. Bound digestion, good ap
petite, e deer color, will evidence the 
health giving properties of Dr. Ham 
Utoa's PlUs which ere safest end best 
tor general family aie. When a legal
ise la needed, when you feel out of 
aorte, that’s the time to use Dr. Ham 
tttoole puis of Mandrake end Butter
nut, Mo. all dealers or The Catarrh- 
osons Co., Montreal.

di kes been flooded with requeata.WEEKLY MEETING, Tuf
The weekly meeting of the SL John 

Methodist Ministerial Association waa 
held In Centenary Church yeeterdoy 
morning, with Ret. p. B. (Burke In the 
chair.

dhndge a* Em details at my now flo- 
wkh Urn Haw

THE ORIGIN OF GALL «TONESyou
Instantly Op.na Every Air

Faaaa*a—«team Threat Tea.
York O*.

(fin justice *o my emptoywra, I meetW.New Social Order. Others present were Rev. 
Will tun Lawson, R. O. Fulton, 

Thornes, H. E. Styles 
win. Arrangement» are

withhold thie information for the pro» 
ont, toot, in Justice to myself, I muet 
deny that any part of my salary to 
contingent of the nusafter of home runs 
1 make.

fn the stories sent out of Hot 
Sprites It was stated 1ftat I would re

ef |600 for every home 
rta 1 made during the five-year term 
of my hew contract. At the time this 
looked tike good (ptibMoity, end 1 did 
not go oat of my weg to deriy It. 

•eeffe at Any Faverttlem.
Éé Later, 1 came to reefltse that there 
IJmigfct be a tek*4wdk to tt, that some 
f of the tone might be led to believe in 

the event that E had another good

Mr. Irvin» said that there were
hourea needed ii

tt the (population wa» to be properly 
housed. There were *00,000 working 
men walking the streets without em
ployment. Canada waa blessed with 
great natural resources which would 
fumftlfc th» raw material for building 
houses. JNoiwdtha landing this, toe 
tortaa Tare Idle, men ware idle, and 
we ware Short of house* He thought 
that the Government should look into 
this and try to discover why such 

should prevail.

MThe country was face to face with tf your nostrils are dogged and you» 
head to stuffed because of nasty 
tarA or a odd, apply a Utile parse 
antiseptic cream Into your nostril* IS 
penetrate» through every air peaiagefc 
soothing and healing swollen ink 
ftsmafi membrane* amA pee get Wiatauh 
rettet

tit this. Get « sms* bottle of 
Ely’s Or earn Balm a* eey drug store. 
Your clogged nostrils open right opt 
your head to dear; no more hawfclefc 
of muffling. Count fifty. All fGfci

MW -m

J. Heaney, EL B. 
and H. A. Goodi 
being made for an educational anni
versary in the Bt. John churdhee In 
April. Representatives are expected 
front Mount ABlaon to occupy the vari-

a new social order. The Immediate theavailable
question.question wa3 whether the Government 

proposed -to meet the changée now go, 
tog on in society half-way.

What waa needed wa» » recognition 
that human needs must have prece
dence. cystems of Government had 
been made by men tor men, end there 
wee no good reason why they Mfcfiig 
not be mad» better. Thw wa» a 
tendency to Institutions, whan they 
bad outlived their usefulness, ta mould 
men to themselves rather than to be 
moulded by men. The Prima 
had said that fia bad invited Pn> 
gpaesivea into his cabinet, but tt ifes 
on condition that they should become 
Liberals. That was the system seek
ing to modify the members of the 
House rather than giving to the mem
bers of the public the right to modify 
the eyatem. (Progressive cheers.) 
Gov't Represents Financial Interests,

Liberals formed the Government be
cause they wer» the largest group and 
received this opportunity because the 
system of voting made it difficult 
for the people accurately to express 
their opinion, 
presented the financial interests of 
this country without due regard to 
the great masses of th© people. The 
official Opposition also represented, 
when it did represent, th© big inter
ests. At present the Conservatives 
were the “political unemployed.”

The third group represented the or- 
ganizôd farmers, and th© foiirth group 
organized labor. The latter group 
would have had a larger represuntatloa 
had there been improved voting sys
tem. The member for Winnipeg 
Centre i James S. Woodsworth) was 
the leader of th© Labor group, “and 
l." said Mr. Irvin* ‘am the group.” 
(Laughter )

(Later in the dtoctmrion Deputy 
Bacudtor, a member of the Navy Cbm- 
mission, «aid he regretted the fact that 
France’s
*‘eo badly mtorepreeented.’’ To this 
M Poincare replied: “M. Serrant has 
told yon of the past Ï am «peeking 
to you of the future Never eha’l 
Fiance attend another conference 
where she will not be vested on t*-e 
•finie footing with orh-r countrlei,’ 

tt wa« tacitly agreed betw en the 
htterpetiators and the Goietumcnt tint breath to gone. You feed fin*

the agreement 
between the tv naval programme had been

oue pulpits. J. A. Kennedy, represent- 
work In the city, briefly 

e meeting. He asked the
log the boyw* 
addressed th<
Ministerial Aeeoolatlon to enfione the 
programme submitted by the beys’ 
work committee, involving the appoint

ed the Merehan 
would almost o< 
low, and there 
created * ooadlt 
tog ow banka g

be

a el meat of * boys’ work committee In
from e*ch ohordh. On motion. It 
)ears on record “That this meeting, having 
bank Hrienelt with pleasnre to toe atoto- 
t thti monta of Mr. Kennedy, heartily eu- 
fitted doniee the programme of the hoys* 
ment work board and prom toes afi possible 

support.” Rev. H. A. Goodwin ad
dressed the meeting In relation to the 
present situation of temperance in

Inaranaed Purchasing Power. “'For thee» r 
the evidence ei

A great need at the present time 
wa» as increase 1* purchasing power.

proposed that Canada should 
seek new markets in Europe, South 
Africa and Chin* If steps were taken 
to increase the purchasing power of 
the people of Qinada, an easier task 
than to increase the purchasing power 
of the people of South Africa, It would 
be found that thar© was a very sub
stantial home market available. It 
would make very little difference to 
the home market whether the tariff 
were increased or decreased; the 
tariff question was merely a much 
kicked political football.

What wa# needed was a regulation 
of prices on an economic basis and 
‘-■he Issue of credit based on

« rwr that I bad a mating agreement
at Era «rooting pKcfean.

Netting baa been or oenM be (ro
tter teom tea troth, teat acme people

It vritk

referred to,
for are naturally susptetoua. They go 

through life hoping for the wmr< and 
wvukl be happy to spread ugly rum
ors regarding the legitimacy of any 

record that I might make.
There to one chap to Gwhwetoe, Tee. 

for instance, from whom I recentfw re
ceived one of titoee poison-pea letters, 
apparently inspired by the report th*t 
t was to receive a home-run oonu* 
The only way to coervinoe tiila “bird’* 
that the pitdhers and I weren’t in ca
hoots wouM be for me to go through 
tbe entire 
single homer, and then he’d beg4* to 
wonder how I made fifty-nine of them 
la at season and fifty-door the year be
fore.

A» • mutter of tact, I wee handi
capped both rears by the retoaal of 
good pitcher» to give me even a fair 
chance to hit Many of them went to 
extremes In their efforts to keep me

is
the approval

ctV“
During discus 

night Hon. H. 
of Trade and

Spring Debilityto-

the Less of Appetite, That Tired Feeling 
and Sometimes Eruption*merger. Mr. St 

need of careful 
amendments to

wasThe Government re- ■d to Thoueamto take Hood's Sarsaparilla 
rhtch as a spring medicine for that tired 

feeing, nervous weakness, Impure 
Com- blood and say it make» them feel 
i tbe better, oak and sleep bettor, and 
i out «me*»» toad teste pood.”

•Spring debllty is a condition to 
which tt I» especially hard to ootibat 
disease germs, which invade the sys
tem here, there end everywhere. The 
white blood corpuscles, sometimes 
called “the little soldiers to the 
blood,” because It tt their duty to 
fight dlessee germs, are too weak to 
do good service. jC,

The Banking 
mitiee of tbe K 
matter up this 
what changes w 
not subscribe to the statement that 
the banks were not working In the 
interests of he people. On the whole, 
the Canadlah tranklng system waa the 
soundest in the world. Thar» were, 
however, flaw# and loopholes in the 
act, h© thought, which had been 
brought to attention by recent failures 
or Incidents. The Merchants’ Bank 
management, declared Mr. 3tefens, 
must hav© made fais» returns to the 
Finance Department for several 
months before the crash came. Other
wise he did not- ee© why the matter 
could not have been checked up be
fore It reached sqch a serious stage.

The Committee on Banking and 
Commerce Should call before tt the 
president and other officials of the 
Merchants’ Bank and examlse them, 
and Parliament should h» given toil 
Information es to the steps which »ed 
up to the crash of that bank. 1 he 
committee could well make thl» in
vestigation in view of the need of 
amending the Bank Act next ce** Ion.
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Vidtor Records
NOW ON SALE

without uncorking aability to
produce. This was generally known 
as the Douglas plan. Mr. Irvine did 
not commit himself to that plan, but 
he brought it forward as It seemed 
to him the most practical now before 
the country. It might be possible 
upon that balls for every Board of 
Trade, for the Canadian Manufactur
ers’ Association, for organised Labor, 
and for the United Farmer# to or
ganise their own credit, although a 
cl easing house would need to be es
tablished by the State.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla strengthens the

&“little soldiers” and enables them to 
repel germe of grip, influenza, fevers 
and other aHme 
and rheumatism, 
faction to three generations. Get tt 
today, and for a laxative take Hood’s 
Pills.

^ More Discipline 
Than Fun, Says Dean

"li reliera, oatante 
tea ghren as HaMERGER OF MERCHANTS’ BANK 

AND BANK OF MONTREAL 
APPROVED BY GOVERNMENT

f

18865 Code—Medley Fax Trot Pael Whiteman sod Hie Okc*
Lonesome Hour»—Fox Trot Pgni Whiteman and His Oech.

18868 Virginia Blues—Fox Trot The Benson Orch-of Chicago
Venetian Love Boat—Fax Trot The BenaonOrch.c# Chicago

18878 My Mammy Knows—Fax Trot The Benson Orch. of Chfcagp 
Angel Child—Fax Trot The Beneon Orch. e£ Chic»»»
I Ain't Nobody's Darling—Medley Par Trot

All Star Trio and ThdrOW* 
In Bluebird Land—Fax Trot AH Star Trio end Their Oech.

Harry Thomas Trio
Look for the Silver Lining—Pox Trot Harry Thomas Trio 

AU on 10-inch Doubleaidtd, 85c. 
àMkJbohtm them

Le Baron R. Briggs of Har
vard See» Unpleasant Pos
sibility of Airplanes Spying 
Over Secret Practice.

Died
HATFIELD—At her residence 83 Cele

bration Street, on Sunday, March 
19, 1932, Sarah, widow of the late 
George Hatfield, leaving two sons to 
mourn,

Funeral service to the boose Tuesday 
31 at, at 2.30 pjg.

WATSON—Gon» to coat, suddenly, on 
March 20. 1932, Agnes Watson, eld
est daughter of the late Alexander 
A. and Ague» P. Watson.

Notice of funeral later.
KE4*STEAD—At her borne at Nor

ton, on Monday, March 20, I922t 
after a short illness, Prue, wife of 
George T. Heiratead,

Believed by Gov't That Failure to Confirm the Agreement 
Would Create Situation in Which Shareholders of Mer
chants Bank Would Suffer Further Loss.

Cambridge, Ma*a„ March 30.—The 
view of college football held by Djm 
Le-Baron R. Briggs of Harvard Uni 
veroity vraa outlined today in his an 
aual report aa chairman of the Her 
yard athletic committee.

'Tor better or tor worse, what ww 
designed aa a game baa become to th<

18871
For Colds, Grip or Influença 

and ae a Preventive take Laxative 
BROMO QUININE Tablets. 
Genuine bears the signature of E. 
W. Grove. (Be sure you get BRO
MO.) 80* Made to Canada.

Ottawa. Ont., March 20—(Canadian 
Press Government has approv
ed the merger of the Merchants' Bank 
and the Bank of Montreal, it was an
nounced tonight by 'Hoe. W. S. Field
ing, Minister of Finance. In his report 
to the • Cabinet on the merger, Mr. 
Fielding touched on recent banking 
amalgamations, remarking that he 
would, in ordinary circumetajicee, be 
wnwilling to recommend further re
striction" of competition ffy the amal
gamation of any two of tihe larger 
bank*.- - From this point of view, the 
proposai to unite the Bank of Mont- 
veaJ and the Merchant»’ Bank was 
open,ytrjecttoa. On the ofiber hand, 
failiflgrfcf the Government to confirm 
the agreement would create a situation 
in Which the shareholders of the Mer
chants* Bank would almost certainly 
Buffer further lees and. pnohaibly, a 
condition of alarm created concerning 
Oanadle»: banks generally. For these 
reasons, and as the requirements of 
the Bank Act appeared to have ijfeen 
fulfilled, Mr. FlekHng * *
approval of Abe merger:

In his statement, Mr. Fielding says:

“Many inquiries have been made in 
the public press with respect to the 
action, if any, to be taken by tihe Gov
ernment in relation to the difficulties 
that have arisen In the affairs ctf the 
Merchants’ Bank of Canada.

This view, taken by the Govern- 
'ment, has been that the first and most 
important matter to be dealt with was 
the application of the Bank of Mont
real end the •Merchant»’ Bank of Can
ada for permission to amalgamate. 
Permission! wee granted, so far as the 
lata Government was concerned, 
through the Minister of Finance, Sir 
Henry Drayton. There was, however, 
a later stage which had to be coneid 
ered by the present Government. The 
law provided for certain delays In the 
'procedure. In view of the Govern
ment, it was expedient to wait the 
erpiry of the time required before 
taking any action. Any move, It wan 
felt, in advance of decision respecting 
the application for the merger would 
be unwtt*

“The tone required lor these pro
ceedings under the Bank Act expired 
a day or two ago, and the Government 
were free to consider the application 
of the hanks. The Government, after 
reviewing the whole matter, have de
cided to confirm the action already 
taken by the late Mtnister of Finance 
and give the final approval necessary 
to authorise the merger.

The
21*859 Catalina—Fox Trot

plajara dleclptine at body and mine
(eduction of a tort) rathe.- than Inn 
though not all the tnn baa been ellm’tt 
a ted trom It,” he aatd. "Haring becoun 
disciplina. It demands highly develop» 
skill, which can be acquired throng] 
nothing but severe and costly train hit 
and which people who admire skill ii 
athletic wM pay <» see."

This reference to the present da; 
g» Id Iron sport Dean Brigs’, flret con 
t rib union to the carrent exchange o 
v.ews on the subject by leading edu 
catom, eras Incidental to a considéra 
tion by the chairman of the subject o 
requests for the soi lotting of c limit 
at the big games. Almost inntriabl: 
these requests hare had to be refusef 
he said. In order to protect the pui 
cbesare of tickets from ’’coefuiloi

GERMAN GENERAL DEAD X-1

kOH th»Berlin, March 20.—General Von 
Hausen, former commander of the 
second army. Is dead, according to a 
despatch to the Lokal Anselger, today 
flrom Dresden.

i%In the 70th 
year of her age. leaving a loving 
husband, one eon, one daughter, 
and four grandchildren to

Funeral service »t Norton on Wednes
day morning at 10.80 o'clock. Burial 
afi Kelretea dtllle.

®EALY—Suddenly, to this city, on the 
*°lh_ Inat., George Seely, leaving his 
wife, two children, two brothers and 
three a later» to mourn.

Funeral on Thursday from his late 
residence, 69 Crown street. Service 
at 2.30 o'clock.

Victrolam.

rczEiinfpi at any “His Master’s Voice” dealers
Btrttntr Grnm-o-phona Co., Limited, Montreal

that Intitem with the* seeing whs
they have paid to eee.- 

Inetmothme have been given to dk 
courage flights by aliplanea over th 
stadium. -Dean Btflgge said, adding:

1

j. & a. McMillanI j*

“The flight of olrptonan above th
field, tf tt cannot lawfully be prohtbi 
ed. wM be to • few yearn * eerion

Wholesale Distributors foi the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

to the comfort of apectator

I and area to the lettefnetovy pie yin 
of the perns. Incidentally, there ar

i spinn wide and unpleasant possibilities i
the relation of flying machines (en 
of aerial photography) to secret prat 
ties. The time may come Vhen set 
ret practice cannot confidently b 
maintained without an air patrol an 
the consequently heavy overtea 
charge* Hence, opponents of were 
practice may take heart"

Dean Brigs'» report wae for the yea 
1330-2L In the principal ioterooUe* 
late sports of that year, he eaM, Ha 

bad a good share at eu« 
cm* with the exception of the orev 
“which met a series of defeats endto 
with the loss of a oloa# race at Nr 
London. Talc and Harvard, whic

“The reasons tor each action by the 
Government are eet forth in the re
port made to the Treasury Board and 
the Goveraortn-Ooumcil by Hen. W. g. 
Fielding, Mtotetor of Finance. This

It la rank
Iron ia

blood that takes up 
r oxygen from y oor longs, 

oxygenated oreanlc Iron
eHu ^,oor wtxïnkJ

Wlthoot organic iron in

million people are nainepTiasaB

fe,

Il i: McDonald Piano & Music.report, after reoetvtng the varions 
proceeding» taken under the Ba»v Act 
to effect the meager, oonohtdee 
follow»:

" 'The combinations of bank» that 
have taken place to recent year» have 
diminished the number of banka oper
ating in Canada, and there 1* te the 
public mind, an impression that to 
this way competition Is unduly re- 
Btrtcted. Sympathising In some de
gree with this feeling, the undersigned 
would,, to ordinary etreumstancea, Be 
unwitting to recommend further re
striction by the amalgamation of any 
two of our larger bants. From this 
viewpoint, the proposal to unite the 
Ban* of Montreal and the Merchants’ 
Bank of Canada is open to objection. 
On the other hand, ho 
light of what 1» known concerning 

* the affair» of the Merchants’ Bank of

- WARNING] Say “Bsye” -when yon boy Aspirin. 
Unless yen see the rame "Bayer” cm tablets, yon are 
not getting Aspirin at slL Why tike
Accept only an "unbroken package” of "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin," which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physician, during .22 years sad proved —f« by m»nio«,« foj

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

COMPANY
7 Market Square. St. John, N. B.Wmated Iron enn 

enc* proving that 
strength ana end should renrroent the teat amalan

to terre loirowine In Aroerloa, 
an claim to ttet dlatinotlne: an 
am on* Important rollieeB Harvar 
waa th, bottom of the list 

“In December, 1120, the commute 
ooenldevad unfavorably the poatitenM 
of a home-and-home fame ot foot bn 
WHh Ohio State," the rteort stated. 
la the potior ef the committee, and e 
peeteltr of the faculty, te discours, 
distant content». On the other ham 

college» are often willing 1

Colds Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Toothache
Earache The C. H. Townshend Piano Co. IM,

84 King Street, Saint John, N. B. — 801 Main Street, Moncton, N. B. M [uf IS tablet»—Alto bottiaa ef fid gad 1
<tf Bar»

wUl be ttamgred with Ureàr wwl gated*ta» ^Barter Clan.

er. In the •i
that

w

\adéquat*'’nattes

■ 'k.: M'4-Mat, «ajast Lié H, . .j.

I
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Granites Won Fust 
Allan Cup Game

Defeated Regina at Toronto 
—Ha* Four Goal Lead for 
Final Wednesday.

Canadian Amateur Post Office Team 
Hockey Association Won Second Senes

Amateur Senior 
Baseball League

Representative* of Local Qube 
Mot President Covey WY»o 
Explained Matter».

Eastern Canada 
Baseball League 1“BETTER SHAPE THAN EVER TO 

HTT HOME RUNS”-BABE RUTH
The Annual Meeting Was Sugar Refinery Wsn First 

Held Yesterday—Matter* of 
Importance Were Decided on

Plane to Have St. John Rep
resented Have Not Mater
ialized, Saye Joe Page.

____ Saye Re Wffl Not Get Bonus fqr Each Homer—
Yank» Stronger Than Ever With Five Good Pitcher». Series, and Roll Off for 

Championship Should be 
latere» ting.mil lie no ditesàaicSI 

Il r*-r aI Hepatic* oil 
i oompaou helot* tom 
or reject thron

eae hmtono* where the etsr pitcher atm*hSa
^OWmUh Champion Home-Rnn 

Mete » la* BeeemJ

The concensus at eplntoa fallowing 
of the eeetent okhs pnspoeely t** wveunc's meeting In the Com 

gore me tour hsee* on bon In 4 geme Uierctsl Club of representatives of 
In which the Yuftm were trelllnf 
from the etnrt, and which they olti- 

tely lent. «1.
Fanned Onee no “drove” Ball.

■y Toronto, March *0—Orenlte. etood 
the pace better end won the «ret geme
In the Allen Cup aerlee here tonight Hockw Aseoclation held here thle at- 
defeat In* Regina • to 3. The Toronto ternoon. It wee decided to accept the 
teem, therefore, goee Into the Mid Hamilton B. Wllle, trophy 1» an inter- 
game on Wednesday night with ». national trophy far the championship 
four goal lead. The game opened with of America, under certain condition», 
a rush and Gtenlte» had scored baton? Ml ot which le that two of the three 
the visitors eettledf down. Both teams trusteee should be Canadian citizens, 
pitted loose hockey In the tiret per- resident* Qf Canada. The trusteee ai- 
lod with chanoee to score about equal, ready appointed are Wm. 8. Haddock, 
The parted closed 3 to 2 tot Omnttee. pttubmsh. President of the United 

There was no scoring in the seoa*5 states Amateur Hockey Association, 
period, but the hodkey was brilliant, and W. A. Hewitt, registrar of the 
the westerners working two-man com- Canadian Amateur Hookey Aeeocia- 
b in étions to get In elcee but werffitfcm. A third trustee Is to be appoint 
unable to get oountere The Granites j ed and he most be a Canadian, as 
had a considerable margin in the fin;*, originally suggested by Mr. Wills. The 
period and play wee around the West--1A Han Cup winners will hare the prtv- 
ern goal most of the twenty minutes. | Hege ef challenging tor the trophy 

much youngef* which will be defended by the United 
8tatea champions. The C. A. H. A. 
decided to recommend to the Interna
tional Hockey League that the world's 
Championship be held only In Olympic 
years, the net competition to he held 
In 1984 at the Paris Olympiad. The 
question of enemy countries being ad
mitted to the league was raised and 
Canada voted In the negative.

The report of the A. A. T7. of C. 
investigation received from the com
mittee of which Or. D. Bruce Macdon
ald was chairman, was adopted.

It was decided that tor the purpose 
of maintaining and increasing the in
terest In amateur hookey the finals 
for the Allan Cup (senior Canadian 
championship) and O. H. A. memorial 
trophy (junior Canadian champion
ship) he played alternately in the east 
or west and on beet avaialbe dee. viz 
artificial ice when weather conditions 
preclude the use of other Ice, the pre
sident of the C. A. H. A. to make 
final decision of Ice on which finals 
are to be played.

Toronto, March 30—At the annual Jbe Page eajf that hopes of having
'Î meeting ot the Canadian Amateur 8A John included In the Eastern

Canadian BasebaM circuit have nowbaseball crabs of the city was, that of which hare been rolled on Black’s
all things pointed steward an amateur 
senior baseball league of 
strength and virility than ever

||||?T!I||0”V1*" -T”r-»t 1»* night's 
ÏÏÏ.ÎV?B ■«*•»!. which wee held under the

Jîïmlr’jï* Hend “"P1®* <* U* OoomercUU Club A. A_ 
«hlbltloB seme a«eln* Je* Hend ^ U,rou<h u,. ,et<o*c4Ver spirit,

withhold this raeormauen corjcrowd which had been pulling Cor «leered un to their satisfaction.«****» Justice to tnyseK, I must me ^ ^9Tnotmf ,Hendrick» ordered!™? Z asM to^lato üTe
dWT that any part*; J; Me pitcher to pew roîS’r^eM, rolled for In toe afB-
oeettoeentef toe euntoer of borne run* two out In toe mnto tonic*. In ' ,*Ttt recenUy Ironed by the M P.B.
1 rotra. „ ot Hot or4" U*t 1 mlel,t h“T" A.A.U. of C. and through hie Inter-
^tnthe «toalae watt o* or ^Hot at blt Thst pitcher pneporoly fed me WM ,ble to set the minds
Bprlugn It we* etetod tost I fort toe kind ef Mis I ordlnerlly mur-1 — ^^nl g those present at rest.

°L16” dor, end I fanned. | The affidavit proportion has been
rua I made during ** *T*^* As tor my chances te equal or enr ^ m.h» the obeUcle In the form-
J* HL*!? eon“*ot-. .f*,,*** “?e. pie, la* year» record thle neaeon. ^ <* », lease* lor the coming earn,
looked tike good tatoholtyand l did ^ Iwnrll this time l« Itial n 6at Mr. Corey, through hie et- 
n* »o out ot my «» to deny «. j will be ready to begin operation, pi^ttona of la* evening, and hie

Seeffa ot Any Faverltlam. when the time comas. I am In let- promi»e to take toe matter up with
A Letar, I -™ to ratiUse that there ter oondltlon. In toe eenee that f am », teems and come to a «attirent, baa 
Bmlght be e kMk-bo* to H, that some oloeer to my beet playing weight, then ^eotloally Induced the teams eon-
r of the man might be led to believe m I was at a corresponding d*to ewer «nmd to «ne np again tor amateur

IAo svsot that K «mother good last spring or the yesr before, and rather then, Independent uaseuSH 
yw«r that I bad a working agreement should bo ooslng the grand old pink this coming summer.

ef the opposing pltcftssn. at every pore when the Tanks retmrn j a further ooeting. P**™» 
Nothing has been or oouM be 1er to New Yortc. | Monday, will bo^ledto toe near

Cher tom the troth, but some people The Yankee», incidentally, will be future when an eÇort wffl he made»
even more fonuktaMe this year than bring matters to some definite etatne 
they were in 1931. when they won the by which a schedule may be drawn 
American League pennant, and forced up and players assigned to the v - 
the Giant 5 to go eight games to win «ou» clubs.

They have | 
strengthened their pHdhdng staff With- ;

filtered away, much to Ms regret. Mr.New Orleans, March SO—Brer 
at He*

a new
alleys, was brought to a dose Batur- 
day evening, toe Pe* Offloe wtimlng ^ •*• been working on tola pro-

jset tor many week», in upper Can
ada and here he eta.ted organization 
which involved a great deal of work 
consulting those interested and per
fecting plans. A few weeks ago condi- 

copping ea four tromAMr opponent.. ^ «“7 wane apparently
5,a ib t,ie

The SvmZr Refinery unlntette won «P wlto John Bunyil. hut toe onfor- 
the a ret aeries end throe two teams tuMte ™de “ Moeeaary for
will roll the best out of three games 
to decide the championship for the 
season The «rot game will be rolled “P with SL Peter'. In hope « later- 
on Monday evening neat and no doubt. eating that organisation to link up 
a large gallery will be ce band to roereromt St John in toe new cl - 
watchtL o™11- •UB* to »• P1**»1 I” «•

Saturday nlgbt a doubt, header was P*«r'« srounto. This wan not found 
played. In the flrat toe Sugar Refinery poatoble to work out and it l«dt only 
to* four points from the Baird end <*• PoealbW, the procuring of toe 
Petera team toe ecere being 1137 td =«» a* gjounde. But Mr. Page a 
1*1; In the .«cord toe Poet omce hopes were égala «battered as tola 
made 1323 to 1368 tor toe Imperial to materialise. On hla arrival
Oetlcul Co. here on Saturday Mir. Plage announc

ed tip* Bt John would be out of tin 
circuit tor this year at tenet. The 
other cities In the league ere Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke and 
Three Rivero.

greeter
before.CLEARS A 

ID-UP HEAD
Springs that I bed the wooed eerie,. Interest In toe 

game on Saturday wan intense as toe 
Poet Offloe to win had to get at leant

contract with toe Yankees, my m*U
has bean flooded wlto rewrote.

dhnSg, a* tile detail, of my new fla- 
w*h toe Maw

throe points and they succeeded In
Opens Svery Air 
Blears Threat Ten. York a*.

$B lattice go my aumbryom, I nut

him to abandon hie Interest In the 
project Mr. Page to* toe matterbeoauee ot natty

1, apply e hole pare, 
a kite year nostrils it 
ugh avatar air peroagé, 

heeling swollen tar.
and yen get WTetaag

The visitors 
then Granites and felled to show toe 
same vim In toe «losing minutas ol 
the game.* a ema* bottle ot 

dm * any dreg store, 
rotrlls open right eel 
ear; no mere hewtaS- Otmnt fifty All Œ

me £*

New Yorker Quit 
In The First RoundYon to* Ann

AN APPEAL TO THE 
BUSINESS PEOPLE BY 

THEY.M.C. A.
CANVASSERS

t
Knockout Géorgie Brown 

Laid Down to Deechampe 
at Montreal.

nth

The Old Country 
Football Résulte

ere naturally eueptetoue. They go
through life hoping for the woc< end 
wcuskl be hwy to wpread ugty rum
ors regarding the legitimacy ot say 

record that I might make.
liter» Is one ohe» to Galveston, Te*. 

for Instance, from whom I reeeet&r re
ceived cm of thloe» poison-pen letter*, 
apparently inspired by the report th»t good 
t wae to receive a home-run oonua mad 
The only way to convince this •bird'' 
that the pdtdhere end I weren't in c a
hoots wcuM be for me to go through 
the entire
•Ingle homer, and then he’d beg4» to 
wonder how I made fifty-nine ot them 
last se&son and fifty-doer the year be
fore.

As • matter of fact, I wae haadl- 
capped both yearn by the refusal of 
good pitchers to give me even «. fair 
chance to hit Many of them went to 
extremes in their efforts to keep me

Montreal, March 3d—In the feature 
ten roupd hoeing bout at the Monu
ment Nationale here tonight, K. O. 
Georgia Brown, of New York, quit In 
the first round of the match with Os
car Des ch a rape, local lightweight.

In the semifinal match Georges Glr- 
ardin, local, knocked out Joe Burra, 
also local, in the 6th round of ar 
scheduled ten round bout. They are 
featherweights.

W® hope you are going to renew 
your subscription toward the up-keep 
of the Y. M. C. A. for another year.

If you are, to use it means your 
appreciation of what we are trying to 
make the Y. M. C. A. mean to the 
men and hoys of St- John.

If you are not—well, failure is a 
depressing thought. Don't depress

the world's

Gladys Robinson 
At Milwaukee

oüt Impairing their strength hi any London, March 20.—In a third di-* 
vision southern section soccer match 
played today, Swindon and Gilling
ham drew nothing to nothing.

London, March 20.—Blrkenbeed 
Park defeated Bleckheath 18 to 17 in 
a rugby union match today.

London, Ma-ch 20—In a northern 
union rugby match today. Hudders
field defeated Oldham 14 to 0.

other department, end now have five 
pitchers, where last year they 

only, three.
And tibia does not Include a couple 

of roolde pitchers who Aow 
promise and prdbahfy wiH toe retained 
by Manager Miller Haggle. ,

Juet now it looks as though 
youngsters would have a tough 
getting into many games with endh a
SES S^STLsMlLJffll Milwaukee, Wtt, March

ZJSZrJXZ ÏÏ nth cMmp^tolP W
to to* «rot-gti-aw. ES-SJS6.SK SX'‘ÏÏIÎ

staff Ilf the courae ot . lo« onm- time ot M 2-5 second*'
palgn’ Ruth Muhlmeyer, Chicago, was sec

ond; Verna Medenwald, Chicago, third 
|-b rp 1 a and Roee Johnson, Chicago, fourth.
Rotan Tenth Among

* • j if the girls* mile race in 8.61 25. Roe*
/XmAYira C I lAllPr^ Johnson, of Chicago, was eecond and MlllCllLa 6 Viuuao Bele MuRen, New York, third.

Joe Moore, New Yoi*. won the three, 
quarter mile race in k26 1-6. Gna 
Feta, Chicago, was eecond and Leslie 
Boyd, New York,'-third.

Reed, Chicago, won the SSO 
yard Junior championship race; John 
Hollander, Milwaukee, eecond, and E. 
N. Nord, Milwaukee, third. Time 1.31 
3-6.

Joe Moore, of New York, won the 
senior championship 220 yard dash; 
Gua Fets, of Chicago, wae eecond and 
John Hoernlg of Chicago third. 

These characteristics Moore's time was 21 seconds.

1
Set New World’s Record in 

Girls' 220 Yard Dash for 
Championship.

Eddie Collinsr We will be in to see you tomorrow. 
18-000 Is all we want. DON'T SAY

without uncorking a

uXY Recalls His Fine 
Work For Giants

Joins White Sox NO.
/

Some Special 
Features of the= 

Approaching

» Chicago, March 20 —Manager Win. 
(Kid) Gleason ot the Chicago White 
Sox, was In high spirits today, despite 
the fact that hie team wse defeated 
yesterday by "the New York Giants 
The reason tor the manager's Joy waa 
the great pitching by Charles Roberv j 
son, the Minneapolis star, who worked i

e f' Sir Ferdinand Waa Wonderful 
Pitcher in 1916 — Hemp- 
dene Book College for 
April 19. “

j

%

4 More Discipline 
Than Fun, Says Dean

i Motor Showthe first five innings against tne
world's champion» at the Sox training 
camp in Seguln, Tex. .

The manager feels he hea a star per-, 
former in the American Association 
twirier and believes his pitching statt 
will be capable of making things ex
ceedingly interesting for the other , 
members ip hla league.

Eddie Colline, captain and second 
baseman, reported at comp and donned 
his uniform, hut did not take part in 
the game. J

Reports from the Chicago Nationals" | 
training camp at Catalina Island, Cat., j 
said that Manager Killeter gave hla 
players another hard drill on the ball 
field yesterday, preparatory to their 
second Invasion of the mainland, ; 
where they tackle Loe Angeles tomor
row. The players have shown vast Im
provement since their defeats by Porb 
land and Vernon.

Announcement of the sale of Fertile 
Schupp by Brooklyn to Kansas City 1» 
one mote gentle reminder that no mat
ter how good & beJi player may nave 
been ooce the time will always come 
when he's no longer wanted. Few 
finer enhlbltloeui of the art of pitching

f

■ OtdL
sQtch.

comprising choice selections. Includ
ing solos, will -be given each evening 
from the opening until the closing 
hour.

of interest to metor enthusiasts will 
be given every evening by speakers to 
be announced at a latter date.

By CHICK EVAN6.
For No. 10 in my list of foremost 

amateur golfers In this country wego 
to the Lone Star state—and any on* 
who looks In that direction can almost 
see the tall, rangy figure ot George 
Rotan projecting up from the plain» of

Rotan Is Included in this position in 
my selection because of hie golfing 
ability plus his golfing head. In addi
tion to this, he ie an extraordinarily 
fine putter, 
should rightly designate hlm, I think, 
as a better player than Von Elm, Perry 
Adair and Jimmy Manion, of St. Louis.

No list ot the best amateurs ot the 
country could he complete, however, 

ot those three play-

Orchestral
Concert»

Le Baron R. Briggs of Har
vard Sees Unpleasant Poe- 
sibility of Airplanes Spying 
Over Secret Practice.

Eddie
a baeeba* have been given than the

Short Talks on 
Live Subjects

half dozen that Schupp turned In while 
the New York Giants were winning 
their 24 straight games back in 191ti. 
Schupp won six of those 26 contests 
and his pitching on every occasion 
was magnificent.

Cambridge, Mass., March 30.—The 
view of college football held by Don 
Le-Baron R. Brig»» ot Harvard Uni
versity we» outlined today in hi» an
nual report a» chairman of the Har
vard athletic committee.

•Tor better or tor worse, what wae 
designed am a game bee become to the

will form an important and specially 
Interesting feature ot this notable 
event which everybody should attend 
at the Armory.

Military7
Night

i-owa:
r Orch.

He Beet Them All.
Schupp’B victories Included wins 

over every other club In the league 
but Philadelphie. His victory over 
Brooklyn on September 7 started the 
Giants on their record-breaking streak. 
He let the Dodgers down with two 
hits that afternoon and one run. In 
all six of the games Schupp won he 
allowed only 17 hits for 23 braes and 
three runs Four of his six triumphs 
were shutouts He worked on thk av
erage of almost every third day, and 
Schupp was never e husky fellow. The 
little southpaw had all New York talk
ing about him for * while, with his 
speed, his fast-breaking carve and the 
little stream of tobacco Juice running 
down his chin.

Schupp’e second win In the long 
string was on September 13, when he 
shut out Cincinnati with three singles. 
That was the first game of a double 
header. On September 18 he worked 
the opener of another double eiU 
against Pittsbulg and the Pirates got 
three hits and no rune off hhn. Two 
days later he beat Chicago, and was 
knidked for six hits and tw«o runs, a 
pounding for Schupp, though all the 
hit» were singles. On Sept 26 he 
blanked St Louis with two hits, open
ing another twin bill, and three days 
after that\he beat the Breve» by 
0, and the Bravee got only » single off 
hie wleardly pitching.

The pitchers the kid defeated in 
those six gomes included Nap Rouker, 
Fred Toney, Jimmy Lavender, Lee 
Meadows and Pot Regan. Hie Giants' 
other winners in the streak were 
Tesreau seven, Benton five, Perrftt 
four, Sallee two, Smith one, Ritter 
Hie record for the season was only 
nine wins and three loewea, but ~lhe 
next year, 1917, he bloaeomed ont 
with 21 victories against seven de
feats. Little Ferdinand was 
quite the same after that. He wm 
traded by the Giants to St. Louis In 
1913, when his arm went toad, ana 
never came back, and by the Cards te 
Brooklyn last season. His first year 
In the majors, 1316, he allowed but 
0.30 earned runs per game, and tne 
year after but 1.95. Hie strikeout 
record was phenomenal and his 
trol excellent, tor s left-hander 
dally. Snooks Dowd wfll watch 
Schupp this summer.

Fights At New York Remember 
the Dates APRIL 3 TO 8Trio

1aaTrio players discipline of body and mind
(education of a sort) rath eu- than fun. 
though not all the fun has been ellm n- 
ated from It*” he said. "Having become 
discipline, It demands highly developed 
skill, which can be acquired through 

\ nothing (but severe and cosily training 
and which people who admire skill in 
athletics wtH pay to see."

This reference to the present day 
gridiron epom Dean Brlgg's first con
tribution to the current exchange ot 
v.eww cm the subject by leading edu
cator». wee incidental to a considera
tion by the chairman of the subject of 
requests for the soliciting of charity 
at the big games. Almost invariably 
these requests have hod to be refused, 
be raid. In order to protect the pur
chasers of ticket» from "confusion

New. York, March 20—Joe Borman, 
Chicago bantamweight* defeated Mid
get Smith, of New York, tonight, re
ceiving the Judges' decision after ;heir 
twelve round contest In MadUon 
Square Garden.

Johnny Mendelsohn, Milwaukee 
lightweight, received the judges’ de
cision over Pete Hartley, New York, 
In eight rounds.

without the names 
era, so I shall Include them as alter- 

George Von Blm Is Facile
RETURNED TO 8T. JOHN.

(Moncton Times)
Albert Payne, of the "Vies” forward 

line left on the early morning express 
on his return to his home in St. John, 
after a very credible season with the 
Champions of the Independent League.

Arranged by the St. John Automobile Trade 
Association, Limited, Management the Com
mercial Club—St. John.k nates.

northwest and trans-Mississippi cham
pion. Hie home is in Salt Lake City. 
Perry Adair 1» southern amateur dham- 
plon. He lives in Atlanta. James 
Manlon Is Missouri amateur champion.

Real Student of Game.
I have seen Rotan display some won

derful head-work in his playing, and 1 
know that he is a real student ot tne 
game in addition to being a fine shot- 
maker. There comes a time in finished 
golfing when the very best of shot- 
making falls just a little shy of cham
pionship success.

There are so many fine players that 
their shots from tee to fairway toll 
almost identically In the same place 
as far as distance 1» concerned. But 
out on the course there are dozens ot 
little .tricks of play which result from 
thin

OLD CHS A KNOCKOUT.
Newarlt N. J., March 29— Louis 

Flrpo, of Argentine, dlaimaat of th,e 
heavyweight championship of South 
America, knocked out Sailor Maxted 
In the eeVenth round of their twelve 
round matoh here tonignL

WM Atzdg,SF«**

that totrotoro* with th*r seeing whet

Canada’s Favorite
Pipe Tobacco

who would have seen that opportunity 
and taken advantage ot It. Ha has 

phenomenal record, in the south-
they have paid to ero.- 

Inetroatlone have been given to dis
courage flight» by atoplanos over toe 
ttadlum. Dean Briggs roJd, adding:N king ahead of the shot in hand— 

£ really is theee things which 
give the golfer the advantage he
needs.

It was a play of the kind, for in
stance, which won for me my IVst na- 
tiotal championship. We had a green 
some 400 yards from the tee. The pin 
etood at the far aide ot the green, there 
being about six feet between the bole 
and the tar edge of the green. This 
tar side of the green was not banked 
np- The fairway lay smooth up to and 
directly in front of the right-hand aide 
of the green.

I put my second shot to some rough 
on the near side ot this green, while 
my opponent played to the open fair
way at the side of the green. His bell 
rolled a little more than he anticipat
ed, ea that he wo» a little beyond the 
green, which waa the danger of the 
Shot My bell fell absolutely deed In 
the rough at the near end of the 
greed. In shooting for the pin I had 
the whole green to hit I simply chip
ped up and let my ball rôll clear 
across the green to the pin, not need
ing even a touch of spin to stop me 
down.

My opponent, from hie position, hod 
but six feet of the green to peg at-— 
the narrow etrlp beyond the pin—and 
this hard shot he had made for him
self threw him off and he rolled to 1 
very bad position. I took the hole and 
the champlonehlp with that one shot 
sent deliberately to the rough.

Quick te Qraep Opportunities.

west.
I have played many games with no- 

tan end have seen him make as good 
shots as can be made by any amateur 
or professional. I believe he held the 
record for the Pine Valley golf coures 
—Philadelphia—America's most diffi
cult course—for many years. One sea
son be won the Lynnewood Hall <Ap 
at Philadelphia from a field which In
cluded Jerome Travis and Max Mar- 
s-ton and other high lights ot the east.

My acquaintance with Rotan -began 
in 1914, when I played a round of golt 
with him at Houston. Joe Bole, one 

of golt In

"The flight of airplanes above the
field, M tt cannot lawfully toe prohibit
ed. vU be in a lew yearn a serions 

to the comfort of spectators 
and even to the eotfcrfeotory playing 
of the game. Incidentally, there are

tLl to

Fnc Tobacco 
j/'Qwdsty

ne
wide and unpleasant poeelbUitlro In2- the relation et fly inc machinée (end 
ot aerial photaerohr) to wer* prac
tice. The time may come bhen aee- 
ret practice cannot eonfldenUy he 
maintained without an air petrol and 
the oonnaqueotly henry overhead 
oharpen. Hence, opponents of secret 
practice may take heart"

Dean Briar's report wee tor toe year 
1M0.1L In the principal tnterootieg- 
late eporta of that year, he eali. Her 

bed n rood share ot sue- 
eroe, wlto the exception ot the crew, 
“which met e aerlee of defeats ending 
with the loot ot a close race at New 
London. Yale and Harvard, which

* Xe of the very beet students 
thle country, remarked to me on this 
occasion that he thought Rotan was 
on the way to becoming a great 
golfer. Later on, I had occasion to 
play with George at Mayfield Club, in 
Cleveland, with Wilbur Brooks, Fred 
Bor ton and Joe Bole. He waa a rangy 
Texan, more than six feet in height, 
and, therefore, gets a big sweep1 on a 
long wooden shot. I have always con- 
sidered him En ecpecially good putter. 
Time and again I have seen him hole 
six. eight and ten-foot putt» when n» 

ry. Hi» weakest «hôte, in my 
opinion, are those full Iron one» to 
the green, 4n which he trie» to use too 
much strength.

A» I have pointed out previously In 
thle eerie», any one of those good pier 
ers ha» it within ^1» game to come 
right np to the top any time. Cham
pionship» from now on, tor a tew 
year», could easily tall te any one of

JSIC ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

160 Prince William Street ’Phone M. 3429LB. should represent the 6a*
to hare lootrowing In Amcrloa, 

aH claim to timt distinction: end 
among Important eoUaero Harvard 
waa toe bottom ot the Hat 

"In December, 1120, the committee 
considered unfavorably the pocetoMty 
ot a home-end-home game ot football 
with Ohio State." the report stated. "It 
Ie the policy of the committee, end en 
peelelty * toe dacutty. te discourage 
distant conteste. On the other hand, 

eoUaero ere often willing to 
piny » toe edadlnm. where the gun*.

(AN YOU PROVM ANY WORK FOR A MAN OR WOMAN?LhL BENNY LEONARD.
Boston, March &0—Bonny Leons id, 

world’» lightweight champion, baxel 
en rounds in an exhibition content 

with Johnny Clinton, New Hnglond 
lightweight title holder, here tonight 
No decision wa# given.

Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and professions; also 
in general work of all kinds, city or country—L-a K9.

THEY ALL WANT WORK—Get Year Work Dim NOW
George Rolan Is the type ef playeran tie» ere adequate."
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Obituary
Captain H. T. Betts.

Word baa been receive» by friends 
1» the city of the death of Captain 
.Henry T. Betts, Sunday, at Newburg, 
X. V. Captain Botta ,wa» bora In St. 
John end la well known here. He at 
one time commanded the echooner L. 
O. McLean, one of the first vessel* 
need in the -Canadian Fisheries Pro 
teetkm service. In the Bpanlsh-Amerl- 
oan war he was a lieutenant In the 
American navy. Mrs. O. B. Hegan, of 
this dty, la a sister, and W. H. Purdey, 
a cousin.

J. V. Jenklne.

After several months of lllneae, John 
V Jenkins passed away at his resi
dence, 182 Duke «treat. West, ear'y 
yesterday morning. He leaves *o 

, two daugh
ters, five brothers and two olstere The 
eons are W. T. JenMne and a L. Jon- 
Une of West St. John. The daughtt*e 
are Mrs. George ®. Barlow of West 
End and Miss EM 1th Jenkins. The 
brothers are William H.

his wife, two

Moses of
^Mew York, Fenwldk of Boston, Tilley 
-Ss. of St. John and Chaa. U of Van» 

bower. The slatare are Mrs. M. Fleet 
of Montreal and Mma George ttplane 
of the West Bide. Mr. Jenkhu» was a 
life-long resident of Oarleton. He 
worked along the waterfront for ihe 
city nearly all hla life and will be 
missed by a large number of friends.

Mrs. George T. Kelretead.

After a short illness Mrs. Geoige T. 
Kelrstead passed away at her home at 
Norton early yesterday morning, .leav
ing to mourn a loving husband, ohe 
eon. Captain J. Vernon Kelrstead, New 
Brunswick manager of he National 
Life A mu ran oe Co.; one daughter, He
lena S.. wife of George B. Wason of 
Cambridge, Mass., at present at Hono
lulu, Hawaii Islande, and four grand
children. Funeral service will be 
held at her late home In Norton on 
Wednesday morning at half-past ten, 
and burial will take place at Kelr- 
steadvlllfe.

Alexander IngUe.

i Word „■ received in this city yes
terday of the death in Prince George, 
B. C. on March'IS. of Alexander Ing- 
11» aeaietant roadmaiter of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Ra.lroad, wAh head- 
quarters at Êndako, B. 0. For ala 
years Mr. IngU» was a resident of 81 
John, where he had a wide acquaint
ance, and wae generally popular, par
ti eoiarly in railroad and telegraph 
circles. During hla May in Bt John 
he wee e member of the operating 
ettff of the Canalisa Pacifia Railroad, 
and lived at M Germain street. Mr. 
•wf'i wae horn In Bhellae fifty-three 
years ego, tie eon of Mrs. Inglia and 
tha lata Jamas Ingha. He tree edu
cated la the ichoola of Stadia» and
when a young man became a

afterward» Joining the Canadian
clfic Railroad etoff Along the IMaa 
and among M» how of Meads he wax 
Invariably known as ' Sandy.- He 
led! Bt. John twelve years age and 
fee the past eight years had been 

t roadmaeter on «he Grand 
Truk Pacific. Marly this year hi» 
health began to fall, and 
iefit HBdako and went to

for the removal of a kidney.
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“You Are Looki
J(V ES, and that il justFT Y how I fed.”

"What seems to
be the matter?"

“Why. I had toneUitia, and 2™ 
my whole system seemed to rrr 
be poisoned and run down.
So much go that I do not 
seem to gain strength."

"Will you let me be your 
doctor and do as I tell you?" p" 

“I will do anytting to get -fa, 
strong and well. ! have been t>,( 
sitting here too long el- agl 
reedy. ' « ev<

"WeU, you «end to the pie 
drag store for six boxes of am 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and ye1 
take one pill after each meal 
and at bedtime. Bdieve me, fa, 
it wiU not be long until you yo 
fed the benefit of thia treat
ment and find yourself lain- bo 
*-g in health and vigor.

"How do you know?"

are

tin;

£ mi
To

.

THE 3T7 J.
-------------------------------------- -------------------— --------— -

Cbc St. John Stanûart» % \
“oeded U look like aortas*. Hen. 
“Peter Smith ta 1SSI epeot almoet 
"onetoird 
“the ooet. of everyth lug in ISlfi 
was much higher then la USV 
We gather from the f

\ m % a vGL%thaa In i»ll. Yet Si 'Benny’s Note Book
•v Lee paps
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Hoteling* Agency ..
Grand Central Depot

New Brunawkok la not the only Prov- %
%... Chicago 

. New York 
.. Montreal 

London, Eng.

Inca that hag a IPeUr" who ta “a 
loept that thla

I %. Portland 
New Yerk 
New York

terrible spender."
Provhxoe could cot boeet * eut®*», 
the above remark» would salt

Pop Move ate so out ■
' eh”* report not being eater good. ___________________ _____
% thinking end I wee lent thinking, and I end. Oint Z go oat feet %

on account i «I V

And Easier to U*e-~Quicker to Get ReadyAdvertising Rates: dltiont Just as well as they do
Subscription Rates: popT4c. per toe

11-Id. per word
nslde Readers ........... too. per Une

Outside Readers
(Agate measurement)

%Contract Display 
Claealfled ...........

Ontario's
Mud fbr 5 seconds, you cant oven look out, and now if you % 

% a* mu once more yoeti go rite to bed, sod pop. So many-*» th. mm o« OLOPAX that wa cm tat 
jwntlon hare a few of thp mow t—ortaat tut 
The many oth ,r, will eusse* thameelvea when the 
GAO-PAX Is la jeer home. Not only lx OLO-PAX 
used wherever the dd hot water bott l vu needed, 
but It eftorde many another nee w wen.

For the trying neuralgia, earache,
palhh etc., nothing ie or relieving a» 

the steady Hood eg radiant heat that OLO-PAX pro 
Video at the turn eg the «witch. Ideal ter sleeping 
porch bade end elderly persons wUl find OLO-PAX

City Delivery 18.00 per year 
By Mail In Canada ....83.00 per year 
By Mall in U. S...........$4.00 per year

V♦356. per line %| WHAT OTHERS SAY Me thinking, Am hack, O. %». And I started to nook on the table with my rankles as U I % 
* 1 sraa a teiecnaS operator, and after a wile pop eed. Quit \ 

? *•*> that, an you trylag to drive me crass- 
Ho etr, Im a telegiwtf opeiater, I red.
Tonre a „,.'aenea, ul pop.
And he kepp on, emoaklng and thlnkh* and I etarted to nook S

S d!ffnot handful]» of manblee together to see It 1 could grae how % 
' mee7 they wae, and pfitly aeon pop eed, Stop K, dldent I tea % 
% yoe to etop th* Infernal oorulitnt naleet

Ho sir, you toM me to etop nocking on the tatye. Im -ai.g % 
% thle with marbles, He a lutlrely dUTrent thing, I eed.

WeU atop them both before f lose my reason, eed pop, •« 
W4eh 1 did, thinking. Good nits, gosh, Ms a wonder I can ever % 

% •*»*he. And I started to make Imitations srlth my tongue Ilka % 
% a vane coming Into a etetlor and then «oh* ont «en. betra a S 
% «rttty good of a Imitation, and about the 6th time I waa doing'It %
V pop eed, Leave my alte, leave the room, leave the hones,
V Wlch I did with pleasure.

%ST. JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY, MARCH 21, IMS. Learning From tha Tortola*.
(Detroit Newa)

In a world but recently gone motor 
mad, and now forsaking the motor car 
tor the airplane. In a world in which 
submarine vies with hydroplane, the 
stolid and ejowgolng tortoise, securely

S
* and%THE HYDRO QUESTION. quire those systems or to allow them 

to go into liquidation and the country 
to suffer the coneequencee. The Gov
ernment chose the second course and 
later rounded cut th* system It pos
sessed by acquiring the Grand Trunk 
Railway which had been crippled by 
its part In the Transcontinental enter

%
In the couree ci a 

lengthy article, ostensibly intended to 
point out to the Otay Council their 
duty with regatta to the 
power proposition, but which la In 
reality nothing more or 
attack on the N. B. Power Company, 
The Telegraph declares that “the 
•Company can either meet the prices 
"available through civic purchase and 
* distribution, or R oaemoL It ta tor 
•the Company to say. The public 
•generally. certainly a huge majority

tefwbat 4z
balanced and eeraaa, mhy give ua
wholeeome food tor refleotloa. There 
la something in limiting one’, desire 
for epned to one's ability. At lea* 
tha tortoise does notl* tie wolha rae 
away with him.

V

The Price is $7.50than an ■h
V

IM» fis and fies It Wot*. Ask tor Decorative BookletThe wise (7) suggestion of the Hon. 
Meokensle King that the Borden Gov
ernment might have stopped construc
tion of all these railways when it took 
offloa, by the simple process of can
celling all their charters, la eharaoter-

Hats Off To Allenby.
(London Dally Newa)

With the tragic blunders of their 
In the McAVITY’SPhone 

M 2540
11*17Irish policy still staring th 

face. British statesmen, exhibiting a 
singular capacity for forgetting every
thing and learning nothing, came with
in an ace of reproducing the Irish dis
asters in Egjpt, No credit le due to 
them because, Just before it is too late, 
a liberal , policy has been substituted 
for British obstinacy. What credit 
there Is must be given not to politi
cians, but to a soldier. It Is due almost 
entirely to the dear insight and the 
stubborn courage of Lord Allenby that 
we have kept faith with Egypt and 
that we may still hope to retain her 
friendship and respect.

KfaeSi%
V•of the cltisenn are «evinced that Istle of this eaplent statesman. Meet

•civlo purchase and distribution of 
•Musquash current wtQ produce much 
•better results than a new deal with 
•the N. B. Power Company."

Neither the public generally, nor 
even a majority of the' olttaena, have,
•or has any one else, the least Idea THE NEW SECRETARY FOR INDIA.
what the cost of civic distribution of ------- -
the Musquash current fa* going to be.
There is the whole trouble. If this 
were known, the dty coxiM tell at 
«nos Just where K waa at. Omirent la 
offered the city at LI cents, at the 
switchboard at ■Mrvtlle. Correct 
costs the Power Company 1.5 cents at 
d-ta switchboard, at the present price 
of coal. It win coat a trifle leee when 
the cheaper coal Is used. There is 
therefore very tittle difference in the 
cost at the switchboard between theee 
système; and from the switchboard 
to the consumer the costs of distribu
tion cannot vary very much under 
a system of civic distribution from 
that which obtains under the 
Power Company. What ie there on 
the face of things to lead to the belief 
tat civic distibution is going to coet 
less than le the oase at the present 
time?

The Telegraph and Times are 
urgently advocating that the City 
Council go ahead without any more 
delay and make a binding a* eemerit 
to take this Musquash current at 1.2 
fa- thirty years, without the city hav
ing any data whatever to go upon that 
would for a moment Justify any such 
course. Until It la known what the 
cost of dletrlbution is going to be. the statesmen who also declined to con- 
city le working in the dank. It may j aider it. This does not necessarily 
get current at five cento or it may ; mean that Viscount Peel Is not well 
cost ten. Nobody knows. Mr. (Herbert qualified for the post; he has etlH bo 
Phillips who appears to be regarded show his capacity for the handling of 
as the one and only authority on the ! large and difficult affairs, and the tavk 
subject there ia. says he doesn't know before him is one that will need all the 
what the cost of a distributing system ability he has inherited or acquired, 
is going to be. He thought he did, 
hut has since changed his mind.

The «impie fact of the matter is 
that a certain section of the com
munity which trios to make up in 
noise and pertinacity what it lacks in 
influence, is out to try and knife the 
Power Company, and Is prepared to 
take any chance* whatever on a new 
«peculation to attain this end. It has 
no basis upon which to found its al
leged conclusion that the city is going 
to be a tremendous gainer. The only 
basis It ha* is hope, which may be 
well founded or It may not. When 
some substantial gromuls, that oan be 
relied upon, are produced in ^support 
of the assertion that the city will get 
cheaper current delivered from Mus
quash than It can get at the present 
time, The Standard: will they be in a 
position to join the gay throng that Is 
so loudly advocating civic distribution.
Until such evidence le produced, we 
say leave the project alone.

of theee railways were then nearing 
completion and the money had been 
spent II would have been of tittle 
avail to atop construction at that I THE LAUGH LINE j

Where Luck Came In.
"Did your brother have any luck 

when he was hunting tigers in India. 
John ?"

"Yea, Sir, great luck—he never met 
any."—Irish World.

Viscount Peel, who eueoeede Mr. 
Montagu, as Secretary of State for 
India, la a Conservative and thla Is 
the third caee within a fortnight or 
so in which & Liberal member ot the 
Coalition Cabinet has given place to 
a representative of the other wing of 
the Coalition. But while thla gradual 
transformation of the complexion of its 
Ministry to of political internet, much 
more Important Is the question wheth
er the Liberal policy in regard to 
India which Mr. Montagu did hie best 
to promote is now to be reversed.

The record of Viscount Peel ie not 
sufficient to anlswer this question. 
Born in 1867. he was educated at Har
row and Oxford, and after being called 
to the bar in 1893 served as a news
paper carres pondent. Before he suc
ceeded to the Viscountcy In 1912 he 
was a member of the House of Com
mons for several year», but was not 
.specially prominent; during the war 
he was Under Secretary of State fir 
War, and also served as Vice-Presi
dent of the Air Council. His person
ality and hie views are by no means 
so well known as those of Lord Deiby, 
who refused tho appointment, or of 
the Duke of Devonshire and other

A Man Without a Party.
(Providence Journal)

The British Prime Minister ia a man 
without a party. And Great Britain is 
a country without parties. The strange 
situation is a hang-over from the war. 
and restlessness on account of it has 
been growing for a year or more. The 
British literally abandoned polities In 
the face of the great emergency. The 
petty political term “coédition'' took 
on an epochal meaning. It no tvnger 
meant a ticklish balance of power in 
Government, but all power. The Union
ist party accepted It wholeheartedly, 
hyphenated themselves as Coalition- 
Unioniste, and won a majority of the 
seats in Parliament. The Liberals un
der Mr. Asquith's leadership rejected 
it, and disappeared ae a respectable 
party.

"Did the sarenajor go this way, «en
try ?" "I dqp't know, corporal." 
"Well, keep your eyes open. What <Sd 
you think you're here for V "Here 
for? Two perishing houre ! "— Cal
cutta Looker-On.

I
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Inconsistent.

"Your father is unreasonable,* com
plained her lover.

"Why. dear r
"He telle rae not to lose sight of 

my object in life and then kick» be- 
ceuee I come here seven nights a 
week."—Boston Transcript

Now Unloading
Two Carloads Cedar SMnges~All grades and 

prices right

HALEY BROS* LTD, St John, N. B.

Degrees.
Freddie—“The doctor gave me awful 

medicine to take."
Willie—"You're in pretty soft He 

says I've to take a cold bath every 
day."—<N#w Conk Sun.

Women and the Vote.
(London Morning Poet.)

The gingerbread to losing Its gttt, for 
women are finding out that women 
have to serve in courts of law. They 
are not rushing to the jury-boxee with 
the enthusiasm with which they rush 
to the Oxford street sales. Th# law Is 
alow and boring, and there are no bar
gains, only speeches. And barristers 
are prolix, and Judges, with some 
bright exceptions, Invariably dull. 
There aVe no butterflies, but only s 
wheel. As for the vx>te, most women 
who have just got It are attaching pre
cisely the same Importance to It as 
the men who have had It for gi 
tions. Sex equality, like self-determin
ation, Is admirable In theory, but dis
appointing and dangerous in practice. 
Neither fits in with rough workaday 
world. Both doctrines were discov
ered by theorists, launched with vio
lence, and followed by disillusionment 
and disturbance.

Paucity of Words.
The sweet thing who could not find 

words to express her hove for him doe* 
not have any trouble in finding words 
to tail him what ate think» of him 
since they have been married.—Oln- 
clnattl Enquirer.

The Peril To Peace.
It should 

by the people of this country 
that the four-power treaty la the key
note of the peace structure, which In 
all probability cannot stand without 
It and that If we fall In this second

be fuCly understood

Special 2-Light Plugs, 65c
MLMCTWtOALLT AT YOUR SERVICEattempt to associate ourselves with

The Î0EBB 0LECTRIC Qo.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS •! f'RRMAIN 8!

Where He Falla,
I never won an argument with a 

taxi driver or a téléphona operator.
I never can eummon ep enough cour

age to shoot those who say "those 
kind."

other nations for the maintenance of
peace, we eha* be bound to a policy 
of isolation, as well as to an ultimate 
sacrifice of our economic supremacy. ir4»-

DID PAM DISTURB 
YOUR SLEEP?

pain and torture of theu-
I raatism can be quickly relieved 

by an application of Sloan’s 
Uniment. It brings warmth, ease and 
comfort and lets you sleep soundly.

Always have a bottle handy and 
apply when you feel the first twinge.

It ftnetraUs wilhomt rmbbint.
It’s splendid to take the pain oat of 

tired, aching muscles, sprains and 
etrains, stiff joints, and lame backs.

For forty years pain’s enemy. Ask 
your neighbor.

At all druggists—35c, 70c, $1.40.

I prevent the barber from
finishing me with a sprinkling of ae- The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinist,.
Iron and Brus Casting». ’Phone West 598.

G. H. WARING, Manager.

tagne, which makes It hard tor m» to 
explain by absence to my wife.

ot get accustomed to the muta- 
o*l mysteries of grand opera, where it 
takes the lusty soprano fifteen minutes 
to ring hereeK to death after the tenor 
has stabbed her -New York Matt.

If disaster in India 1» to be averted 
he will have to resist the pressure, 
which is strong in the party he repre
sents, for using the outbreak of dis
content in India a* an excuse for post- 
poining indefinitely the measures for 
the progressive establishment of 
Indian home rule which under the 
Liberal regime had been got well un
der way. The parallel with Ireland -.a 
obvious, <£nd another is to be found 
in the case of Egypt, where the men 
on the spot, headed by the High Com
missioner, General Allenby, used their 
knowledge and influence to compel a 
reversal of the imperialistic policy of 
Lord Curzon and Winston Churchill.

In the case of India Lord Reading 
as Viceroy has shown equal courage 
in forcing the Indian point of view 
upon the British Cabinet. That he is 
not disposed to a tame policy to shown 
by the arrest of the noo-oo-operation- 
lsts’ leader, N. K. Gandhi, who has 
just been sentenced to etx years' Im
prisonment without hard labor. To 
this even the Liberale in Greet Britain 
are not disposed to object, regarding 
Gandhi, however saintly his character, 
ai a wholly impracticable statesman 
whose agitation is as bad for India as 
for the Empire. But abandonment of 
the many conciliatory measures and 
policies which the Indian Government 
has adopted rince the outbreak of 1918 
would Inevitably Increase discontent 
and create danger of a violent révolu

I

West St. John.

Moscow, March 10.—The Rueetoa 
State Bank to contemplating an issue 
of ite own bank notes to meet the 
general shortage of currency, particu
larly In the provinces.

The Resta (newa agency) arm ounces 
that the bank has been directed by the 
Finance Commissariat to work out an 
emission plan.

The Qeddee Report.
- Manchester Guardian.)

The House of Common» has so long 
been accustomed to regarding finan
cial debates as occasions for ventilat
ing minor grievance® for which time 
would not otherwise be affected, to 
passing uncritically cellmates which 
are in any case presented almoet unin
telligibly and to going through divi
sion lobbies as a perfunctory tribute 
to party loyalty, that when a meaty 
and controversial financial report like 
that of tiie Geddes Committee Is pre
sented for critical examination ft finds 
that its critical powers are atrophied. 
The country at large la no better ott. 
The Geddes report should itself be 
minutely examined. Everybody has 
been clamoring for it, and now it Is 
published nobody seems to have the 
least idea what to do about it. The 
questions of policy which It raises are 
being hotly debated, but there seems 
to be no financial tests by which to 
judge the validity of It* conclusions, 
nor, if there were, any body capable 
of applying them. That Is the real 
lesson of the Geddes report, that we 
do not know what to do with It now 
we have got It.

*^*^*^^^* *i*iWWW\A.

MOWSAVE YOUR EYES
MANY

CARPENTERS
WOULDfficlenoy «tape away more 

quickly through faulty 
vision than from any

Eloan: IT

TAKE?
inimen To fix the Aoma* and build- 

in*» that here had the repairs 
postponed tor jam.

other

LIVER TROUBLE I» your efflcleucy «floored T
Hundred» of carpenter» and

painter» coujd be kept busy 
earing the owner* from further 
leee by prerenUng ». decay to 
the wood work. The .potting of 
«Sing* sad Muter ootaee from 
leaky roof».
pehter” ,°" rooi*r >*d ear 

ror iaraber. Shingle», **. 
Main IS»».

wm determine the 
condition of yore «yea.

If yore eyre are being 
«trained wo can famish you 
with the gh 
wear tor comfort and visual 
enjoyment.

BAD BILIOUS ATTACKS
Oysters, Clams,

Halibut. Mackerel, 
Salmon. Haddock, 

Cod. Salt Shad

Wkea your liter become» sluggish 
and inactive your whole health taf-
fere. Your bowels become eoustipet- 
ed, the tongue coated, the breath had. 
the stomach foul and nick, and billon» 
•pell» occur on account of tha liner 
holding hack tha bill which la ao 
«—to promote the moremeot

you shouldI,

THE RAILWAY MUOBLE.

If Mr. EL M. Macdonald of Plotou 
hartitired the cotton that he could put 
up «eh a yam m that the late Gov
ernment wa» responsible for the pree- 
ent railway muddle, and eel «way 
with It, he hen.—to me a somewhat

Smith’s Fish Marketof the bowels, and the bile gate into The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

the blood ln*e*d of pausing o* 
through the usual channel.

The only way to |n Ihe User so- 
«»# and working property, and thus 
»at rid of the nasty billon» attack», 
M to keep the bowels regular by

L. L SHARPE * SON,
Jeweler» and Optometrists

21 King fit, St. John, N. B.
Mfide m St John!

«AfWelans expression—got a mother think Fruits of the Primary.
(Spring®rid Union.)

The tendency under the primary #y»- 
Lein Is. first, to send weaker and 
weaker
representative bodies, and, second, to 
make them extremely sensitive to 
group propaganda and fearful of 
group votes. Baity leadership does 
not function. The responsibility for 
the <*oice of men beet able to com
mand general rapport and best able 
to give a good account of th 
ae representatives ta greatly dimin
ished, if not actually lost in its place 
is put a competitive ecramWe tor a 
plurality of a small primary vote often 
yielding the mort grotesque results, 
of popular Indifference or carelessness, 
such ae the favor for a name that comes 
first in the alphabetical Hat, or for a 
candidate whose 
that of another or even one whose can
didacy Is regarded *e a Joke. In snort, 
there la Introduced into the choice of 
representatives a game of 
which tends always to 
favor of the poorer results.

1coming to him. Hie Idea of placing 
the blame for the present problem 
In connection with the railways upon 
the Borden and Melgben Government» 
by the simple 
all the event* that took place before 
the Borden administration

WILBURN'S 
LAXA44VER BILLS •mi nunttr AS

resemble, email j 'nwy are purelytion

COALOffice and Doorto Congress and otherMr. Montagu’s resignation was 
probably necessary ae a matter ot 
Cabinet discipline, and the significance 
of the choice of a successor ie yet to 
be seen. But If Loud Reading also 
should be obliged to resign and be 
succeeded by a Viceroy out of sym
pathy with the principle of home rule 
for India, the triumph of reaction 
would be clear and portentous.

end gently, aad there ta uothk* etof forgetting Art Dept
FlewweOmg PVess,

the grtotog, weakening
enema at the old taahtoned purge. American Anthracite 

All sizes.
Springhill, Reserve,

George’s Creek Blacksmith, 
Kentucky Cannel, '. / 

A wonderful grate coal. 1

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd. '
48 Smythe St 159 Union St.

Mo Jepower, may have been Ingenious, but Mr. Joins 8. Caron, Done von, 
Seek., writes:—"I was troubled with 
«F Hror and hod severe bilious at-

1*
It to by no means convincing. If It 
had not been for the charter» which tacks, a friend advised me to tryhreethe Laurier Government granted for

ALL GRADES OFthe construction of the Canadian 
National system and tfee Shockingly 
bad bargain that Government made 
with the Grand Trunk tor the con
struction of the N. T. R. and O. T. P., 
tiie country would probably not be 
confronted with the difficulties it now 
la faced with.

By toe duplication of lines and the 
burden of flxèd charges the Canadian 
Northern and the Grand Trunk 
Pacific were overwhelmed. The par
ent Grand Trunk Company wae unable 
to carry toe burden of obligations 
placed upon 4L The Dominion Gov
ernment itself, by Its guarantees of 

a heavy oontln- 
Uabttlty. Finally, K found Itself 

before It; to can-

two vials and I have had ao more at
tacks.- Hard and Soft CoalMILBUHN*» 

LAXA-UVM FILLS 
are Kc. a Ttol at aU dials»*, or „ 
* direct am. receipt at price ky Ike

Lowest Prices
GEORGE DICK

4S Britain BL ’Phot». M. --1S. 
taaaanaaaaaaaaaaaMvv

“PETER A FINE SPENDER."

London Free Frees: "Hon Peter 
-Smith, Provincial Treasurer, has 
"presented srlth some pride hie y resemble
"bods*. In centre* with In* 
"year he to afcle to boeet at n stir- 
"pin* at tMI ,000. This Is salts- 
"Votary to the country end to the 
"Government. However, it would 
"be far more satisfactory K this 
"suivi ue had been obtained by u 
"reduction of expenditure» Not 
-only he* there been 
"in expenditure» during the peat 
"yeer, hot the expenditure lor the

Business MenThink of Building ?
net In are jm* sa anxloaa te discover 

and employ well trained help 
ea yews people are m ream»

An «arty start wfll place yen at a 
Me advantage, far you win be able 
to avoid delays’ which often occur at 
the height at the building Meson, be- 
•Mm which you wffl be certain ot

the be* la eerviee at on» _T. -------------
Me epet when needed me*.

The Time 
to Start 
is NOW COAL

Herd and Soft, Bast QueHra. 
Also Dty Wood

The Colwell Fuel Co», Ud
-Phcnce We* 17 er ta 
Wholesale sad Retell

CASTOR IAy a^STaT 1
set Infants eed

I* Use For Over 30 Yi
Always

Catalogue aad Sate Owe ag

i
"lion dollar». The raipki» to e

MURRAY * GREGORY, LTD.
Mil — Aladdin

I funds te meet the I»a, & KERR.-Marina the yeer M rev 
.»• i»

i L ■

■ .1.,, r.v,m..,',, M

passed SHEL PULLEYS
BELT FASTENERS

LACE LEATHER
LEATHER BELTING

Manufactured By

d. k. McLaren limited
Main Uet—SO Qarmaln at, et JehiaN. B—Box 70#.

Painless Extraction
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parian
Heed Office Branch Office
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte 
Phone 6*1 "Phone 3* 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor 
Once ie.ro. Until tn.au

1
as

&

f\
Remove Pimples and 

Blackheads With Caticnra
wkh Cutlcura Seep end hot 

ware to 6m the pores of imparittae 
end follow with e gentle application

beaL Catena Talcum Is ideal foe 
po—dwtng andperfomlng.
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oppc:. ■4v '*
TO n You'are' cordially invited to : attend « free

Demonstration of Baking,
conducted by a practical and experienced Domestic Science 
expert, a member of the Educational Department of 
E. W. Gillett Co. LtiL, manufacturers of Magic Baking 
Powder, under whose auspices this demonstration is held.

x RIDES"a,jl _

1
V3

1
AH Department» W«B Supplied WMt Automotffle* at B»»t 

Make»—Interesting Information Regarding "*Caa Bug- 
i" Brought Out by Querie. of Mr, Diduon of Kings.

%/ .1

The Omoarrattre OpporiUoa In the Provlnotal Legislative 
Helved Into the lor rldlna «apart met at We
Dtckaoa ot
owned, eoet ot dame, and
give h <Se
be wall supplied with **aa haggle»" l« the ooovenl«oa,aettoaar pleasure, 
ot dMterant blrelloea.

The quarte and unaware thereto are glvan herewith end the public are 
riven an opportunity to draw He owe ooooluelous:—

Department a, Publlo Worka «

itThae
____ . and Mr.
ot aatomnfcUee now

i

tailed Into the
i. The aaewere recently 

Sheer venoae depertaieete ot the Government to
et Government

“You Are Looking ‘All In'”
W/XTES, and that is just "I know from person 
rv Y how I feel” perlenoe. After I ha

1 "What looms to 'flu’ I wai left just like yon
are now—au run down; 
could not sleep; the Utue 
food I ate did not 
me any good, and I was get
ting pretty Mue.”

“Yes.1'
“Well, my wife had been 

using Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, and insisting 
giving it a trial You know 
the rest, for I was soon about 
again, aa hale and hearty as 
ever. I have told lots ofpeo- 
ple about this Nerve Food 
and never knew it to fai 
yet.”

“You are to he the doctor 
In this case, so I will follow 
your advice.” ’

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Pood, 
60c a box, all dealers, or Eld- 
man son, Bates * Co., Ltd., 
Toronto.

be the matter?" i« by the
"Why, I had tonsUltie, and 

seemed to 
run down. 

So much so that I do not 
seem to gain strength."

"Will you let me be your 
doctor and do as I tell you?"

“I will do anything to get 
strong and well. 1 have been 
sitting here too long al
ready?’ e

“Well, you send to the 
drug store for six boxes of 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and 
take one pill after each meal 
and at bedtime. Believe me, 
It win not be long until you 
feel the benefit of this treat
ment and find yourself gain
ing In health and vigor.

M^How^oj^ouknowr^^

Government to Sate, and the cost at ewh «art 
Prloe

to do
my
be po MIS Font 

1S1Î Ford 
lflt Ford
lilt Overland dob Medal .. 1.148.W 
1«17 Overland Club Model .. 1,146.00 
111» Overland 86-0 Model 1,4*0.(Ml 
m» Overland 864 Model .. 1.410 00
HIS Overland 10 Mode! ..... 760.00 ($l,450.0u New overland, lese $700.00

for Overland Club exchanged.)
111! Overlaad 10 Mod# .... 760.00 ($1,450.00 New Overland, 1

for Overland Clttb exchanged.)
1919 Chevrolet 090 Model .. 716.00 ($1,036.00 for New Chevrolet, leas

$360.00 for Ford «changed.)
1019 Chevrolet 490 Model .. 1,069.40 (Car and one spare tire.)
1921 Chevrolet 400 Model .. 607.00 ($1,010.00 for Now Chevrolet, leee

9608.00 for Chevrolet exchanged.)

..$ 890.00
486.60
64100 (Inoludlng accessories.)

1 Doctor—I would advlae you, dear 
madam, to take frequent hatha, plenty 
ot fresh elr, and drees in cool gowns.

Husband (an hour later)—What did 
the doctor say ?

Wife—He said i ought to go to a 
watering-place, aud afterwards to the 
mountain*, and to get some new light 
gowns at oncey—-Fliengende Blatter.

FuneralsNotice of Enquiry No. 10
For Thursday, March 16, 1920. j 

By Mr. Dickson.
Question 4. Were any of these cars 

used by officials of the Goverumen
during the Election Campaigns ot 
I960 and 1931Î If so, by whom? At 
what coet to the Government tor gaso
line and repairs?

Answer. No.

• •••e .4.MI....I •

The funeral of Alexander Moerisoe 
was held yesterday afternoon, with a 
short service at hie late residence, 827 
Princess street, followed by a service 
at Knox Church. Rev. 3. A. MacKaS- 
gan conducted both services. Inter
ment was in FernhUL 

The body of Jamee Bell O'Brien, 
! who died on last Thursday in Water- 
I bury, Conn., was brought here at noon 
{yesterday on the Boston train 
I was taken to 42 Mill street, the resid
ence of his father, John J. O'Brien. 
The funeral will be held on Wednee-

on me

$700.09

Question 6. What bee been the 
operating ooet and repolie on each 
car for each ywr since purchased 
by the Government?

Answer. Opeupting costs and re
pair» ot each car in the* Department 
of Public Works has not been kepi 
separate during the past years, but 
has Seen Included In the officials" ex
pense accounts and in general costot 
garage. Where actual check, has 
been made on the cost, the cost of 
operating, repailrs (and depreciation 
has been approximately fifteen cents 
per mile travelled.

Question 6. How many cars owned 
by the Government have been ex
changed for new ones, anti ' what 
amount of money was fkkl on ex
change and to whom?

Answer. Two Club Model Overland 
exchanged tor Two Model 90 Ovér- 
land J919. J. A. Pugsley & Co. 
$1,600.00

Ford Touring exchanged for Chevro
let, Model 490, 1919 Capitol Garage, 
$786.00.

Chevrolet, Model 490, exchanged for 
Chevrolet, Model 490, 1921. J. Clark 
Jb Son. $607.00

Overland, 90 Model, exchanged for 
Dodge Touring car. Victory Garage 
and Supply Co., $1,225.00.
Notice of Enquiry No. 10.

For Thursday, March 16, 1982.
By Mr. Dickson. Replies by the Vo

cational Education Department.
1. How many motor vehicles have 

been purchased by the Government 
to date, and the cost of endh car?

Answer. One Motor vehicle has 
been purchased by this department at 
ooet of $1,515.

2. What are the names of all 
Government employees who are using 
cars owned by the Government?

d

1-921 Chevrolet 990 Model ... 1,000.00
1021 Ford .................................... 100.00 From Department of Agriculture.
1921 Ford .................................... 100.00 From Department
1021 Ford ........................... .. 100.00 From Departnftnt
1911 Dodge .................................  1,226.00 ($2,026.00 tor New Dodge, leee $800.00

ifor Overland 90 Model exchanged. 
Motor Vehicle Dept)

Question 2—Wbat are the names of all Government employees who are 
using cars owned by the Government?

Answer— x
W. H. MoQuade, Motor License Inspector.
B. M. Hill, Chief Road Engineer.
D. W. Burpee, District Road Engineer.
L. L. Oheriau-lt, District Road Engineer.
W. A. Mela neon, District Road Engineer
B. H. Kin-ghorn, Resident Engineer.
C. B. Croasdale, Resident Engineer.
W. J. Lawson, Resident Engineer.
P. B. Porter, Resident Engineer.
One car used for garage purposes.
Question 2—-Have any of theee cars ibeen re-sold to nay ot the em

ployees ot the Government? Is so, on what basis of payment ?
Answer—No.

of Agriculture, 
t of Agriculture.

day.

A HOME-MADE GRAY 
HAIR REMEDY

In such s weakened condition 
that he did net survive the operation.Obituary You Can Make a Better Gray Hair 

Remedy Than You Can Bay.rAlthough he died far from home, he
Captain H. T. Bette.

Word has been received by friends 
1» the city of the death ot Captain 
.Henry T. Betts, Sunday, at Newburg, 
M. Y. Captain Bette ,was bora In Bt- 
John and Is well known here. He at 
one time commanded the schooner L. 
O. McLean, one of the first vessel* 
used in the -Canadian Fisheries Pro
tection service. In the Bpsnlsh-Amerl- 
oan war he was a lieutenant in the 
American navy. Mrs. G. B. Hegan, ot 
this city, is a sister, and W. H. Purdey, 
a cousin.

had good friends in British Columbia 
In the persons of the officials, ot the 
Brotherhood of Railway Telegraphers, 
who took charge of the body end 
shipped it east for burial. During his 
Illness the member» ot the order gave 
Mr. Inglls every attention, and after 
his death senrt a beautiful wreath to 
be laid on the casket at the funeral, 
which will take place from hie late 
home In Bbediac on Thursday. The 
body is expected to arrive in Shediao 
tomorrow.

Mr. Inglls leaves to monA hie 
mother, two brothers and three sla
ters. The brothers are FYed. 8. lu
lls, of F. 8. Inglls A Co., «hedlac. 
and Robert B.. of Milvertoù, Ont. The 
sister » are Mra. W. H. Irving, of 
Moncton; Mrs. W. G. Loggie, of 
Logglevtile, and Mrs. a. C. Purdy, of 
Amherst, to whom the sincere sympa- 
thy of many friends will be tendered.

Gray, streaked or faded hair Is not
only unbecoming, but unnecessary.

Anyone can prepare a simple mix
ture at home that will darken gray 
hair, and make It soft and glossy. Ttf 
a half-pint of water add 1 ounce of 
bay nun, a small box of Orlex Com
pound and % ounce of glycerine.

These ingredients can be bought at 
any drug store at very tittle coat, or 
the druggist will pot it op for you. 
Apply to the hair twice a week until 
the desired shade is obtained. This 
will make a gray-haired person loor 
twenty years younger. It le easy to 

doee not color the scalp, Is not 
sticky or greasy and does not rub off.

Answer. Mr. R. T. Steevee and 
Mr. F. J. Richard.

3. Have any of . theee cars been re
sold to any ot the employees of the 
Government? If so, on what basis of 
payment?

Answer. No.
4r. Were any of these cans used by 

officiale of the Government during 
the Election Campaign of 1920 and 
1921? It so, by whom? At what coet 
to the Government for gasoline jyad

Answer. No.
5. What has been the operating

cost and repairs on each car for each 
year e(pce purchased by the Govern
ment? _

Answer. 1920i. $61.65. 1921 $263.89
6. How many cars owned by the 

Government have been exchanged for
ones and what amount of money 

iwas paid on exchange, and to whom?
Answer. None by tills department.

I

8. Hare any of these cars been re- which the Department received, an 
sold to any of the employees of the allowance of $800AO, making the cost 
Government? If *>. on what bub ol H136.06.
payment?

Answer—Four Ford care, (three pur-

4. V. Jenkins»

Aner several montas ot illness, Joan 
V Jenkins passed away at his reel 
dtnoe, 182 Duke street. West, ear* y 
yesterday morning. He leaves »o 

hie wife, two eons, two daugh
ters, five brothers am» two slaters The 
eons are W. T. Jenkins ami O. L. Jon- 
totaa of West St. John. The dsughttra 
are Mra George ®. Barlow ot West 
End and Mise Edith Jenkins. The 
brothers are William H.

Department of Agriculture 

By Mr. Dickson:-,
1. How many motor vehicles have 

been purchased by tile Government to 
date, and the cost ot each car?

chased In 1918 end one in 1917) were
re-sold,—three to the Department of 
Public Works, In 1921, tor $800.00. and 
one In 1921 to J. H. McIntyre, District 
Representative, Department of Agri
culture, for $196.09.

4. Were any of theee cars 
official* of the Government during the 
HeotloQ Campaign* of 1920 and 192 It 
It so, by whom? At what coet to the 
Government for gasoline and repairs?

ESTABLISHED A RECORD.
At the Naeh Oeek, N. B., Camp ot 

the Loulson Lumber Co., under the 
superintended/ of Mr. Stevena, ot 
Jacquet Rfver. a pair of horsee weigh
ing about 1400 lbs. .each hauled 7,600 
s.f. of sewn green limber e distance 
of «% mites, 175 ft. up-grade In two 
place. The beet previous record was 
4,500 ft

have been 
purchased by the Department of Agri-

lev<id by
Mise Agnes Wateon.

The death at Mise Agnes Watson 
eldest daughter ot the late Alexander 
A and Agnes P. Watson, occurred 
suddenly at the General Public Hospi
tal yesterday. The late Miss Watson, 
who wee lorn In Qallakeels, Bootland. 
Is survived by three brothers and tour 
sisters. The brothers are W. J. G., 
of the staff of Emerson A Fisher, and 
Robert A. traveller tor J. A A. Mc
Millan, both ot this city, and Dr. Oscar 
W, of the Associated Press, New 
York. The sisters ere Mrs. Andrew 
and Mrs. Mellch, goth of this city, end 
Mrs. McDonald and Mies Clara Wat
son, both of New York. The funeral 
arrange mente have not yet been com- 
plated.

culture to drte:—Mgh 
Two (1) Chevrolet#)'! i 
land. The ooet of egft Mord car was 
aa follows:

$876.26, 8689.76, $689.90, $669.70,
$630.26, $66440, $885.7», $643.00.

Note.—In the purchase of the laet- 
mentioned, an old car 
exchange on which the Department 
was allowed $300.00.

The Chevrolets coet $1116.40 and 
$1236.00 respectively.

Note.—In the purchase of the loot- 
mentioned, the finit Chevrolet was 
given In exchange and wee allowed 
$800.00 on same.

The Overland coet $1188.00.
2. What are the names of all Gov

ernment employees who are using care 
owned by the Government?

The names of Government 
using cars owned by the

t (I) Fords; 
One (1) Over-

Moses of 
York, Fenwidk of Boston, Tilley 

,Ss. of Bt. John and Chas. L of Van
couver. The slaters ere Mrs. M. Fleet 
of Montreal and Mx George ttplane 
of the West Bide. Mr. Jenkins wee a 
life-long resident of Oarleton. He 
worked along the waterfront for the 
city nearly all his life and will be 
missed by a large number ot friends.

No.
6.—What has been the operating 

cost and repairs on each oar ter each 
year since purchased by the Govern- 
meet?

Answer—Purina the years 1917-18 19 
the car expense» ware not kept separ
ate but included in (retelling expenses 
of various officials operating cars. 
The cost and repairs ot ears 1920-21 
are aa follows:
Car operated by 
District Representative,

Moncton, ....................
District Representative,

Dletrict RroreeentoAlve,
Wood St o*......................

AsoL Dairy Btupt, Sub-

given In Baby Specialists.
THAT there are Physicians who specialize on Infant ailments yon know. All 
1 Physicians understand Infant troubles: all Physicians treat them. It is Ms 

profession, his duty, to know human ills from the Stork to the Great Beyond.
But in serious cases he calls in the Specialist Why? He knows as every * 

Mother knows, or ought to know, that Baby is just a baby, needing special treat
ment, special remedies.

Can a Mother be less thoughtful? Can a Mother try to relieve Baby with 
a remedy that she would use for herself? Ask yourself; and answer honestly 1 

Always remember that Baby is just a baby. And remembering this you 
will remember that Fletcher's Castoria is made especially for Infants and 
Children.

Mrs. George T. Kelretead.

After a abort Ulnees Mm. Geonre T. 
Keirstead passed away at her home at 
Norton early yesterday moraine, Jeer
ing to mourn a loving husband, one 
eon. Captain J. Vernon Keirstead, New 
Brunswick manager ot he National 
Life Aeaurenro Co.; one daughter. Be
tel la a., write of George B. Waaon at 
Cambridge, Mass, at prelent at Hono
lulu, Hawaii Islande, and tom- grand 
children. Funeral service will be 
held at her late home In Norton on 
Wednesday morning at belt-peat ten, 
and (burial will take place at Kelr- 
eteedTllle.

1820 1821

«14.28 $884.58 

881.20 «81.29

Sage Tea Darkens 

Hair To Any Shade

A448.2$
employ
Department of Agriculture ere a* fol
lows:

James Bremmer, Live Stock Supt.
J H. King, District Representative 
J E. McIntyre, District Represent 
George ThimeoB, Aest. Dairy Sept 
-Harry Purlee, Aest. Dairy £up(
M. A. MacLeod, flupt Agr. Societies. 
Hon. D. W. Mersereeu. Minister ot 

Agriculture.
Harvey Mitchell, Deputy Minister ot 

Agriculture.
H. G. Mflier, Prov. Apiarist.
F. L. Wood, Poultry Supt.
J C. McFadgen, Accountant.
A. Q. Turney. Horticulturist. 
George Danby. Ass t HortlcuHirriat 
H. J. Fkigdey. Prov. Veterinarian. 
O. C. Hicks, Bupt. Belle and Crane 

Division.
F. B. Sharp, Bupt. ot ImmMratlon 

and Secretary Farm Settlement Board

*1.46 316.60
Fred-

308.64 886.01ertoton, ................
Provincial Apiarist,

Fredericton.....................
Minister ot Agriculture 

need Deputy....................

601.56 226.44Don’t Stay Gray! Hate's An 
Old-Time Recipe That 
Anybody Can Apply.

Alexander Inglle.

Word we» received In this city yes
terday et the death In Prince George, 
B. C. on March'IS, ot Alexander Ing
lle, assistant roadmaater ot the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Ra.lroad, wdh head
quarters at Éndaka B. 0. For elx 
yearn Mr. Imglla wet a resident at 8L 
John, where he had a wide acquaint- 
ance, and waa generally popular, per- 
Udrierly in railroad and telegraph 
circles. During hit stay in St John 
he waa a member ot the operating 
a*e of the Canadian Pacific Railroad, 
and lived at * Germain «treat Mr. 
IsgUs was horn In Shellac fifty three 
year* ago. tile «on ot Mra Inglls and 
*e late Jamee Ingfta H» was edu
cated le the aohoola ot Shediao, and 
whan a young man beoama a tele
grapher on the Intercolonial Railroad, 
afterwards joining the Canadian Pa
cific Railroad atafi. Along the 1M* 
and among ht» how ot Meads he waa 
invariably known ac "Bandy.- He 
Mât et John twelve years age and 
for the pact eight years had bean 

t roadmaster on the Grand 
Trank Pacific early this year hie 
health began to tall, and on Feb. 1 he 
left Kbdako and went to the hospital 
at Prince Oeolfca to undergo an opera

tor the removal of a kidney. He

1078.61 786.64 
6. (How many cars owned (by the 

Government have been exchanged for 
new ones and what amount ot money 
wae paid on exchange and to whom?

Answer—One Ford and one Chevro
let have been ex olm need for new 
onee. A Ford car purchased in 1617 
vraa exchanged for a stew orne with 
the Kings County Garage, to 1820, on 
wMch the Department received an al
lowance at 2300.00, making the coat 
of the
bought In 1012 wae «charged with J. 
Clerk * Son, Frederic ton. In 1820, on

i
Children Cry ForThe use at Sage and Sulphur for re

storing faded, gray hair to Its natural
color dates batik to graodmother'e
time. She used It to keep her hair 
beautifully dark glneey and attractive. 
Whenever her hair took on that doll, 
faded or streaked appearance, thin 
simple mixture wae applied, with won
derful effect.

But brewing * heme In money led 
out of data. Nowadays) by asking at 
any drag atom for e bottle at 
"Wyeth’e Sage end Sulphur Com 
pounk" yen will get thle famous old 
preparation. Improved by the addition

-S

$643.00. A Chevrolet

Crown Land DepartmentNIGHT
COUGHS

Bon. Mr. Foster in reply to Mr. 
Dickson

L 1919 Ibrd. $889.50, including ac- 
spare

color
' and beauty to lb# hair.

A well-known denra-town
,

ceesorlee license fee, 
tire», ate 

1920 Chevrolet, $635.90, ($1216 
new Chevrolet leee $679.40 for 
Ford exchanged and tires.) 

1920 Chevrolet $1,182.74, ladl
ing aceeeories, license 
spare tlree etc.

2. G. «. Prince. Provincial For 
eetar and Chief Fire Warden L. A. 
Gagnon, Chief Game Warden.

*. No.

The False and the True.raye It darkens the hair no naturally 
and evenly that nobody nan Ml ft ban Terribly waring on the eyntem la 

the cough that eomee at night and
prevents elnep.

lungs and bronchial tehee tn such an 
irritated and Inflamed condition that 
they get

Advertising by the use of large space, the expenditure of huge inns 
of money have placed on the market, have put In your home, perhaps, 
many article» that today have been discarded, as you will readily admit.

Do 'you recall anything that has more modestly appealed tn the 
public than has Fletcher’s Castoria: modest in all Its claim», pleading 
at nil times—and truthfully—for our babies ?

The big nplurg, the misleading claims may win for a time, but 
the honest truth-telling advertiser Is like the old story et the tortoise 
that bent the hare.

Mother» everywhere, and their daughters, now mother», apeak 
frankly, glowingly, enthusiastically In praise of Fletcher’s Castoria. 
Speak at It lovingly as a friend that has brought comfort, cheer aad 
•miles to their little-one.

To them : to these true mothers no argument can induce them 
to net aside their bottle of Castoria, their old friend, that they might 
try even another and unknown remedy for babies. Then, would TOO 
think of going to YOUR OWN medicine chest to find relief tyr Baby’s 
troubles? Can you not separate the false from the true?
BOTHERS SHOULD IEAD THE BOOKLET THAT IS A80UHD EVERY BOTTLE Of FLETCHER'S CA8T0RM

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

S) Bears the Signature, of

been applied. Tee limply dampen a
eponge or eodt brash with R end draw 
thle through yoar hair, taking one 
etraed at a time, to 
gray hair
er appHoetlon or two * beeeneee been-

the

ebenee to heal
V- win find In

OR. WOOD’S
NORWAY PINE SYRUP 

» remedy without an equal, for eooth-mCDEJISE PBEFEDENGE 
Oil HIDE MODS

t. Deed during election campaign 
an departmental huai 

6, grad 0919) $328.01 car repaire, 
atorape and euppllee. 010 36 
Insurance premium.

■And (.1020) $13.00 registration

only.lag the hinge. lonwMdnt the phlegm,
ÉutiTîwUtylae them agalaet seriousthe breathing organe

6
Mra John MnKemey, Lower Men- 

tepee. P. RL 1, wriUe:—-About three 
yeara age I enught e very bed cold

Pee.
ITInfrirui Chamber of Cozn- (Rievrolec (1920) (Prov. Fbreet 

or) $104.58 car repaire, ator 
age end supplies. $17.60 
insurance premium. 

Chevrolet (is:-0i (Chic# Game; 
War.) $196A2 car regal*.! 
a bora*» aad supplies. $17.60 
txMurance premium. 

Chevrolet (1921) (Prov. Foreot 
er) $849.46 ear repair», «tor- 
age and supplies. $12.90 
Insurance premium 

Chevrolet (1921) (Chief Gamo 
War.) $344.18 c»c repairs, 
storage end euppllee. $l$.00

3* Urge» Gov’t to Act
for Better Trade Relation». ! «~1« hardly kmmme. I coaid 

get no rent at night with the terrible

\1 , sneering, baching ooogh. 1 tried 
Mfiieh Ilk—Hie 1 errerai vemedlee, but they did me no 

ban panned good. Finally 1 row Dr. WeodY New 
Oofernment waty Ptne eyng, a Overt lead; get a 

to obtain Ireae Canada e doable pro- belli» end at enro It gave me relief, 
ferenro ce Import» of Jamaican nager, ! end niter eelng torn my eeagh had 
the view being to offset the effdot ot an gone- Now 1 always beep "Dr. 
the ira-daey MUe ’proposed auger Wood'," la the hoeee. wad «bell roe- 
dutlee «pen Importe Into the United ommenfi year wonderful rani dr w 
Stales. The Chamber expressed It- ethere."
ne* la taw at Inc easing the prefer Prie» «6e. and 90e. » kettle at SO 

upon imports of Canadian Roar fieeMra. Pnt 1» only by The T.
* nteMr Into Jamaica

m Exact Copr ef Wrapper > >
TH« CINTAvn

hem CO. Limited. Toronto. Ont 11* Oarage EMM*.

}It,

1â !.. ;

I

.

let Ready
that we roe hot
•avortant onee. 
eetvea when the 
nly la GLO PAX 
tt"i was needed,
wen.

and
er relieving g»
m glo-pax pro- 
leal 1er sleeping 
1 find GLO-PAX 4
is $7.50

I Aâ

AVvdriabir ftrpeiehgi
te^theibodby Hegoti

prsgi
neitherlABneraL not NahM

AhéWBe^ÎL,

11-17

‘ King St

LLEYS

riNG

* ;CITED
Bex 701.

Ing
[rades and

N.B.>

$, 65c
3o.
1 <'«tRMAIN 81

arks. Ltd.
Wt 598.

Manager.

RS

orne» and build- 
had the repaire 
raara.

ha kept busy 
W» from further 
hg the decay to 

The spotting of 
•tar oomee from

rooter pad car

8h Inglee, etc.
1S93.

ie Wood- 
g Co., Ltd.
n Street

AL
Anthracite,
àzee.

Reserve,
1$ Blacksmith,
’ Cannel,
I grate coal.

Starr, Ltd.
159 Union St

X
fen
eutoestefilaeew 
r well trataed help 
•oH* are to seems

lew.
anfi aw owe H

iX KERR,

"•"W

. .

At the following stores: 
P. NASE A SON, 

North End
M. E. GRASS, 
16 Germain St. 

FORRESTELL BROS.,
198 Rockland Road

M. A. MALONE, 
616 Mein Sl

McBEATH’S, 
239 Charlotte St

t %V

ODD
KIDNEY;2

&: PILLS
Ob / | , C="(>

<4i ,■ VxxNSN^isy
'L, kidney 0,,

8 b.r HI uM A A
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SAILINGS FRCMV
TO LIVERPOOL

A

Steel of Canada 
Again Leader On 

Montreal Market

Bond Market 
Enjoyed Lively And 

Broad Session

Turk Nationals 
Favorable To U. S. 

Business Concerns

Active Operations 
h Stock Market 
Resumed Yesterday

Wheat Market Showed 
An Easier Tendency 

Throughout Day

Coeree Grains Continued Dull 
—Futures Ranged Fraction
ally Lower.

Liverpool Reports 
Depressed Trading 

On Chicago Board

MEu. U loss
.Montcalm 
of BritainNEW ISSUE

CITY or MONCTON 
School Bonds 

5J4*

A:TO OLASOOW
*»r. I 
Apr. 11 A

The Whole Li* Enjoyed Gen
eral If Moderate Improve
ment in Prices.

There Was Turnover of 
1,175,000 Shares — Low 
Priced Issues in Ascendency

American Representative at 
Constantinople Working for
Trade Extension.

A New High for Victory 414» 
at 100.98 Wes Reoorded— 
Utility Group Strong.

I From BL John .

JF Mm prana of Britain

Wheat Prices Closed Unset
tled—Provision Market Had 
Setback.

CUBA AND JAMAICA, B 
Mar. 81 | V

-4 I NEW YORK TO
New Yortc, Mardh ^‘—Recent active 

and comprehensive operation» in the
Constantinople, Mardi 18.—JoBaa 

Gi&aple, commercial attache of tne 

American High Commission* who turn 
returned from an extensive tn» 
through Anatolia (Turkleh NatlonaBet 
area), nays he found the Nationalist 
government most favorable to Amerl-

Ohlcago, March 20—Increasing of 
supplies for ocean ipeeaage, together 
with lower quotations firom Liverpool 
tiad a depressing effect, today, on the 
wheat market here. Prime closed un
settled at the same as Saturday's 
finish to 1 cent lower, with May 
LSS 3 8 to 1.38 1-2, and July 1.20 7-8 
to 1.81 1-8. Corn and oats both fin
ished unchanged to 3-8 cents off, and 
provisions, unchanged to a setback to

WtamJjmg. Itanh 20—The wtwa 
mejfcet ms ehoertag on

M«, sol et die low point of

Hew Tort. Moron 10-U. now hl*h 
Mr Victory 4 44V at 100.90. o new

i
the iooat 

Eroodened net end tie
Steel of Canada, U*dlng
stock
Hot eojoyod • cramai It

to poteen. Tie Improved 
woe woe paittoulariy i «Rented tn «he

titert Market were raaamad today. lee-rUnom for Itwooh Oorernmeut
ST. LAWRENCEPublic participation apparently oonr 

trtouted appreciably to Che turnover of 
approximately' 1,176.000 shares.

The movement lacked uniformity, 
however, oumpnrellvely obscure or 
low-priced iaeuee mounting "to new 
high record», while some of the lead
ers were subjected to inceeeant seJJ- 
<»tr preeeure

Buying of ta» Rails, most effective 
> a ring the intermediate period exerv 

*U a stabUteidk Influence. Investment 
at wen as Junior shares ctf that divis
ai registered, extreme advances of 
«.n6 to three peinte wkh independent 
Stetie.

Observers attributed much of the 
market’s irregularity to problems now 
•rnpending at Washington, especially 
ih bonus bill, the Four Power Treaty 
*û:i ether important legislation, In
i'..; ding the tariff and skip eufoektiee.

Another reaction In foreign exchange 
in the German

T l-ffe, end spirited ad In Hex-
Ms dej, the May future# raglatmad Due April 1,1937.

Price on Application

These Bonds are exempt 
from personal property 
taxes wherever levied in 
New Brunswick.

Man Government Issues constituted QUKBBC-CHERBOURGSOU1
a loss of 2 14 from Saturday's close, 
while the July broke to fee 

têot During the last hour there was 
a little strength and part of the loss

May 8. May SO, June 27.......... ..
May II. June IS, July 11 .................

qubbec-liverpool h
May 28, June 23* July U, Bmp Britain v

................................... .............Montolare
MO NTR E A L-LIV EJIPOO L 

May 6. June 2, June 30 ....Montcalm
Hay 12...................................... ,..Mlnned<aa
May 18. June Ik Jttiy 14... .Mont-oao
May 26, June 28 .................   .Victorien

MONTREAL-GLASGOW
May 6, June 3, July 1............ Metagama
May 13, June 7............  Scotian
May to, June It, July 15 ..Tuniclaa 
May 27, June 24, July 22... .Corsican

lively sad broad bond market.
Utilities, notably the local tractions 

and Chicago railway Area, also were 
active and strong, while mi 
Bomeatlo rails of the convertible and

ex
paper group. Bromgrtoa wee na
tive of the group and advanced % 
to 18%. Abitibi was up % to 40, thus 
again touching the year's high estab
lished March 1L Laurentide reached 
a new high for the year by gaining 
% to 82%. Price Brothers was up 
half to 24%, Rlonton half to «. Invest
ment buying, and a considerable 
amount of short covering In Steal of 
Canada, placed the tame. In the posi
tion of market deader and It ended 
the day with a further gain of % to a 
new high at «*%. National Breweries 
was the second most active stock and 
eased % at 66% Smelters, which has 
shown a gradual improvement of late, 
made a further gain of a quarter point 
tc 10%.

They were willing, he said, to ptarae 
in the hands of American commercial 
Interests rights for the development 
of mineral and other national re
sources, the building of railroads, 
facilities for Irrigation and projects for 
the Installation o( hydro-electric 
plants.

July 7recovered with the closing 1 3-8 1
2 1-2 cents. Jrefunding types were again in de- Saturday.

Quotations
Wheat, May 1.88 3-8; July 1.20 7-8. 
Cora, May 61 7-8; Jfcly 64 6-8. 
Oats. May 38 38; July 40 14. 
Pork, May 220.00.
Lard, May IlLlfl; Jtaly 211.37.
Rlbe, May 210.80; Jhly 210.27.

maud. New York Central sixes were 
•specially responsive to the strength 
of the stock.

Included In the higher range of 
Prices were numerous new underwrit
ings» us well ee bonds affiliated with 
the sugar and copper companies. 
Total sales, per valu* aggregated 
216,891,000.

IThere was further wire trouble be
tween here end the Southern markets, 
which teemed with business volume 
sad foreign cables were lower. The 
sachet, on the whole, 
and no sales of ecoport grain were 
reported. Cash premiums were about

J
#

feature! 1J. M. ROBINSON & SONSRaw Sugar Futures
Reported Active

unchanged from Saturday. There was JLIMITED

ST. JOHN
BAVANNAH TRADE 

Savannah, Oa„ March 30—Turpen
tine firm 80 to 81; sales 47; receipts 
13; shipments 410; stock 1,170.

Rosin Arm, sales 236; receipt» M0; 
shipments 111; stock 61,277.

only en ordinary demand existing. 
No. 1 Northern was quoted at 4 1-2 
over May.

The coarse grain markets continued 
very dull The future market» were 
ranging fractionally lower. Trade 
volumes continued very light, the de
mand being poor with only odd oar 
lots changing banda Cash spreads 
were all unchanged. , FREIGHT 

Approximate Si
Foreign Loan Needed, 

Reichstag Is Told
Moncton Fredericton

An Opening Decline Was Fol
lowed by Rallies on Wall 
Street Buying. If •T. JOHN4.0NDON 

Apes 14. ............................... Betafond

•T. J OH N-AVON MOUTH 
LIVERPOOL

with acute weak» 
rate, was offset, in part, by the oon 
tinued ease and aibundanoe of local 

rate» and freer offerings of

Asbestos Moved "Up '

Other stock moving upwards were 
Asbestos with a gain of a point at 
55%; Atlantic Sugar up half to 84%; 
Bell Telephone up half to 106; Can
ada Cement gained a point at 6#; 
Steamships preferred up a point to 
40; Carriage Factories a point at 4; 
Detroit, a point at 61; and British 
Empire Steel Corporation % at 8.

Lyell was the weakest stock of .the 
day being down 2% pointe at 31.

Other weak stocks took in Ego- 
man's down a point at 101 ; and To
ronto Railway loet a similar amount 
closing at 03. A number of other ré
cessions were fractional only. Trad
ing in bonds was dull and without 
feature.

Total sales, listed 6,068; bonds 
2148,860.

Minister of Finance Sees No 
Other Way for Restoration 

. of Country.
An Investment 
With Successful Men 
In a Sound Enterprise

mone:
time funds, particularly for merchant's 

In the open market transau-
K—‘RAW SUGAR FUTURES

New York, March 20—The early raw 
sugar market was unchanged. Cubes 
were quoted at 3% cents on the spot, 
equal to 111 for centrifugal with April 
shipment at 2 9-16 equal to 17. No 
fresh business was reported.

Raw eugar futures we 
opening decline was followed by ral
lies on Wall Street buying, but an
other setback occurred before noon 
and at midday prices were about 2 
to 3 pointe ‘net lower. The market for 
refined was Ann with all refiners at 
6.60 for fine granulated. There were 
no transactions for refined futures.

tiens at three per cent ruled.
Much of the new» armr the week-end 

favored the bull account. Better busi
ness condition» were reflected tn the 
further decrease of Idle «ara and the 
investment inquiry here end in the 

of new

Quotations

Wheat, May 1.97 7-8; July, 1.85 6-3. 
Oats, May 47 7-8; July 48 8-8. 
Barley, May 66 3-8; July 44 14 bid. 
Flax, Mây 2.36 bid; July 2.34 6-8

...v.Mbttiatont 
Freight Dept. Board of Tn

Apr. 14-

Berlin, y arch 20.—Or. Hermes, Min
ister of Finance,
Reichstag today the idea of an interna
tional loan for partial liquidation of 
Germany’s reparations, said stability 
of finance wae not attainable along the 
Unes so far followed.

He declared Germahy would do 
everything In her power to out down 
expenditures and to help in the restor
ation of her financial situation. He 
said in no other country was taxation 
so high, and that further increases in 
the already very heavy taxes would be 
Intolerable.

The Finance Minister said it had 
been impossible to check to any great 
extent the increase in paper circula
tion, but it was absurd to assert Ger
many was purposely depreciating her 
currency in order to make it Impos
sible to carry out her reparations obli
gations. Improvement could come only 
from without by a reasonable limita
tion of Germany's burdens.

announcing to the
Apply to Looa 

N. R. DeeRRISAY, DIM. Pan. Agentre active, an
Middle West wae tn 
undertakings, which Included n 
oùs municipal offerings. The revers
al in International currencies carried 
demand bills on London 2 centeuader 
last week’s final quotation lYench, 
Italian and Belgian b!Be were 4 to § 
points lower and all the former neut
rals, Denmark excepted, eased cor 
responding!}. with a low of 83 2-8-100 
for the German merit, the collapse in 
that quarter being accompanied by 
reports of more serions economic con
ditions in that country.

Rye, May 1.06 64; July 1.00 asked. 
Cush Mces:—Wheat, No. 1 hard, 

1.42 1-8; No. 1 Northern 1.41 74; No. 
2 Northern 1.37 74; No. 8 Northern, 
1.29 14; No. 4, 1.19 74; No. 6 1.08 74; 
No. 6, 1.00 34;. feed 86 14; track 
1.41 74.

Oats» No. 2, c.w. 49 84; No. 8 c.w„ 
44 74; extra No. 1 feed 44 74; No. 1 
feed 43 74; No. 2 feed 40 74; reject
ed 38 64; track 49 34.

Barley, No. 3 c.w., 63 14; No. 4, c.w. 
64 74; rejected 68 74; track 66 14.

Flax, No. 1 n.w.c. 2.86 1-2; No. 2, 
3.34 1-8; No. 2 c.w. and rejected, 2.09; 
track. 2.36 13.

Rye, No. 2 c.w. 1.04 3-4.

117= HAVE been almost exclusively » Oovers- 
W rnent and Municipal Bond House,
1 * fluently the underwriting of a Hotel’s 

lties was, and Is, a departure from our establish- 
*»«lcy, and one not to be undertaken lightly.

As a result, several abstract things weighed with 
us In our underwriting of the 8% Convertible 
Debentures of The Mount Royal Hotel Company.
Limited.
Not the least of these was the success of the 
who were to manage the enterprise.
We had seen them bring, among others, The King 
Edward Hotel in Toronto, from a losing business 
Into a handsome dividend-paying concern within 
two years. We had seen them make a financial 

operation of sixteen other hotels, 
any one of which presents a far harder problem, 

than does "The Mount Royal

Not only so, but these same men have secured a __  ,
Directorate for "The Mount Royal Hotel" of the |fay 6, June 16, July 16
most able and successful business men in Canada. ■ pny go June 24, July 28 Tyrrhenta

^?ca,‘8® of al1 theae Actors, we underwrote. ■ Jnlv o An» IS. Sept. 16 Ausonla"The Mount Royal Hotel" 8% Convertible Deben- L ■ U ^ ’
tures, and with all the force at our command, and «V ■ 'te
with our reputation at stake, are offering them to7 Æ * i g
Investors.
It Is our considered opinion that these 8% 
vertlble Debentures are a safe and sound 1 
ment; and it Is our judgment that In a reasonable 
time eubatnntial dividends should be paid upon 
tl)e Common Stock, which la now given away as a

Write today for a copy of our circular describing 
fully the 8% Convertible Debentures of The 
Mount Royal Hotel Company, Limited, offered at 
100 and interest, carrying a bonus or 30% of 
Common Stock.

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations Cinriiin Service* 

Curd Une.
HALIFAX. FLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG 

end HAMBOURG

Montreal Sales
Toronto, March 20—Manitoba wheat 

No. 1 Northern, 1.58.
Manitoba oats—No. 2 cw, 58 3-4; 

No. 3 c w, 66 3-4; extra No. 1 feed, 
67 3-4.

Manitoba barley—No! 3 cw, nominal. 
American corn—No. 2 yellow, 78 14 ; 

No. 3, 77. No. 4, 76.
Ontario oats and wheat—Nominal. 
Buckwheat—No. 2, 78 to 80.
Rye—No. 2, 86 to 89.
Millfeed—Car Jots, per ton: Brae. 

228 to 230; shorts, 230 to 232; good 
feed flour, per hag, |1.70 to 2180.

Hay—Per ton. extra No. 2, 222 to 
223; mixed, 218 to 2*19; clover, 214 
to 218; Straw, |12 to 213.

(Ctompiled by McDougall and cowane 
’68 Prince Win. St.)

Montreal, March 20. 
Open High Low Close 

40 39% 40
34% 24% 24% 
56% 65 56%

N. Y. Quotations success of the Oar on laApr. 10
in a financial way. 
Hotel" In Montreal 1(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans, 

68 Prince Wm. St.)
New York. March 80. 

Open High Low Close 
64 68 62

Abitibi ... ...
AU Sugar ...
Asb Com ....
Asb Ptd .........

Brasilian ....
Bell Tele ....
Peter Lyaii ..
B E 2nd Pfd 
Can S S Com 
Can S S Pfd. 39% 40 
Can Car Com 23 
Can Qu- Pfd. 48

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

Albania

74 74 74Allied Obem.. 64 
Am Boeeh ... 46% 46% 44% 44%
Am Can .
Am Loco ....10»%* 109% -MW
Am lee
Am Int Corp. 44

Newspaper Man
Beat Swiss Guards

19% 19 19%
36 36 3e

106 106 106 
34 32 32
21 21 21 
18% 12 12% 

39% 40 
22 22 28 
48 46 48

Qan Cem Com 68 68 68 68
Can Cem Pfd. 91 91 91 91
Dorn Bridge.. 69% 69% 69% 69%
Detroit............80% 61% 60% 61%

26 26 26 
93 93
82% 82% 

Mont Power.. 86% 86% 86% 86% 
Breweries ... 66% 66% 66 66%
Price Bros .. 3-4% 34% 34% 34% 
Quebec Ry ..22 22% 22 22%
Riordon .... 6 6 6 6
Span R Pfd.. 84% 84% 84% 84% 
Span R Com. 70 
Steel Canada. 63% 64 
Smelting .... 20 
Shawlnlgan .105 
Toronto Ry .. 63% 63% 63 
TextHe .. . .187
Wayagamack. 45 
Win Kleo ../.. 36

46% 46% 46% 46%
108%

109 109% 106% 111%
44% 41% 43%

Am Sugar ... 72% 79% 72% 72%
Ate Wool .... 88% 88% 87% 88

ONTREAL TO PLYMOUTH, CHER
BOURG end LONDON

M*7 IS, June IT, July B 
May IT. July 1, Ans. *

Con-

Got Intide St. Peter's With 
His Camera and “Got ’Em.An Smelters. 6»% 68% 6« M <Am Bumetm. 31% S3% 38 33%

Awhalt .. .. W% 60% 60% 60% Anchor-DoaaUaoa Une. 
ppRTLAND, HALIFAX, GLASGOW 

From PORTLAND

Mar. 30
Ayr. IS ..

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

May I, Jane 2, Jane 30 Oaeeendre 
May 19, June 16, (July 14 Saturn la 
(June 23, July 81, Aug. 18 . .Athenla 

(Calls at MovUle. (Ireland)

For rates of passage, freight and fu

THE ROBERT REFORD CC 
162 Prince William

Montreal ProduceRom», March 20.—The hard and fast 
rule of Cardinal G&sparri, Inflexibly 
«uforoed by the swig, Quardu, that no 
photographers were to be allowed In
side of Saint Peter's on the day of 
the coronation of Pope Pins the elev
enth, was broken at least once.

The staff photographer of an English 
newspaper, wearing a top hat and bear
ing a beautiful leather valise, present
ed himself at the Bronze Gates when 
the crash was at its height.

'«No cameras allowed in." the huge 
Swiss guard Informed him. In a tone of 
finality.

"Camera, nothing,- responded the 
photographer haughtily; "this is a me
dicine case; please let

Atohlaon .... 97% 97% 96% 97% 
Am Tale ... .122% «•% 121% 32»% 

. «% 6»% 61% 69% 
. Ati Quit .... 29% 29% 28% 29%

Beth Steel .. «4% <6% 64% 66% 
Bald Lee# ...107% 197% 106 106
B and O .... 88 39% 37% 28%
B and 8 ........26 26 26% 16%
Can Pacific ..186% 117% 136 136%
Corn Prod ...104% 104% 106% 106% 
CendO ....61% 61% 61% 61% 
Coeden Oil .. 39% 36% 36% 36% 
Columbia Gas 84% 84% 82 83%
Cooo Cola .. 45 46% 46 46%
CADI Cem 23% 26% 23% 26% 
C A E I Pfd. 43% 44% 43% 44% 
Crucible .... 56% 66% 66 65%

36% 37% 
tie» Lea Pfd 79% 79% 73% 73%

Oats, Canadian Western, No. 2, 66% 
to 67.

Oats, Canadian Western, No. 3, 68% 
to 64.

Flour. Man. Spring wheat patents, 
firsts 8.50.

Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs, 3.00.
Bran, 32.60.
Shorts, 83.00.
Hay, No. 2, per ton, car lots, 28.00 

to 29.00.
<3teese, finest westerns 17 to 17%.
Butter, choicest creamery 34 to 95.
Eggs, selected, 33.
Potatoes, per bag, car lots, 90 to

1.00.

From HALIFAX

Cassandra .... Apr. 1 
.Baturnia

Dam Cannera.26 
Gee Electric. 98 93
Laurentide .. 82% 83

■ To W. A. Mackenzie & Co., Ltd
38 King Street West, Toronto. —

1 I

Apr. 16

I
* I

i
70 70 70

63 14
20)4 30 3014

006 105 106

I 1Name la fan................

I Fan address
65 :: iCen Leather.. 88% 38 157 137 137

46 46 46
36 36 «

. _ me pase that
i may render aid to the injured In
side."

"Fete right In, doctor." the Swiss 
guard said, humbly.

- -it I i£^PIease write clearly. A
Chandler 78% 73% 72% 72%

Unlisted Sales eastern steamship 
UNES, INC

Cuban Qua.. 1714 1714 1714 1714 
Sri. Oom 1014 11 10% 10%
Mndl John .. 83% 84 81% 88
Oei Malan.. 10% 10% to 10% 
Guan Suor.. 13 12 13%
« N Ptd .... 74% 74% 74% 74% 
Honten OB.. 76 75 74% 74%

41% 42
Inter Pepw.. 44% 44% 44% 44% 
luTloetbU ... 28% 18% 17% 18% 
tm*m Alcohol 47% 47% 47% 47% 
Ketfr 8k ... 00 40% «% 46%

« 30% *0%
la* aero* .. 48 6»% 48% 4»%
Midrale .. .. 13% , 84% 83% (4% 
MM 9C.Ua on 14% 14% 14 1444
Mm Peu ...Wl% 12*44 130 1*1%
Mo Pacific .. 11% 23% 22% 9*44 
HTNROX U 16% 13% 17% 
Noun Am Oo 66% 66% 68% M% 
Nactbaro IV 77% 78% n

Cotton Market
Toronto, March 20—Unified salas: 
10 Dominion Glass, II14.
100 V. N. T., 291.2.

. 600 Keora, 11.
136 B. A. 011 30.
30 Brompton. 19 14.
1,000 New Ray, 18.
44 Imperial Oil, 103.
1.000 Holltoger, 834.
2400 Schumaeher, 68.
3,100 Teak Hughes, 44 84.
10 New Riordon, pfd., 7 64.
25 1-aurentide. 88.

• 800 Lake Shore, 200.
300 Pete Lain. 307.

MOSCOW PRESS MUST 
. SUPPORT ITSELF

Until the resumption of Service on 
the International Une between Bos
ton and St. John, freight Shipments 
for the Province from the United 
States, especially Boston and New 
York, should be routed care Eastern 
S. 8. Lines. Boston, and same will 
come forward every week by the B. 
ft y. a. S. Co. and 8. S. "Keith Cana' 
to St. John. This weekly service 
means prompt dispatch of freight.

Rates and fall Information on appll 
cation

33TT■Cotton futures closed barely steady 
closing bids:

March 18.06 to 3A.07c.
May 17.90 to 17.91c.
July 17.*8 to 17.21c.
October 16.86 to 16.26c.
Spot dosed quiet

Moscow, March 19.—A free press is 
announced ae one of the possibilities 
of the near future. The Central So
viet executive committee has deckles 
that henceforth aM newspapers must 
be self-supporting and

CANADIAN
Government, Municipal and Corporation

BONDS
Bought—Sold—Quoted.

Middling upland, l*.4*o.
Cotton, Spot, good d«round.
Prices unchanged.
American middling, fate 12.80d. 
Good middling U.».
Middling 10.76 A.
Fully middling ll.OOd.
Low middling, 9.664;
Good ordinary 9.004.
Ordinary 8.60d.
The sales of the flay were 10,000 

bales including 7,900 American.
Receipts were 7,000 bales including 

3200 American.
Futures opened and dosed steady.

must reorgan
ise on a business basis or quit publica
tion.

Under the oM Soviet regime all the 
of newspapers were paid by 

the government.

t

Consult us Pereonally or by Mall
A. C. CURRIE, Agent,

ST. JOHN, N. B.Thomas, Armstrong & Bell
Limited

Paul F Blanchet j
Chartered Accountant j

London Oils 4d.; spirits, Is. 6d. per gallon.
Turpentine spirits—68s. per cwt. In 

barrels.
Rosin—American strained, 12s.; 

type G, 13s. per owt 
Tallow—Australian, 42s. 66. per

78
_ ... 37 37\4 87 37%
Fito Amro ... 66% 46% 96% 66% 
Plrov, Ar ... 17 17 16% 14%
Prate Suger. 49% «% 49% 42% 
Pro, on .... 36% 8974 32% 22% 
PralGe OH .. 49% 49% 44% 49% 

.. .. 14% 74% 74% 74% 
OM.. 44% 41% «4% 41% 

Roy Dotoh .. 42% 68% «% «»% 
» 1 Mt 8 ... 61% «1% «1% 61% 
Jto «terra ... 44% 44% 46% 44%
«4 Pnl .......... *3 28 22 22
Bow* Pra ... 44% 47% 14% 8T% 

... 11% 12% 14% 18%

... 11% **%. M% *2% 
. .102% 192% 191% 10*% 

on .... * 31% *4% *%
Co ... 44% 44% *4% 44% 

T P C OBt O 24% *•% 36% 38% 
Ü1M Cpr ... 44 94 44 44%
ora* Oil ... 12% 19 14% 18%
TIMra Pm ..1*4% 146 124 124%
U 8 Steal ... 96 96*4 tfl% MV6
V S RuMror.. 12% 44% «9% «% 
WMIIaE .. .. *T 14% 47 97%.

101 Prlnra William Street St John, N. R. 
S. AIL» Throw - DeroUW. Anwboe, . T. Metel Beil Commencing March 6th «ne 

until further notice while th< 
S.S. Connors Bros, is in fo 
inspection, the Aux. Sch 
Brunswick Maid will receivi 
freight on

sw fl ^Thome’s Slip.
,»* | Lewis Connors, Manager.

Thome Wharf and Ware
house Co., Agents.

teuton. March 30—Calcutta llnroot. 
«19 ISe. per ouerter; linseed on. Me. 
44. pro owt.: .perm oil, £21 per ton. 

Petroleum—Amerl cm reflned, 1».

Telephone Connection

St. John and Rothesay
owt.

Gas Buggies—Newer Try To Explain, It Can’t Be Done,
Mondays il

TE*-*X*> BE '
WRAPPEP BOUND , 
>1 U6HT POLE • £*ü9

ecnwr let me
DRIVE NOW- 1 
VEW OETHNOl 
BOD TDWN-- 
TR6HE> MOUSE 
TA»MCHANCES-

meh-heh-hemT
THAT MISMTWV»

&e raÏA-1]

NOW COT OUT Tie 
BEEFW'- DO lOU 
VHWT TO tiET ON, 
THE MAN STREET

JUST LET ME 
TRY PR IV NO 
N TOWN TBS 
ONCE - i~

l OH-flo.'-Ho.
ha -HA-'ha-

60 OU AND 
PRISE F 
YOU TMNK

AND -newMAfE Al LoLonrer8

V YOUO GIVE 
ME A CHANCE 
IP SHOW SOU 
HOW I COULD- 
H TRAFFIC-j

M-Cri! L.

AT M3
South Ry IN ABOUT FIVE 

MINUTES OR 
TAN6LEP UP M 

[TRAFFIC- \Jaz t
Polish Emigrant

Turns To Canad
v<=e3»

o. ■/. lw!-'.■3T

*«%.
fii*iN T «Mmte—2% h Weraew, Moron lt.-The otoppra 

at ronlgration to the United stotee lm 
turned the Polish emigrant tide L 

i word Cone do, according to re porta ( 
v otramohlp omoials here, t
| the rome time the number of 1mm 
/ graran returning to Potent from At 
' ertra wntinuee to lnorroee.

The tool of Incoming and outgule

InconeietenL r=>

; dear r
le,"

)
4 not to loae eight at 

i and then Metes hw 
ere eeveu '7* flj

\

/ ...

à k a
. ‘

■a. ■-xt.il.?-, ■•■a;

Our
March
Bond
List

Will be of material benefit to 
you In selecting y<our invest
ment. It contains a wide selec
tion of all types of Government. 
Municipal and Corporation 
Bonds.

Ask for a copy.

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

92 Prince William Street

St John, N. B.
142 Hollle Street

Halifax, N. S.
JAMES MacMURRAY,* 

Managing Director
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MARINE NEWS I Drink More Water 
If Kidneys Bother

U
p___

Moncton, March 50—The 
Mrs. Joseph Biggs, of McKees Mill». 

tu Kent county, occur red In ttie Moncton 
Hospital Sunday afternoon. following 
an operation. Deceased wa* forty-five 
years of age and is survived by her 

0 bus band, iKree sons. Warren* Wesley
4 wend Wallace, and one daughter, Mrs. 

Charles Oeener, of McKees Mills. The 
body was taken to McKees Mills this 
afternoon for burial.

Chartes T. Duncan.
Monoton, «N. B„ March 20—The 

death of diaries T. Duncan occurred 
LH about 11.10 last night, at his home 
2jo un Dominion street, -at.er an Illness 
3*28 of about two months, death being due 
« 08 «> spinal meningitis, following pneu- 
44g in on.a. Mr. Duncan previous to his 

illness occupied the responsible posi
tion of general foreman of the (X N. R. 
machine shop® here» anil was well 
known. He was a eon of the liue 
Conductor Robert Duncan, of Halifax, 
and was but thirty-two years of age. 
He removed to Mo»dton about seven
teen years ago, and learned his trade 
In the local C. N- R- shops.

Deceased was a member of St. 
John’s Presbyterian church, a member 
of the Masonic order, and the Knights 
of Pythias. Besides his widow he is 
survived by five brothers—John, Ed
ward and 'Robert, In the States ; 
David, of Halifax; Oborge, of Treritdu, 
N-. S.; and five eïsters—Mrs. Belsby 
and Mrs. Bell, of Western Canada; 
Misses Clara and Mildred, in the 
States, and Mrs. Anthony, of Cape 
Breton.

The remains will be taken to Truro 
lomorrow for interment.

death ofMOON'S WHAM*I ..........Miwai»Full Moon........
Lut Quarter . 
New Moon ...

V Eat Lew Meat and Take Salts 
for Backache or Blad

der Trouble.

-________
i APURE

HARDd d
SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN

TO LIVERPOOL
Cfrlc acid In meat excites the k1* 

nays, they become overworited; get 
sluggish, aohe, and feel like lump» of 
lead. The urine be copies cloudy; the 
bladder Is irritated, and you may be 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night. When the kll 
neys clog you must help them flush 
off the body's urinous waste or you'll 
be a real sick person shortly. At first 
you feel a dull misery In the kidney 
region, you suffer from backache, sick 
Iteuoache, dizain ess, stomach gets sour 
tongue ooatea and you feel rheumatic 
twinges when the weather 1» bad.

Eat lees meat, drink lots of water; 
alto get from any pharmacist four 
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table 
«poonful In a glass of water before 
breakfaet for a few days and your 
kidneys will then act fine. This famous 
suits Is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon Juice, combined with llthla, 
and has been used for generations to 
clean clogged kidneys and stimulate 
them to normal activity, also to neu
tralize the acids In urine, so it no 
longer Is a source of Irritation, thus 
ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts la Inexpensive, cannot in
jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
llthla-water drink which everyone 
should take now and then to keep the 
kidneys clean and active. Druggists 
here say they sell tots of Jad Salts 
to folks who believe In overcoming 
kidney trouble while It Is only trouble.

1 ITO UVERPOOUGLAgGOW
Mar. MMar. »l 

Apr. « 
ADC. *

...Mtanadoaa
TO ANTWERP 

(Via Havre and Southampton)
Scandinavian

55iiW ISSUE

f MONCTON 
ml Bonds
>14%

ot Britain
11.00 lkJ4Tuaa .... 

Wed. e 
Thure.

Apr. 1
TO eOUTHAMPTON-ANTWERP

.Manta

TO GLASGOW 11.67 Always GoodApr. »..
Apr. SI .

1.00A••<»»»»»»••»•••••
Apr. 16 8.18Fri.

S.M
CUBA AND JAMAICA, BY t. I. SICILIAN.

I From St Jt*n ........ Mar. 11 | From Booton .................  Mar. M

jPjknpraaa ot Britain

Sat. •••*• 
Son.......... 4SI

Every time you buy “SURPRISE** 
you get a big, bright, solid bar of 
the highest grade household soap.

port of rr. john, n. a,
Tnaadar, March *1, US. 
Arrived Sunday

Head, MM. Butt,

~4 NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL
March 13V Stmr M< 

from Dublin.
ST. LAWRENCE SAILINGS Arrived Monday

Coastwlao—Oaa aohr Lnrlnle, 60, 
Snell, St. Andrew,; (as echr Souvenu-, 
31, Outhouse, Beaver Harbor.

Cleared Monday
Scbr Quaoo Queen, MO, Richard», 

PhUadeWUA
Coastwise—One aohr Souvenir, 31. 

Outhouse, Beaver Harbor; stmr Con
nors Bros, 64, Waroock, Chance Har
bor; stmr Empress, «H, MdDonnld. 
Dlgby.

131
Xpril 1,1937.

n Application
QUtBEC-CH erbou ro-southam FTON-HAM BURG

............... Empress ot Soottend

.............Y« Empress of France
MONTR'L-BO'THAMPT N-ANTWERP

May I, May 10, June 17..........
May 11. June is. July 11 ........

quebec-liv'erpool 
May n, June 23, July 21. Bmp Britain 
July 7 Gassified AdvertisementsScandinavieMay 4, June 10, .

May 14, June 21, July 19....MellVa 
June 7, July 6 
MONTREAL — SOUTHAMPTON — 

GLASGOW

ends arc exempt 
sreonal property 
terever levied in 
inawick.

• ec* r>«.. .Moatclare 
MONTREAL-LIVERPOOL 

May 6, June 2, June 30 ... .Moetoalm 
Mlnned<»a 

May It, June 1C Jttiy 14... .Mont*oeo 
Victorien

M timed yia

Hay 12

One cent and a half per word each insertion. 
No discount Minimum charge 25c.

Soot tanJtdy «May », June »
MONTREAL-GLASGOW

May 6, June «, July 1..........Metagamn
May 13, June 7.....................Scot'an
May to, June It, July 16 . .Tuntclan 
Mey 37, June 34, July *3....Corsican

Radio Report
Monday—-Noon — Canadian Otter. 

«20 mtlea, Inwerd.
Canadian Raider. 100 mil 

Cape Sable, Inward.
Steamera In Port

Metagama—Uo. 2 and 8, Sand Point.
Manchester Division—No. 16, Sand 

Point.
Dunbrldge—No. 1, Sand Point
Holbrook—No. 4, Sand Point.
Sicilien—«d. 7, Send Point.
Canadian Trooper—Lone Whan

“west 
wharf.

Orthla—McLeod's wharf
Onuto—Loo* wharf, warn.
Henbane Head—PettlngUl wharf.
Melmore Head—No. 6, Send Point
Llngan—Coni Pocket.

Danger, to Navigation 
(Reported to the V. 8. Hydrographie 

Office.)
Obstruction Destroyed—Lat 40 0». 

ion 73 4». the U S Coast Guard cut
ter Gresham reports destroying wreck
age consisting of a deck and hatch 
about 60 feet long.

March 12, lat 40, Ion 60 43, passed 
a piece of timber about 1% feet wide 
and 10 feet long, with marine growth 
attached—Stmr Finland.

March 16. lat 34 37, Ion 76 05, took 
o# ten men from the echr Agawam 
ot Miami, Fla, which was abandoned 
in a disabled condition—Stmr Currier.

March 7, lat 42 19. Ion 51 31. a bell

March 4. lat 47 43, ton 26 43, passed 
with iron rings, projecting

MONTREAL-NAPLES
MontrealMa;

UI SONS MONTREAL-NAPLEMENOA
Montreal

mat ot
He’s Glad He Took 

His Wife's Advice

She Said Dodd's Kidney Pills 
Helped Her Father.

June 22LIMITED
T. JOHN EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

FOR:—
TO LET

,

FREIGHT ONLY 
Approximate Sailing Datee Cases Dealt With 

In The Police Court
Fradarleton

TO LET—New a elf-contained house 
six room», bath, set tub», furnace 
bee ted and all modern conveniences. 
Apply on premise», corner ot Pitt and 
Broad » treat», in the afternoon».

236— Shoe Repairer.
237— Fireman.
238— Ohau fleur.
244—Office Work.
261—Chauffeur Mechanic. 
252—WheelnghL 
257—Checker.
263—Steel Worker.
268—Butcher.
276—Pipe Fitters’ Helper. 
278—Electrician.
284—Grocery Citric.
802—Nail Cutter.
311—Gleaming and Pressing.

WOMEN

•T. JO H N4-ON DON-ROTTER- 
DAM

rr. JOHN-LONDON
(ton. 14.---------

•T. JOHN-AVONMOUTH 
LIVERPOOL

S) .Batetond ............Boltagbroke
................. floeworth

Mar. SO
Mr. George Boyce used them for Back 

aohe. Now hf’a Telling all hie 
Friends what a Wonderful Rem
edy Dodd’e Kidney Pills are.

Apr. 6 ....
8T. JOHN —HAVANA — 

KINGSTON
Prosecution Closed in Bell 
Liquor Case—Several Other 
Cases Were Heard.

TO LET—-From May let, furnished 
flat centrally located. Phone Main 
1652-41.

4...Apr....v.Mbttietant
Freight Dept. Board of Trade Bldg. Montreal, Qua.

Apr. 14.Men
rprise

Sussex. N. B., Marsh 20—(Special)
—Mr. George Boyc* brakemsn on the
rmlway. who Uv«h«e. 1-tellmg hi. protend on dosed lto case, yea
frtoudejhew » terdny afternoon in the police court,
wife'. iÏTlCe and u.ed Dodd . Kidney Walter Bell| charged with

r ssrs. .-as r'-KZïœ
•‘''“‘r11.:; Inspector Journey testified that he 

to try Dodd» Kidney Pills. She Ba‘d . company with Inspectors
they had helped her father out won- 0ni1|(lford ^ KAlle-n, to the shop of

'4hTfl»t box helped me out a lot. Vli ÏuS ZX
After taking two more boxes my buck j* atore llme, when the
was as well as ever. inspectors entered, he ran Into the

•1 will, and I can «commend Dodds  ̂^ ^ ^ ^ d0(yr- The
i will tell all wit11688 called upon him to open the 

door, announcing that he wa» an in
spector, tout he had to wait ten min
utes before Bell let hlip in The offl- 

and the defendant then went

Apply to Local Agents or—
R. DooBRIBAY, DlaL Pass. Agent 40 King Street 8t John, N. B.

WANTED

WANTED—To buy or rent for May 
1at a two family house In central 
part of city. Send full particulars to 
Box 20, care Standard office.

t exclusively » Qovem- 55—Office Work (experienced).
57—Housecleaning.
62— Experienced Grocery Clerk.
63— Experienced Saleslady.
68— Work by day.
69— Sewing.
73—Stenographer (just through co 

lege).
16—Experienced Stenographer.
A great many women desire wor. 

by the day.

Bond Hoüee,
ting of a Hotel’s 
ure from our establish- 
be undertaken lightiy. 

ket things weighed with 
the 8% Convertible 

Royal Hotel Company.
ENGRAVERS

F. C. WESLEY A CO., Artists sad 
Engravers. 6» Water street Tele 
pnone M. 882.

N. Y. and Boston Service*
Canard Line.

Canadian Services
Cwuurd Line.

HALIFAX. RLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG 
an* HAMBOURG

the sucoess of the men 
enterprise. Kidney Pills to anytood 

from Kidney trouble, 
my friends what a wonderful pill they 
ara.”

Aik your neighbors if Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills do not miake strong, healthy 
kidneys.

imong others, The King 
from a losing buein 

■ paying
N. Y. TO QTOWN AND LIVERPOOL

Albania
Apr. 19, May 17, June 14 .... Gar mania 
Apr. 26, May 24, June 21 
May 10, June 7, July 6 .. ..Samaria 
N.Y^-CHERBOURG and 6.HAMPTON 
Mar. 21, Apr. 11, May 2.... Aqultanla 
Apr. 4, Apr. 25, May 16.. .Mauretania 
May 30, June 20, July 11. .Berengaria 

N.Y., PLY. CHERBOURG and 
HAMBOURG 

Apr. 8, May IS, June 17 .. .Caronla
Apr. 18..........................
May 25, July 1, Aug. 3

’Phone Main 3429.
concern within 

make a financial 
>f sixteen other hotels, 
a far harder pi 

oes "The Mount

Apr. 1
Fiery, Itching Skin 
Is Quickly Soothed 

With This Sulphur

.Oaronla MALE HELP WANTEDAar. io . cens
into the hack shop, where a search 
for lkpior was made, 
said that he looked everywhere but 
could not find any liquor, until he saw 
through a crack fn the boards eepar- 
ating the room from the ceal-bto, a 
■bottle of King George wttMcey. He 
also said that there was a distinct 
odor of liquor about the front and 
back shop.

Inspector Kill en gave evidence aim 
liar to that given toy the last witness, 
and the case closed for the prosecu
tion. The hearing was then postpon
ed until this afternoon at 2.30 o'clodk.
W M. Ryan appeared for the prosecu
tion and D. Mullin, K. for the de
fendant

Joseph Myles failed to appear yes
terday afternoon bo answer a charge 
of assault and thereby forfeited a de
posit of $20.

In the police court yesterday morn
ing George Boachk pleaded not guilty 
to a charge of toeing drunk and acting 
in a disorderly manner In the Asia 
Hotel. Lee Shue. the proprietor of 
the house, told of ftadtng a glass pit
cher broken and a spread burned In 
the room which he had rented to the 
accused.
going to the hotel on Sunday evening, 
and of seeing the accused under the 
influence ot liquor and having an argu
ment with Lee Shue. The man was 
remanded to Jail.

Two Portuguese, Alberta Ceccada 
and Henrique Radriaues appeared be
fore the court on the charge of being 
stowaways on board the afceamer West 
Ijftshaway. which arrived here Sunday 
from New Toi*. Captain Farrow ap
peared and gave evidence, and the ac
cused were remanded until the ship 
sells again.

Alexander C. Grant was arraigned 
or. a charge of bigamy. The charge 
was read to Mm and he was then re
manded to jaB. The hearing of the 

against him will probably begin 
tbir morning.

In the case against William Speight 
charged with selling liquor to Bruce 
Lovely, the latter was recalled and 
testified that he was not euro that it 

I was the defendant's «hop in which he 
had got the liquor. He had gonttothe 
place where he had got the liquor in 
ccnsequence of whait a woman had told 
in another shop. The hearing was set 
over until 
brought to court bo give evidence. W. 
M. Ryan appeared (for the prosecution.

The case against Archie McNeill 
and Walter Sproul, charged with sell
ing morphine, came up again y eater 
day morning, but was set over until 
the afternoon, when W. IM. Ryan and 
J. S. Tail, appearing for the eccmed 
tendered deposits <xf $260 for each of 
tho defendants, in lieu of the recog
nizances which had been previously 
entered into, 
accepted by the court and the case 
was further postponed.

Scythia
The witness

MALE HELP WANTED—Men io
firemen, brakemen, beginners flôG 
laier $250. Railway, care Standard.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL abou‘l0 feet out of water, apparently 
attached to wreckage—Stmr "annev
er (tier.)

Feb 19, let M 10, ton 11 06, atruck 
what appeared to be wreckage—Stmr 
Lepanto (Br).

Received the following report from
........ Patmoma Valentla radio station on March 4:
.........  Sax onto I.at 49 36 N. Ion 5 42' W, stmr Onrls-

tlne abandoned and In a linking con
dition—Stmr Baltic (Br).

Received the following report from 
Seeforth radio station on March 4: 
About 300 yards 102 deg from the 
south end of New Brighton tending 
pier, Mersey River, Eng (In approxi
mately lat 62 26 N. Ion 3 02 W), the 
wreck of stmr Banehuret.

Received the following report from 
Cape Race radio station on March 9: 
Between lat 46, Ion 47, and 1st 44, ton 
61, an i<* field and two bergs, apd lat 
45 06, Ion 48 19, three growler»—Stmr 
Baltic (Br).

March 10, lat 44, ton 48 56, passed 
through field ice—Stmr Oscar II (Dan)
\ Ice patrol vessel Seneca reports:— 

March 17, lat 43 11, Ion 48 33, one 
growler reported ; let 40 05, Ion. 50 46, 
black buoy drifting.

March 6, between lat 4 44 N, Ion 80 
15 W, and let 5 25 N, Ion 80 08 W. 
observed several tree trunks and 
stumpe, the majority of which were 
covered with marine growth, and let 
4 65 N, Ion 80 11 W, observed a large 
tree trunk about 30 feet long and 3 
feet in diameter-Stmr San Tiroo 
(Br).

ne men have secured a 
)t Royal Hotel" of the 
luelnees men m Canada, 
factors, we underwrote 
8% Convertible Deben- V 

ee ft our command, and WV 
ke, are offeitng them to*

plete cargo for Rotterdam.
The Oaute arrive* Sunday from Nor- 

folk with coal. :m
The steamer Hastings County sailed 

from Bremen for 8V. John on March 9.
The steamer Maviedawn la due from 

St John’s about March 38, sailing for 
there again about April 1.

The Keyingham sailed from Ha.i 
fax on Saturday for St, Louis de 
Rhone, France, with a cargo of pulp 
loaded at Dig by.

The Oaraquet arrived at Halifax 
from 81 John Sunday.

The Benguela arrived at Port Natal 
from St John on March M.

The steamer West Laehway arrived 
In part Sunday from New York to 
complete cargo for Mediterranean

The steamer Erhotm Is due today 
from Norfolk, Va., with a cargo of 
coal.

The steamer Lake Wlnthrop te due 
the last of the wet* with a cargo of 
sugar from San Domingo.

The Keith Csnn
Steamer Keith Gann, at Yarmouth 

Friday from 9t. John, had anotner 
large freight, among which were: Six
ty cabks of lime Juice from the West 
Indies, and 20 pkgs live lobsters rbr 
Boston; 400 bags of mead; 60 casks 
and 30 bbls lime, consigned to local 
dealers. Purser Watkins, of the Keith 
Gann, who has been on several weeks’ 
vacation at his home in Weetport, has 
resumed his duties and Walter W. 
Wilson, who was relieving him. has 
returned to his home in Barrington 
Passage.

AlbaniaMay f. June IS, J«17 16 
May SO, June 24, July 29 Tyrrhenta 
July 8, Aug. 18. Sept. 16 Ausouto

‘Xm ONTREAL TO PLYMOUTH, CHER
BOURG end LONDON

May 18. June 17. July n 
May 17. July 1. Aug. *

DANCINGMentiio-Sulphur, a pleasant cream, 
will soothe and heal ekdn that to ir
ritated or broken out with eczema; 
that Is covered with ugly rash or 
pimples, or to rough or dry Noth
ing subdues fiery skin eruptions eo 
quickly, says a noted Skin specialist.

The moment this sulphur prepara
tion is applied the itching stops and 
after two or three applications, the 
eczema is gone and the skin to de
lightfully clear and smooth. Sulphur 
to so precious ae a skin remedy be
cause it destroys the parasites that 
cause the burning, itching or dis
figurement, 
heals eczema right up.

A email jar of Meniho-Sulphur 
may be had at any good drug store.

n that these 
safe and eoun 

mt that in a reasonable 
i should be paid upon 
is now given away as a

ft Con-
-RIVATh DANCING LE660NS,. 55 f 

B.BOSTOto.LIVERPOOL-Q.TOWN. afternoons and evening», 
tiearle. Phone M. 4282.May 3, May 31, June 38 ....Laconia

Anchor-Donald «on Une.
PÇRTLANO, HALIFAX, GLASGOW 
From PORTLAND

Mar. 80 .....
Apr. IS ..

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

May I, June 2, June 80 Oaaeandra 
May 19, June 16, IJuly 14 Beiurnla 
y une 83, July 81, Au*. 18 . .Albania 

3Celle et Morille. (Ireland)
For ratee at peseege. freight end further particule», apply to local agente 

or
THE ROBERT REFORD CO. Limited, General Agente,

182 Prince Wllllem Street, SL John, N. B.

Anchor Une.
fc.Y. TO GLASGOW (Vie Movllle) 

May 12, June 10, July 16... .Assyria 
'•Apr. 6, May 6, June 3 ... .Cameronia 
May 27, June 24, July 22 ...

•Also calls at Liverpool.
BOSTON TO LONDONDERRY, 
LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW 

Apr 18, May B3, July 6

Butler Hospital, Providence, U. I - 
offers to eligible young women a $hree 
years* course In general nursing^-pro
bationers’ class now being formed fur 
August 1, 1022. For particplgrai.apply 
to Miss Anna K. McGibben, R. N., 
SupL of Training School.

our circular describing 
Debentures of The 

my, Limited, offered at 
a bonus or 30% of From HALIFAX

Oaeeaudra .... Apr. 1
.Batura la

.Columbia

Apr. 16I ;

jO»g Ltd. N. Y. Via NEW BEDFOR^Tcf* 
AZORES AND MEDITERRANEAN 

Frow New Bedford 
Mar. 25

I ‘Some’’ ProspecL
‘ The bride wore a blue chlffon-bate," 

says' a society note. That waftesserr, 
is no disposition to carty into-a'-wed 
ding ceremony.—Farmers Sun.

A Mcntho-Sulphur always
I From N. Y. 

Mar. 24 ...
iroular describing 
ü Hotel Company, Italia.

I Policeman Storey told of

I
Business Cards

• • • • B • a • • b » a Vto • a
y--------o——---------------------— ---------------------------- --

EAST!SL™M3”P (Probate Court
—it

Case YesterdayUntil the resumption of Servie, on 
tb. International Une between Bos
ton and St. John, freight Shipments 
for the Province from the United 
States, especially Boston and New 
York, should be routed care Eastern 
S. 8. Lines. Boston, and same wlU 

forward every week by the B.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
MARRIAGE LICENSES issued al 

Wasson’s. Main Strdefc awLeydnei 
Street.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And AH String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street.

Schooner Notes
Tern schooner Whiteway, now at 

Bridgeport, Conn., has been chartered 
to load coal at New York for St. jotak. 
N. B.

Tern schooner Wawenock, now at 
Rockland, Maine, has been chartered 
to load laths fit St. John for Philadel
phia.

Tern schooner Seaman, A. A^ which 
has been laid up at West St. John, 
N. B., for the winter months, has been 
chartered to load fertilizer at Balti
more, Md., for St. John. N. B.

Four-masted schooner Holmes A. 
Frank will also load fertilizer at Bal
timore tor St. John.

The American four-masted schooner 
Lucia P. Dow has been chartered to 
load general cargo at this port for 
Barbados, B. W. I.

The schooner Karmoe has beep char 
tered to load lumber at this port for 
Boston, Mass.

Tern schooner Frederick H., is now 
on the blocks repairing, preparatory 
to entering upon a season’s charter 
carrying pulp between St. George, N.
B.. and Norwalk.

Tarn schooner Harteny W. has been 
chartered to load hard pine at Port 
SL Joe, Fla., for Gtoara. Cuba.

Shipping Briefs
The Orthla arrived in port Sunday 

morning from Glasgow via Halifax, to 
which port she went for repairs. She 
docked at lfcfljeod’e wharf. She wilt 
load 600 head ot cattle and general 
cargo for Glasgow and Avonmooth 
salting on March 29.

The Comtoo Is due from London to-

In the Probate Court yesterday, 
morning, judgment was given by Judge 
Mclnerney, in the matter of a claim, 
brought by Ma. la Morrissey against 
the! estate of Walter Leonard Bradley.

FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 50c. to Wesson's, 

Box 1343, St. John, X. B.-- ^
4 At Vineyard Haven 

The tern schooner Barbara W., In 
command of Oapt. A. E. Tower, arriv
ed Sunday at Vineyard Haven, Mass., 
for orders, according to a telegraph 
received by Nagle & Wetmore, her 
agents yesterday morning. The schoon 
er left this port on March 13 for SL 
Martins, where she took on a cargo 
of lumber and made the trip out to 
Vineyard Haven iu the Hast time of 
one week.

ELEVATORS
We manufacture electric Freight, 

Hand-Power, Dumb Wait-
pomtion ft”*3. S. Co. and 8. 8. "Keith Cana” 

to St. John. This weekly service 
means prompt dispatch of freight.

Rates and full Information on appli
cation

Passenger,rhe claim Was for services rendered 
and for compensation alleged to have 
been promised the claimant by the 
late Mr. Bradley.

Mrs. Morrisspy had lived with the 
deceased since he was about eight 
yea. s old, and had been responsible 
to/ his early upbringing, ae the epurt 
said "certainly from the time his 
stepmother died and probably long 
before, since she was a delicate- wo
man Mrs. Morrissey mothered the 
boy. She deserved every credit and 
indeed something more material. If 
Walter Bradley were here he might 
very well see that ehe received it in
deed anyone knowing the circum
stance# would expect him to do so. 
’"Whether I am In a petition, how
ever, to provide her with compensa
tion," said the judge, '“depends in my 
view upon whether there to an agree
ment for compensation between the 
claimant and Walter Bradley.”

Evidence as to certain statements 
made by the deceased ae to oaring tor 
Mrs. Morrissey while he lived wee 
given during the hearing. It wm 
found by the court that the evidence 
did not disclose

ROYAL HOTEL £ 
King Street

St. John's Leadiiig Hotel. 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO.v LTD

era, etc.
E. 6. STEPHENSON ft CO. 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
II A. C. CURRIE, Agent,

ST. JOHN. N. B.
i Bell PATENTS

FEATHERSTONHAUOH 4 CO.
Patenta VICTORIA HOTELThe old established hrm.

§gs§æss » - -
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager-

The Connors Brother#
The steamer Connors Bros., which 

has been off her usual run to Bay cf 
Fundy ports for her annual Inspec
tion, cleared yesterday mommg on 
her first trip tor some weeks. The 
gag schooner Brunswick Maid made 
the run while the Connors Bros, was

N. B. 
Mel* Ml Commencing March 6th and 

until further notice while the 
S.S. Connors Broe. is in for 
inspection, the Aux. Sch. 
Brunswick Maid will receive 
freight on 

' ^ Thome’» Slip.
Lewis Connor», Manager.

Thome Wharf and Ware
house Co., Agente.

woman could hethis

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDBRS PROMPTLY FILLKH. |

the McMillan press
Wm. Street. ’Phone M. 2740

Mondays in off. Modern For Reliable and Professional 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Call at
8. GOLDFEATHER 

Optometrist and Optician -
I ’Phone Main 34 u

The Eastern - Line► icm-tioi-Ho- 
nit -HA-1 ha
wse -JURE rr wasnt

HtULT-
- Ho -,

X The steam ere Calvin Austin and 
North Land, of the Eastern Steam 
ship Lines, Idc., are being put in 
readiness for the re-opening of the 
all water service between Boston and 
New ToriL

98 Prince 8 Dock tit.

FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. |4 Church Street.

Lumber Picking Up- 
Says a Boston despatch: ”After a 

long period of dullness, toe southern 
lumber trade is reviving in a most 
encouraging manner and the arrival 
of large shipments by sailing vessels 

, portends e great building boom in 
this section in the immediate future, ^
The four-masted Boston schooner Ida Copenhagen, March * 19.—The Ooan- 
S. Drew, Captain Cole, arrived from mundst daily newepaper- ArbeJderbSa- 

Th* Times te lu on Wednesday Jaokeonrille with 1,016,000 feet of pine det has censed puWicnUoaiere as
SSÆMgJjï

Rlos Crin», is expected within a few days They allege that a part of the money
The Melmore Head arrived Sunday from Mobile, with 977,090 feeL Other supplied had not been «peut ta coofnteht from Dublin. vessels with cargoes aggregating 6^ ducting the newspaper, toitj$atrit was
The steamer Grey County to dut 000,000 feet are listed to come here used up In high living of the Danis»

geek from Portland this week to ee» from the south." OanrxnunhaAc agitator*.

These deprvdts were
:

W. Simms Lee,
F. C. A

LEE & HOLDER,
Chartered Accountants. 

QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX), N. R 
Rooms 19, 20, 21. P. O. Bex 723. 

Telephone, SaokvUle, 121$.

George H. Holder, 
... C. ,4*- ii

Polish Emigrant
Turns To Canada

latent upon Mr. COMMUNIST PRESS
CEASES PUBLICATION

1Bradley-» put to prorlde for the
:claimant after hi. death and Judgment 

wm, glTwi agmlaet the claimant 
agatnit the -ralldtty of the elehn.. 

Waraaw, March 1».—The stoppage The bm,nce of the ondlMrlbuted 
of emigration to the United Stetee Uu ; estate le 87,006. M. B. Inné» eppenr- 
turned the Polish emigrant tide to- ed for the claimant and J. H. A. L 
Mwmtk according to rapM « Tateweatlter « praetor for the mute.
Dentxig steamship oElctals here. At -n -------
the same time the number of itnml- __ __ ,
gratea returning to Poland from Am- emigrants peateng through Dan tel* te 
erimoontlnue» to lncreama 1991 wee 16»,000. as tempered with

Ttoe total of lzecxmdng and outguftog 124,000 In 1920.

!>*tlgns and Estimates prepared to 
Customer’s Requirements.morrow.

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES: 
76 ALL-WOOL MEN’S MACKl.tAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT *9.26 EACH, WORTH 
gi2sOO. YOUR GAIN, OUR LOSS.

H. HORTON A 8CN.. LTD,
» and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

EMERY’S

! Cabinet Makers, Upholsterer^
125 Princess Street,

SL John, N. B.
Reproductions of Eighteenth Cen

tury Furniture.

1
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CANADIAN ,i»,i PACIFIC
STEAMSHIPS
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I fSt. Georges Day nie Hospital While At Work

M«. Beatrice Ritchie. Pwd Gao*b S*jÿT~Contractor 
Away After Giving Birth ^ ^noactor,
on Arrivé from England.

t V

Meeting of St. George', Soci
ety Complete Plan* for the 
23 rd of April

a now
asm Ontario and a S 
rj dtetunbeace ia oeu- %

? • ;V-*3 ’
• • •>- • v ' '.‘JSuccumbed While Working 

on a Germain St Building.
(Ha Now Ragland ooaat. V
i continues high ov \

Iat The %
V weather- Dan taeu tmerelly % 
% lair In the WeeL while rein \
V end amor hare teen general % 
"h In Earteiti
% 3t John * .. ____  14
% Dsweoe ,. .
% Vancouver i...............
N Calgaryi.. ... .. ™
S Medicine Mkt . .
'■ Mooae Jew -+
N Regina.. .. ».
V Wlnntpe*.. .
V Pom Artlii*

A very and death watered at theAt a meeting «* the celebration 
committee ot the St OeorsWe Society, 
whtoh waa held at the reahteow ot 
tt«a pnatdent Dr. Jeunes Manolno, 
Germnln street, hut evening, plaû»

The death ot Oeoige Scaly, which 
oouorni Tory aoddenly yeetortay at 
prnwe, wlU ha learned of with regret 
hy a large circle of frlenda. Mr. 
Seely who wee a well known carter, 
tar and contracter, waa working on a 
building la Qermala street About 4.30 
ha wee .«eu to fait and mad torn eld 
**• at once stfonmoned. Dr. D. C.. 
ffr00^ vrlre* » A f*r minutes, but 
lue wee extimot before he got there 
Baart^ouhle waa given ag totcause

. *• '* *rrirad hy hie wife, two 
(bUdrwn. Mery and Margaret at homo; 
Ï*? Jehu, the well known
“Lmentant of this city, end James 
ofKoutrUl.. N. S: aa4 tkr., alaterai 
>{rh Hngh MoOe-vwar, Mrs. 8. P.
MoOawur and Mleg Margaret .U ot 

,em *• »•» on Thnra-

General Public Hospital yaaterday 
morning at 6» o'cleoN. when Mrs. 
Beatrice Ritchie, wife of Henry Rit
chie, Ot Hkiglaad, pegged away after

%
«4 1

.MO 1 \
tiring birth to a baby girl, on the 
arrival of the eteamer Motagama 
riunday. The child waa horn on Sun- 
car morning, shortly before the a team, 
nr decked at this port, and upon their 
arrival her. the mother and child 
were conveyed to toe hospital. The 
little girl waa reported last night to 
bo doing faMy wall, Mr. Ritchie, 
with hie wife and another child about 
a year old, ware on their way to 
Kitchener, Ont, to visit relatives.

.. M 44 % 
44 %
40 V
s» V
îs s
14 ti

ot the Mrd ot April. St. tienne s Day.
It was decided that in view ot the 

fact that the salute feast day tad on 
a Sunday this year, that la the even
ing ot that day the society would 
march In ei body to divine eerrtoe at the 
Mission Chapel, where bhatr ehaptotn.

StartMprlng
i i with •

..10 HYSLOP LlSlht, Strong, 
Oraacoful....................

■ rl.,fl*i* i°*. b*l°b Pwfoct^r fra» to go anywhere you Ilka the moment you're at leteure-
“. riortouo euetour days In the sweet country ak, 'mid bright green fields and at the see-
lÎTTat I.lth * H7‘101’ w1th "* rl»ld steel fm£ü bnUt to stand hunt
-■!£. ' Àn "a*7'rBBBlB* wheel, k to, Hyelop, which i. fitted with the

t0r “d wom,n- <or to°r« «4 girls. Cornejo and see them. Tou'll b. ears

•parting Itopertment^W. H. THORNE A CO., Lifo,-H.rdw.re M.roh.nt.

___________ Honr»:—8.SP Co 8. Close at 1 p. m. Seturdâyg tl» the end of March.

. 28
.MM

.. 14

.. to « N
M 5
84 % 
86 % 
31 \ 
M \

. 0.82
% OKaww.. .. v..............*o
% Montreal 
% Quebeo..
•• .Halifax............ ... H. •. *ia

Below aero.

at* and that on (be owning of the 
following days Monday, the 24th, a 
banquet would be held with <fce ao-

.86: X 7: ..14
cuetomed cereuxxcüee at the UnionS% v Club.

Rotary Club Hold 
Important Meeting

Forecast 
N ,kQd4Ume—Strep*

galea from east and 
: tonortowet

iwinde or % the untarorable weather conditions 
wee largely aMondod.and north N

*. tmdghti rain today; light S

New Girls’ “Gym” 
Wonderful Place

Sssf% Perfect CookingS night.
% Northern New iUoglemd —
S Cloudy, probably tonal mine 
V or snows Ttieeday; •Wednesday 
% generally fair, eowrtmt oolder 
% Tuesday ndght. Stow* aonth >

% Nominations for Officers Made 
—Address by L. Stark of 
Orange, Texas.

Live Topics On 
Civic Elections

Political. Pot la Boiling.— 
latest Mayoralty Name 
Mentioned 1, W. L Maid
ing.

s L-.l X 
r-\:N frith Ease and Economys 4

wife. And such It readily possible, with a cool, comfortable kit
chen. at that, with a "

\ Young Catholic Girls Pleased 
' With New Quarter, Da- 

scription of the Facilities.

% west and wort winds end vrth-
Nominati for oMcore tor the 

ocmlng year ware made at the meet
ing ot the Rotary club yeatardny at 
noon, and an add tree on International 
Rotary waa given by L. Shut, of Or- 
WUSA Tana, third vice president of 
the International. Rotarlan K. H.
Calma occupied thé chair. The officers 
nominated for the next year were: Dr.
J. H Barton, prertdent; Rev. canon The political pot Insofar .. «a. 
Ammtrcng, vtoa président; Donaldson civic elections are ï «Î!
Sïïl-rSSore touf^i^ »
•Wbmdtted of which two will be elect- candidates <w20*vrt’l wektol"™^« BavE-S ^ S mSs3s SS 

EE-?"7--SH? “ arttÇLSÆSS
sa*"»B

Jones and Bullock, are offering for 
reeieotkm. R. W Wlgmore tor the 
Bret sir years of commission govern
ment commissioner of water and sew- 
orege, and B J. Hilyart, who held 
the same office for about air months 
have announced their Intention of 
offering, and Several untried aspir
ent» have thrown their hats Into the-

Nominations will be made on April 
S. the primary election will he held 
on April 10, end the final on April 24.

\ ebly gales.
V

f" NEW PERFECTION OIL COOK STOVE
♦ The atblettotilr Inclined of. the 

young Oethollc girts of the city are I| AROUND THE CTTY
a______________—------------------------ ♦

^l*‘JTl.1-^n8 fllm?<,P whlch bring the Intense, easily ragu- 
lated haat jnet where R la wanted-lnto the oven, and under tie 

TJJJJJ- **• Bew Okto oil reservoir enables refilling 
°r «^ttee with oil. No Odor, No Dirt. Nb Ashes, No Mues. Sises range from one to Are burners.

COME IN AND INSPECT THE NEW PERFECTION.

Sfnman t SBhex, Sid.

much enthused orer the big "gym"
in the rear of St. Vincent's School on 
Cliff street, which has recently been 
thrown open to them.

The floor space and running track 
are the largest of any "gym” in the 
city, and It was through the efforts 
of the Catholic Women's League that 
the girts have been afforded the op
portunity of making use of it.

The classes which have been con
ducted In the new gym for over a 
week under the direction of the Phy
sical Instructor of the Y. M. C. I.,
E. W. Stirling, include the St. Vincent 
Alumnae, the Roeary Hall Girls, the 
High School Girt», and the School 
Girl» classes. The Senior Y. M. C. I.
Girls are et ill receiving their drill in 
the Institute. While the big gym yet 
lacks the apparatus to At it for Its 
work, it Is equipped with Badminton 
courts and lined for basketball, both 
of which sports are already being 
actively participated in.

Although classes are now being 
ducted in the gym It Is doubtful if the 
formal opening will be held before 
next Fall, by which time the two en
ergetic organisations which are mos? 
interested, the Catholic Women'* Lea
gue. and St. Vincent's Alumnae, will 
doubtless have devised ways antf 
mean» to provide the gym with the 
necessary apparatus. It is probable 
that there will also be a lady taetruo- 
trees for the girls in the Aucun».

The gym whfnh forme part of the 
new St. Vincent school building, and 
St. Vincent's auditorium, on Cliff 8t- 
waa begun Ip 1917 and completed 
1918. The work on the gym being pro
longed for some time after the school*
Itself had been completed.

The dimensions of the gym Qber 
are approximately 60 x 80 feet and 
in contrast to those of the X. M. C. 1. 
and Y. M. C. A., both of which it 
exceeds in else, as a clear floor space; 
and clear walla, as all the radiators 
are sunk into the walle, which are 
also free from any other fora of 
projection.

A high celling iH Uiee dome si 
sure a maximum of both air and light, 

evangelistic campaign The pastor. The running track which Is the larg- 
Rev. J. A. Swetnam, spoke especially eet In the city, and la 22 lape to the 
to the members of the church on the mile, embodies the most modern prln: 
subject. "Stones to Be Rolled Away." clples of construction. It is hung on 
Miss Edith Magee, of East St. John, steel trnseee from the root, which
rendered a solo with much effect en- given It much more flrmnees and inti» ....

aür srtZh^Tn ÎXmat; ? “n a^CT^heTSt tt was^rt to ^^1^'7 «
\lrT2ZlTES* runner*tî  ̂ £ “

make the turns at a far greater rate reI“Ue <rom North and 8ootl1
otapeed than would he Perth,, other-

a M E SMS
I It means "everything ' to . hoy to h*T' been rn.de for .bower
tar. . place to ploy and the right ^ are situate in the Iwemenf ^ Te r<^ctl<>"
kind of fellows to play with. Alto below the stage of the auditorium. !”
dates can make or break his future. .?*’ ot ‘be tank, which Is bjrT* *
To help the boy In paselng through ballt “f reinforced concrete after the n ?l_ 7’ « <oor lot. In
the important xtraMltlon period of ™eet m<^e™ method, tip tiled. AI- ar®e ,B th® Mana-
boyhood, with its many temptations, ^°n'«k.,U,B tata« «be fleer 1» on IP*d' .CoiBml,,l°"w ^“oob
into the fulness of oloan, healthy man- ll ^a8, ®°t M yet been laid, ,C- al*° made aPI*'i*
hood, is the objective for which the Î"™*"* the ‘«toBetloa of » altering 777,purBhai,f <* let *>. lm- 
Y M. a A strive.. Tomorrow the mediately In the rear of the one owned
business people ot Ihe dty will he „ lï®, ”°îr SLU* t»”* eloPto front ^ “d ”• 01 tleen applied for 
asked to subscribe toward the carry- 7 d®b‘bof tour feet at on# «^Mr SImma Mr. fppett offered 
ing on Of this Important work, tor the JSf'J? *■ ““knulh, of eight feet at !??’ 7kll?,MT 8lmm*' °*8f for 
year 19iz.x |»,ow I, toe amount and a. toother rear lot and
SOfl former subsoriners will be can- --TKT .ar* open to the etr, *4,°®.elctl ior t1re The com
vassed In an endeavor to rale. It. It ^ a wide wdk which ™ «° stipnla-
is felt by ihose In oharg. of toe cam- accommodrtlon tor from three «0, that the porohaser ahooM build
palgn that there are many citlien. n y'î"! 7®°‘ator». ^ithl” * 5lmB- bta mo-
who may be autiou, to help, bat' are ,|2î «JL ,* n* ma|ie an en- 9,” ■“ daclded ‘®
not on the Bat. tharetora, they wlU th^vea^m^s.?^ themeeiTee norma 8i™ml offer.
not he approached by the Canvassers L the Ï ?!y 1ere «nteren A reouest from 8. L. Squire, sacre
A special Committee has been ap- citr BaS^ral»f ,aterm6dlate Qlris UrJ <“ the Dominion Good Roods An
pointed In «eke care of this phase of glven^oSt credÏÏSü- •I*>
the work, and a telephone mesa a*,, to tlone of«aLSÏÏL. P?bll° “bt»l 
Main 834» will bring a worked wSS to ' ^ *TOlBaalBB>

' lortto your office £ you, cb^u. or

MEET THE CANVASSER WITH A 
«MILE TOMORROW AND DON'T 

«AYNa

CHIMNEY FIRE
Tbs Are depsitmsnt wA called os a 

fruitless errand for an alarm rung in 
g. The
epaifra

fom box 86 at .7.10 last «v 
cause ot the alarm were 
seen flying from the chimney of Mrs. 
Annie M. Seeley’s residence. 62 Queen 
street, but no trace of Are was to be 
found anywhere. =3~

ADDRESS WOMEN'S COUNCIL.
Mrs. C. J. Osman, of Hillsboro, ar

rived in the oity yesterday and is a 
guest at the Royal. On Wednesday 
afternoon Mrs. Osman le to address 
the Women's Council on the work of 
the Women's Institutes and the ladles 
are looking forward -yith much In
terest and anticipation to her address 
on this important subject

hSTORES OPEN 9 A. M.; CLOSE 8 P.M.

City Reports First 
Overdraft For Year ADVANCE SHOWING Of ” 

EASTER FURNISHINGS
a»

HYDRO COMMITTEE.
The hydro <A*nmltt#e of the Com

mercial Club made a call on «Mayor 
Schofield yesterday 
tained from hHn a 
nection with hydro matters which he 
has on Ale in his office. Thd^com- 
mtttee which is working on the cost 
of a civic distribution plant are mak
ing good progress, and hope to bare 
their report ready for the Common 
Council early in next week.

Accept Offer of L. W. Simmscon-
ring.for Four Lots on the Mana- 

wagonieh Road.
afternoon and ob- 

lot of data In con-
FOR MEN AND BOYS

The oity made its Amt overdraft for 
the current year during the month <* 
February and from now until the taxes 
are collected will -be paying interest 
to the bank, according to the report 
furnished at the committee meeting of 
the council yesterday morning by the 
nmyor. Several matters of 
were disposed of.

£ The report of the 
follows: v

Inquest Will Not
Be Necessary

This ia an occasion for Men and Young Men who de- 
mand style, value and service in their Furnishings to pro
cure what they require.

They are all hero."SOCIAL NIGHT** SPEAKERS 
G. Fred Pearson, harrleter, and a 

member of the HallfAx Board of 
Trade, has accepted the Invitation of 
the President of the at. John Board 
to attend their Social Night on 
March 30. Harry Allan, head of the 
N. B Guides’ Association, has also 
consented to be present and show 
some outstanding game Alms of the 
province as well as tell the story of 
his lets trip through ihe " United 
States

routine Nat Capitani, fit ‘Longshore
man Who EfcH Into Hold of 
S.S. Sicilian, Died Yesterday

Coroner « A, Porter, stated tort 
evening that no ° Inquest would be 
held over the death of Net CapttanL 
an Italian knlunmu, of 80S Mark- 
et square, W. HL,1 who died in the 
General Public Hospital si 4 o'clock 
yesterday morning, In consequence of 
Injuries received on the 8.8. Sicilian.

While working on the steamer at 
tbs West Side docks Sunday morning 
Capiton* in some manner unknown 
wan plunged from the deck some 
thirty feet to the hold below ââd sus
tained a fractured shell and broken 
leg. The man who was very popular 
with his fellow workmen. Is survived 
by a wife and three children.

The New Fashions
mayor was as

The New ColorsReceipts.
Taxea,0*1111111 *nd <B ■* 18.82**3 

Water and sewerage !
Ferry end harbor ....
Market ......................
Street department .
Overdraft to hoi* ....

I
"1% t The New Prices. 8d.781.81 

. 13,888.43
• 22,980.72 

2,821.77 
22.80 

. 4*.771.76

In NECKWEAR we are showing the very Newest in 
Materials and Shapes, small floral patterns and dainty stripes 
being the vogue.

EVANGELISTIC SERVICE.
Last evening, in the Waterloo'street 

Baptist church, the Aret service of the 
week was held in connection with the

$146,672.22 50c. to $2.00Expenditures. 
Finance department .... 
Water and sewerage ....
Harbor and ferry..............
Police end Are ..................
Streets ................................
Orfsh on hand ................

$ 61.610.84 
.. 16,668.72 
.. 17,769.12 
.. 86,878.65 
•. 81,416.23 

2,440.86

MEN S GLOVES from the most reliable makers and at 
improved values :

Chamois, Plain and Embroidered backs 
Grey Suedes, Plain and Embroidered backs, $1.50 to $4 pr. 
Bpaver Suedes, Plain and Embroidered backs, $2.25 to $3 pr. 
Tan Retd Mocha

$2 to $3 pr.

Colored Gentleman” 
In Municipal Bill

------ $5 pr.
Grey and Beaves Capes, Embroidered backs .... $2.50 pr.
Brown Cape,..................................................$2 to $2.50 pr.
Tan Cape,................... -V.........................$1.39 to $4.75 pr.
Pigskin, Trebled Stitched....................................... $4.75 pr.
ffilk Gloves. Self and Embroidered backs .. .$2 to $2.50 pr. 
Fabric Duplex Lined Grey Chamois and Buck.........$2 pr.

MEN S HALF HOSE—Splendid values. Black Cashmere, 
\ all weights ... .............................................39c. to $1.75

Off The Street—Out of 
Harm.

Lancaster and Simonds Try to 
Put One Over on the City 
in Proposed Amendment.

Considerable , surprise was express- 
ed yesterday morning at the commit
tee meeting ot the Common Council 
at the atst clause of the bill promoted 
by the Municipal Council, relating to 
assessment* in the county oi SL 
John, and strenuous opposition will be 
offered to its passing.

The section rende as follows: 
“Notwithstanding any act relating to ' 

assessments, section 29 of the said 
Rates and Taxes Ac* ia hereby amend
ed by adding the following sub-section:

(a) ‘Every person residing In the 
parishes of Lancaster or Simonds, in 
the City and County of St. Jonn, «nail 
be assessed on his income in the par
iah where he resides, and he shall not

Colored Cashmere, popular shades............... 50c. to $1.50
Fancy Cashmeres, new designs ......................75c. to $1.50
JLjsle and Mercerized Cottons. Black and colors. 25c. to 75c.
Fibre and All Silks .... ____
All Silk Clocked and Fancy.........

y

........... 50c. to $1.50
.........$1.25 to $2.50

MEN'S COLORED SHIRTS - A large variety of good
colorings and patterns.........
Starched Cuff styles..............

-f

accept Mr.

$1.50 to $5.50 
$1.50 to $3.50

.......ycDelation tor the city Uüdew membre
•bip In the association at a cent of 
1100 was ordered Itid on the table. Mr. 
Rentre was anxious that the city 
•hoohl he represented et the dominion
convention of toe organization |„ vie-
tori* June 12 to 17.

A Irtter from A. I. Machum, seers- 
tary of toe O.W.V.A.. asking toe city 
Cor the
for toe staging of a show by toe Can
ada Victory Shows under O.yr.v.A. 
eusptoae, July 2* to 28, wee, referred 
to the mayor tor enquiry end report.

be essaaeed e’eewbere on such In-
may 

even their for- Oommierioner Frink sold he did not 
remember that section having been 
discussed by the bills committee ot 
toe Municipal Council 

Mr. Jones else said that he waa sur
prised to see the section In the pro
posed bill. Ha had asked the County 
Secretary about It and wan Informed 
that It waa inserted at toe aaggertloo 
of the Lancaster councillors.
Mayor said that on toe data the bills 
committee, waa to meet he attended

: ™Hren^,,eT^^Pe
dressed to B. O'Hara. -**
street One of the papers ataa aan 
trtnod e number of Wnetredoe, of tho 
overprinted Jtagllah stamp, m,lch 
•” *•*■* °ead l™itu the fan set Ot 

11 ••oobnuRed with the 
Brgliah rtantpa is eurahaimed with Um 
worts "Rlaltae - —" - ” ”•

NOTICE TO MEN:
M. R A. Ltd. announce the arrival 

of their first shipment of th, now 
Unstarched Collars. This is a Collar 
that does not shrink, end needs no 
starch, neither does K wrinkle or sag 
at the neck; It i, the greatest Inven- 
tiou of many years, that la making 
tor the comfort of msu all over the 
Continent. It Is not a soft collar, 
nor yet a stiff collar, but It has the
fJtoJ^ra^Th^e ^romaritable ch /"« -AW SEIZURE 

qualities are 4ns to ihe peculiar Weave wu^in'to^rire lB*l>a£tor Hkwtoorae 
h' Bl ‘be cloth of which th, colto“” to d^^»*T,P*ï?tLon b"1"*": 
I made, permitting It to ta fashioned tad^b^T^îde^.^ T1"”.
Kj in ah entirely new muffin* <- **®a made by the lnepector» inp.«e, J^tasf1,^ demand

for these Collars that M. R a , ?? wee 801 lûiown who
•ay they dr. not7* w* Ltd had ihIWH»d th® whiskey Um Hauor 
wm trt STrt!42^,,m*nt W’" *• to PYoSerlrtou ,7^
Will be • ease ct flnK

of the Shamrock grounds

PERSONALS MR j. w. newoi-re._____,
SffNTneO PRANKLTN AVTOMO 

«m ha at toe Royal Hotel ™ 
Wednesday, Thursday and PMdny ot 
March «A M. M. and wlU ta pleaaed 
to meet any proepectlr, buyers or

NOTICECIVIC PAY DAY. at the' County Secretary's office et 
10.80 and waited untU 11 o'clock, whoa 
he left lo attend a meeting of the City 
Connell, and nobody showed up tor the 
meeting. Commlaaloeer Bullock one

The eembmoatoly payment of offic
iais and others was oarried oat at city 
tall yesterday morning. The fallowI John P BarohiU and hta duster. To The Provincial Opposition 

Party of the City of 
St. John.

«lee Borohlll. MB. thin week tor 
, where they will visit Mr.In* amounts were disbursed: Official, 

If,186.88; ferry. 11.4*2 80; sundry. 21 - 
518.49; police, 81.406.61; poHee apec- 
hti, 219»; market. 2282,7».

bps pleaded Ignorance of the Berohfllla daughter, Mrs. J. A. Hs>> car.tiou of the section.
Dr. Frink said that the proposed 

Uon would affect some 1.000 peopl* 
sad a oonrtderaWe amount of to# 
city’s revenue.

land.—J. A. Hoirie has keen salted 
to fit. John hr the serions Warm of rived la the city tart evening

A meeting ww he hrtd ia toe C#e 
serrât Its Club Rooms, South Market 
Street. Tuesday Ktsuing. Mat hmt 
rt * o'clock; to cciect drta^tm So 
attend a Convention at Fredericton.

A. r. Bentley, of 8L Martins, nr- 
rived In the city yesterday and la reg
istered rt the Royal.

thocc to register at the 
Royal yesterday were A. D. among 
and M. L. McFhall. of at. Stephen 

Charles L Wood, of Windsor. N. 
fl, grand master of OddfaUews, " 
rt toe Vtatertn yesterday, m rente to

BASKET SOCIAL
Borne one hundred and fifty couples 

participated Is in enjoyable tasks* 
social and dance given under toe a 
Mow of King Edward Lodge No. 1,

“.J mJZ£Tio •ZrSÿiZ *• «• — f
tetateg ahost AMO hottl»*' îtamO^lteW^ïcI^nAe.^'*' " *** wUI

Mrs. David Rftey at ABert, Albert 
Owlto Am--------*

«me, •.Vestit left to ike Mayor ta «rraags
M, for the weak 

Ctiariea U Wood, at Windsor, Nat the City Ooancil at the committee 
meeting et’ which the

J. HOY 
F. U POTT».
JAMBA LSWMu iWUe

M*e Victoria Hotel yeeterdey rente 
Mter te Fredericton

in the Mrs. C. J.
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